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THE OHIO 
V olwne X XXI DECEM --------------_=-:=== BER 1958 Number 2 
I 
flS 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
Wonderful season of heavenly light, 
Christmas, beautiful Christmas! 
Glowing more brightly in winter's long night, 
Christmas, beautiful Christmas! 
Evergreen, holly, and gay mistletoe 
Honoring beautiful Christmas, 
Vieing with royal carpets of snow, 
Welcoming Christ at Christmas! 
Season of quickening faith in the Lord, 
Looking to Christ at Christmas! 
Time of rejoicing in the blest Word, 
Full and replete with Christmas! 
Fortnight of friendly, unstinted love, 
Christmas, beautiful Christmas! 
Earth in the mood of the Father above, 






111,l"l \\ll· () l ' l •: 1111~ 
\\. l IJI J 'l) \l l J .. \l ~ .. \I'\ 
l ' l1ri t111 l" 't t1l1..' <)t'l :\ a, 1-
iatl : :111111t;11 tl1:1t 111('11 <ll't' tr) 111g· 
1"l •plel r:til\ ( ,1111 ..... t · ..... ll1rtl1 l<1 ,. l)tlt 
• 
"' l~· tl1e la ..... t. i11 SJl<1111 ..... l1. ~<l )" "<l 
\ \ ~ , c • c, 11 l < l , , 1 "11 t 11 c 11 i 11 I·~ 11 g l i " l 1 , , l' 
l1~1ll I '(•tl111e l)rt)tl'~t;.111t 1..'1tt)11gl1 tel 
t' ll ,llll!'l) l'llr t1..\r111111c)lt)g·,, c111cl e,1ll e<l 
it 'I ltl' '\ (11 i,·it,. 
• 
Str1, 111~· nl)t)llt ,,·<)rtl" i ..... t)f litt Ir 
J) r 1.., f i t . 11 o,, l \, 1..' r. n 111.. l , , l"' e H 11 r e j <.) i e c 
t}l<lt tllt1 4\ tl \·l'tlt ~ l)cl '-0 11 t..l()(>S lll<ll\) 
it cl littll' ecl"irr t<.l t<1ll'" ,1lJol1t tl1 r 
~ a,·it)llr ,,·l1t1 ('c1 111 e 0 11 ce cl ll <.l ,,·l1c> i:,... 
eo111i11g· ,1Q.·ni11. ~Io l e1·11i ..... 111 l1as 11ot 
' 
,-...... t eo11 ,·i11ee(l ,·rr,· 111,111 , .. of t 11 e 
. . ' 
l'()llllllOll 1 PL)l)lL") tl1c1t ~J 0Sll~ i. 11ot 
t ]1 p ,·irg·i11 l)or11 .~011 of (1<.lcl. Tl1r ,· 
~ ' 
111ct)· 11<.1t <1 · ·c1)t l1i111 a · t l1t1i1· 11e1·-
-... c)11,ll • 1 ,1,·io111· ,1111 l orcl. 11 l1e,· 111c1,,.. 
.. .. 
11ot .. Pt') tl1 i11et>11 i .. te11e,· of 111a11v~ 
.. . 
of 011r \ ~l1lr-ticl e t1·c1clitio11.. Tl1e,· 
.. 
111,1,· grie,·e 11. ,,Titl1 t l1 0ir extr a,·a-
. ~ 
gc1117a. ,111d i 11 t e111 pera11re, lJ tl t t lie~· 
clo prof e. to 1 e 1 ie,·e tl1a t .J e. ll, · 
11 ri~ t t·a 111e £1·0111 l1rc1,,.e11 to ea rt 11 
to . n,·e tl1e lo t. 
\\"" r a 1·e ,,·1·i ti11g tl1is edit 01·ial l.,e-
e a t1. e ,,·e 111et ,,·itl1 a11 exc·eptio11 to-
cla)· i11 t l1 e l)erso11 of a ~J e,,·i ·h ale.·-
111a11. '\\he11 ,,·e t1·ied t o ,,·it11e.: to 
l1i111, lie :aicl: ' W e .J e,\. c1011 t l1e-
lir, .. e tl1e :\ f e . ial1 l1a: co111e ,,,.et. 
111 faet. 1)e1--. 011ally. I lon t lJelie,·e 
tl1at a pe1· ·011al ~Ie.-. ial1 ,,·ill e,·er 
<·0111r . · · ,, .... e r eu1i11clecl 11 i111 t l1at t }1e 
' lcl Te:ta111e11t al,,·aJ'" . l)enlt: of the 
.\ffl. ~ial1 i111)e1-.011al ter111:, a11c.l tl1,tt 
,1 ·corcli11g to ( ie11e ·i. · -10 :10 l1e roll, t 
l1c1 ,·e c·o111P l,ef or e t }1 e tr·i l1e of 
.. J l1tlal1 lo. t it~ la. ·t , ·e. tige <)f 1·t1le; 
fJlit it ,,·a1.., t1.·ele.-- '). Ilr clicl 11ot 
\Ya11t to l)c ro11,~iueecl. 
"\\"'"e rejoiee tl1,tt tl1i" 111a11 i · , ·e1·~· 
11111c·l1 of a11 exte11tio11 . l)tlt ,,·c 
Lric,·r o,·er the f,1 il11re of 1110.1t 
(:r11tile..., to . 0 li,re cl to COll \ 1 i11ce 
l1i111. Dor" l1e ee a111011g· J)1·ofes. i11g· 
( ... hri~tia111.., 11111c·l1 of the e 11tl1l1:ias 111 
a11cl jo~· tl1at ,,·ol1lcl J)ro,·e t11,1t tl10)· 
rP,111,· l Pli e,"e tl1at ({o<l c·a1ne to 
• 
c\art l1 111 tl1r l)Pr~o11 of .J e ·11s ('h1~i:t? 
')11],· tho"P that 111akc.1 tl1e F i1·. t 
• 
~ \ (l,·e11 t the 1·e111i11cle1· <>f t]1e , 1 ec·o11cl 
a11cl jcJ~·f1111~· loolc for Ili R et11r11. 
,lo k: PeJ tl1 J g]o,,· of tl1Pir faitl1 11p-
011 t l1ei1· f a<·P . 
\\. P ( 1 l1 ri ..... tia11 '> 11 ie<l to re111 1n 1 >e1· 
that ,·vp a1·e li,·i11g· l)Pt,,·re11 t,,·o 
alorit- ..... - thr o·lor,· <>f 1l1ri t · ~ . 
} irt}1 a11cl tl e O'J·ratr1· o·lt)r,- of Iii l'"'l r .. 
rettll'Jl. rr11e fir',t i, lil{e a 1'e-
c;edi11g "'ta1·. 11<),,. 1 !J~ ~ ~-par a,,·a~·. 
h tl t t i 11 tr a i 1 i11 g g l < > r ., · 1 i1, e a · o 111 et. 
\\tc>11<lerf111 a, it 111a,· lJP. that o·lor,· 
• b ' 
Till~ 1110 INDE I~Nl ENT BAPT1S1' 
,,,11 t'n(l<' tttl l l'~~ \\l' ll l<> l, le) tltl' 
(1 ..... c·,·11c ln11t ~l <l l'11i11 g 1' t,1r thc1t 1~ 
!'-.llllll l'() l lli11g , ,it}1 ll <'H li11 g i11 hts 
\\ ittp:" ! l{('fOl'l' cl l l<>l ll l' I' 1 hl'i~t lllcl '°', 
t ltH{ " Jl lt'll<l{)l' lllcl~· l ) lll'~l ll }){) ll \\S . 
'rl t<' ()l cl ' l'<'stH1lll1111 }Jl'<lllli ~ecl i11 
lllH 'l \ <l ii'fc'l'<' ll1 ,,·,1,·s ,. l lP ,,·ill 
• • 
l < 111 <' .. , l 11 1 lit' ~ ('\\' 'l'Pstcllll<'llt 0111' 
},;o r cl ~cl , ·s, ·' I ,,· ill e(>lllP.'' \\Tl' 
• 
l <'iip ,·p th,11 Jll' <.>111ist' i8 els st1 1·e c1 11cl 
lit<'1·,1] H~ tl1r ol11r r . , \ r l1e 11 l8Hi,1l1 
g,1,·r tl1P l)l' (>111i ... , • ]~ l1olcl cl , , ir -
~l' i 11 s l 1 a 11 e o 11 e <> i, · P , cl 11 d I l e cl r cl : <> 11 , 
clll (l ~11,111 tHll l1is 11,'11110 I111111a11 -
lle 1, ' ,,. f i11c.l 110 cl j f fi 1111 ty i11 be-
l ie,· i11 fr t l1,1t 110 111ea11t tl1 e Lo1· l 
.Jr 'll8, ,,·11 0 ,ra · i11c1e 1 · (loc.1 ,,·ith 
11 ·. ·' 'l,11ere i: 110 other ,,·a,T to ac-
• 
eo1111t fo r l1is rocl-lik:0110ss. "\"\Tl1e11 
. J er f 111ial1 8,li 1 · ' I ,,Till 1--ai ·e 1111to 
I)a, .. icl a rigl1teol1 .. ' 131·a11clJ . . . 
,l 11cl thi: i. l1i. · 11 a111e ,,. l1e1·e l}\'" h e 
.. 
. l1all 110 c,1llecl T lIE I10RI) 0 l 1 R 
RIC+HTE l R TE ~- ' ,,·e ha,ve 110 
10111 t t l1c1t t l1i: ,, ... a . lite1--allv f11l-
.. 
f illecl i11 t11e L o1--d J e tls 1hri.·t . 
GR.€-€Tln 
[ I e \\Ta ' 0 f the 110 l 1 'e Of D a , ri l a c-
(' Q l' (l i11 g to t he f le. · 11, a11d l)or11 i11 
13et 11lehe111; a11 l , .. et l1e ,,,,a.· :o · i11-
• 
les a11c1 1·ighteo11: that l1 e 111l1:t be 
tl1e }_,;o rd. ..\11 lie n eecl · to cl o to ful-
fil thi: 11 rophe j) .. i11 ,J er e111ial1 _;3 : 3. 
(1 . i: to co111e ag·ai11 a11cl talre 11is 
~cept1·e a11cl 1·eio·n ! 
~ot 0111, .. cloe. tl1e lc1 Te:t a111e11t 
.. 
~a,- t l1a t the :\J e. 1. iah . · l1a 11 ·om 
<> f. tl1r :Peel of Da ,,ic1 a11d yet 
l~e I 111111a11t1el a111 the Lo1·c1 011r 
Rig·hteo11.·11e ... ·, a Ligl1t to tl1e ({e11-
tile: c1 11 l +od 's sH l,'"atio11 to t l)e e11c1: 
c)f th e ecl1·th bt1t it l1:11allJT c·o11-
11cic· t" ctll t l1e. e 111·on1i;e · ,,·itl1 tl1e 
g lcJ r iPs of tl1e I{ i11gclo111 a11cl tl1e 
1·eclP11111tio11 of I 81·ael . 11]~r i11 
I >sa 1111. · :2:2 cl11c1 6~), a11cl i11 Isa iah 
,>:~. cl c) ,,·e :ee 111111 a. t11e r ej ectecl 
c1 11t l e 1·11<: i fi cl 011r. T,,·o or thr·ee 
c)t l1Pr isolatecl ,·er ·e: i11 I aiah a11cl 
%Pc: ]1,11·ia 11 111a , .. cll.10 :tre . .1 hi. u£-
.. 
f eri11g·.1 , bl1t tl1P g1·eat 1)1111{ of lf e:-
~iH 11 il' J)rophe ')'". tr . . e · hi · gloriol1 
rri g·11. .t\. t ih1·i:t111a. ti111 c ,,1 love 
to < 111 <>tr> I ~ a i a l 1 0 : G . l) 11 t ,,1 e for g· et 
tc) r e,lcl tl1P se, ·e11 t l1, Of the i11-
i 11 t r PH ~r c>f l1is g·o,Tr1·11111en t a11d 
J)Pa<·P there : hall l}e 110 e11 c1 11po11 
tl1c1 tl1rc>11e of Da, .. ic1. a11cl l111011 l1i · 
l(i11gclo111 to or cle1· it a11cl to e ·-
D<'c mb ,r 1958 
tnl> l1 ~l1 i1 ,,ith j11clg·n 1P 111 <111cl \\i1h 
j,1s1 ic•(' l' r <>lll l1 e1 1, c·<> l'<> r1 Ii P\ P tl f'c>r 
('\V I' . 1 ' 
' l' lt <' ~<'<'<> tl(l 1\ cl,·<1 ut 111a,· ,,·p)J l>P 
' 
()1 11' t ht•lll<' H1 1 hi~ ( 1 l1rist111H:--i 1 i111 P. 
11 <' <'H lllP <> tl <'P n11cl l1 P \\ ill c·<>lllP 
c1g·,1i 11- 111c1.,rl )ll \ 'P l '~~ S()() ll . ff \\ ' ()l'lcl 
t·c, 11cl iti c> 11s ,ll'P ,111,· i11 (1ic·a1 ic>tl , it 
• 
111,1,· lJP , ·p r,~ s<><) ll i11<lP<><l. \\Tp bP-
• 1 
liP\'( t}1p }lO])P <>f t}1p ~P<'011Cl ( 10 lll-
i11 g· ,,·ill cl(> 1i101--p tl1a 11 clll}1 tl1i11fr 
PlsP tc) <Jltitl<r11 0111· J)<1<> 1Jle 1<) rr-
11p,,·rcl cl r , ·c> tio11 a11cl i11s1)i1·0 thr111 
,,· itl1 <:011tagio1ls jc>>"· . \ s fc>r 1 l11·i . ·-
tia 1) li,·i11g· v,·c cll'P Hll t'e t}1c>sr ,,rho 
a1· r lc>c)l{i11g· for the:> risr11, t' ig11i11g· 
I{i11 g· of rig·l1t ro11. ·11e. . ,, .. ill 1Je 11101·e 
c·a1·ef11l 110,,· t l1e,· a<·t tl1a11 tl10:e 
• 
tl1clt se11ti111e11tall)'" ,, .. or . l1iJ) ( ·h1·i.1t 
as a I3al' e i11 a 111a11gr1· . 
~II 1 II 1 Ct Jc\ N ( 1 I I { R 1 I IE~ i I IE LP 
EA 1ll < TIIER 
Tl1e Fl111 cla1ue11ta l .B-,e llo""'- l1iJ) 
tell~ of 1 0 c: l1111--el1e: i11 )Iichiga11 
that hel1)ecl a siste1· thl11· ·11 '\"ith a 
ro11t1·il)l1tio11 of $1211 to l1elp it 
l)l1ilcl . The cl111rch i. · fo11r yea1\· 
olcl a11cl l1a. hacl a :t1·l1ggle to rai ·e 
*17 5()0 for n 111eeti110· place. W e 
cl o 11ot ]{110,,· ,,~I1at a .. 1. oeiatio11 the e 
I ... a1)ti t el1l11·ehe: a1·e i11 l)llt ,,re 
eon g·rat11la t e tl1e111 011 thPir ho111e 
llli . i Ollc:ll"~" , l)i1·it. 
0111· o,,·11 c l1 t11· ·he: l1a, ,.e r e-
spo11c1ecl i11 a i111ilar ,,·a}'" \'vhe11 a 
si8te1-- eh l11·cl1 l1ad a fire a11d ,,·e ar·e 
.. ·111·e 1na11,· otl1e1· cleeds of ki11d11e 
.._ 
l1a,·e bee 11 clo11e tl1at l1ave 11e, 1 e1--
l1ee11 {)llblishecl. .1\. fe,,· of ot11--
c h lll'C l1e8 a1·e 111otl1eri11g· 11 e,,,. ·on-
g1--eg·a t io11: a11cl h el1)i11g eitl1er 011 
tl1e p cl, t o1· '.. salar3r 01· 011 b11ilcli110· 
co ·t .,. \\Te oul~,. r epo1·t ''" l1a t is 1)e-
i11g· do11e in ~Ii ·}1ig·a11 to e11rot11--aO'e 
ot1r r h l11·c hes to cl o 11101·e alo11g· that 
line. 
T,,,,e11tJ ... -eight of ot11· ch111--ehe · 
l1a,·e le~: tha11 1()0 111e111l)e1·s a11cl 
i11 :21 of then1 ,,·e k110,"V t lie l)a ,tor 
is h a,ri11g a 1·eal . t1·t1o·g·le. ~on1e 
,,·orlt -!() }10lll", a ,,·e k a11d l1a,1 e a 
ft1ll loc1d of c:11111-- ~11 ,,,.01·1< 011 top. 
Tl1e~ .. 111asr 11ot l1a,"e a n1all)1 call 
to 111alte as pasto1'. of la1·ge1· chl11·ch-
e.1 f1111 eral.~ or ,, .. ed li11g·: 0 1· l)oar·cl 
111eeti11g: ~ bl1t they 11ave 110 :e ,1·e-
ta1·,.. 01-- a. ·:i.~ta11 t, a11 l ·0111etin1e : 
.._ 
110 Bible tea • l1er 110 cl ep e11da lJle 
t1·11:tee to ta.ke ha1--g of b11ild-
i11g· 01· 1·e1)ai1~i11g, a11cl ~·0111et i111 e 
ha,·e to clo tl1ei1· 0,,1 11 ja11ito1~ ,,,.01·](. 
Ot11e1 .. · ,,·i:l1 tl1 3" Ol1lcl ~:et a job 
l)11t ha,re to st1~l1gg·le 011 ,,·ith a pit-
ta11<:e. "\"'\The11 the,~ hea 1~ 111e 11 i11 thP 
.. (Continued on next page) 
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)II III J ~ IItTR 11E I-IELP 
( ou ti1111ecl) 
. ·."),000 ·la.: tall<: abot1t l)ej 110~ 'I 001· 
] ' • b J)reac 1er:, the3T la11gl1 a11cl ,,To11c1e1' 
,,·J1etl1e1' II 1 0 1'. :14 i · i11 al l 
BilJle · ! TlJr 0111~~ 1'ea. 011 il1e3r l{eep 
011 J)1·eae;l1i11g i ... lJeCHll ·e tl1r3r lo,7 e 
tl1ei1· litt le floe lcs a11cl ,,To11cle1.. if 
a113r 011e e 1. c ,,Tot1ld l)e ,,1il] i 11g• to 
he11he1' l the111 if tl1e3 ... shot1lcl gi,re 
UI), 
... T o,,T ,,·e 1{110\v ilia t th Ba l)ti ·t 
I3t1ilcler s 'i l11l) l1a: c1011e a 111,1g·-
11ifice11t job h0lpi11g· ,,·eal{ cl111r 11 . 
lJt1ilcl ; bt1t ,,,itl1 0111)'" 4: 000 co11-
t1·ilJ11 tor c l1 l11'che . 01neti111e: l1a , , 
to ,,·ai t a yea1· a11 cl t l1e 11 ca11 onljr 
g·et UI) to . ·:..,000. ~ 11c:h a11 c>t1t1·ight 
gift i ,,,011de1·ful, 1)11t jt i. ofte11 
11ot e11ot1g·l1 . ~ 0111et i111es the ;l1t11· ·11 
B11ilcli11g· 1om111ittee of the ~1 ello,,,_ 
·l1ip of Ba11ti ~t. fo1· llo111e ii:. ion. 
·a11 le11d lll) to $10 000 011 cl. fi1-. t 
11101·tO'ao·e a11d :o far five c h111~che · 
r.- t:, ' 
l1a\·e bee11 l1 e l1)e 1. "'\Vith 11101·e lJ o-
l)le i11,re ti11g· lllOlle)r i11 this afe 
le11di11g aO'ellC}r, tl1ey : hOlllcl 0011 
be a l)le to help fi,,e 01· n1or·e · l1l1rch-
e · eacl1 , ... ear: a11d that i ,,1011der-
~ 
ful. If 11101 .. e of ot11' p eople ,y·o11lcl 
joi11 the BaJ)ti t Bl1ilcler l11b a11d 
gi,re . ·10 a )'"ear. and more i11t1'll t 
tl1eir money at 4% to the hurch 
B11ildi11g 1om111ittee ot1r yo1111g 
ch111--c-he: cot1ld i11dee l g·o £01·,,,arcl 
111ore 1·apiclly. At thi. l1ri t111a 
tin1e it \1{0t1lcl be " 1 ell for-- all of U · 
to a ·k ,,1hether a Gift to tl1e Ki110' 
n1ig·ht inclt1de :0111 etl1i11g to h el1J 
tl1e:e age11cie~ to 01Jerate. 
IIo,,,. to help Olll' 11eecl3r pctsto1· . 
cle111a11cl · a11otl1er· ·o] t1ti()11, 110\,·e,·er . 
"'\\re ha,,e 110 orga11izatio11 t l1at aicl. · 
J)a:toI'. · of org·a11izecl c- l1 t1 r c: hes a11cl 
~'"et thry n1ay l) i11 j11. t a g1·eat 
11eccl a.' a ho111e 111i:.1io11ar1r ,, .. ho 
• i ,,·or l{i 11g to est a lJ lis l1 a 11r,,, 
(·l111rel1. ( 1011lcl tl1e1·e be s11cl1 a 
tl1i11g a. a I~rot l1 1~}1ood l1 l111cl to 
,,·}1i ·}1 g·e11e1·ol1s f)a:tors a11cl lH)'111 e11 
< • o 11 l ( l c: o 11 t rib tl tr for t l 1 e a i c 1 <) f 
1 l1Pir J, .. ~8 fort1111atr 1Jr rt l1rp11 ? If 
s(, 11<>\\' \\ 01tlcl it l>e aci111j 11i8t ,r l ·? 
• ' c, 111 <.. s 11 1 a J 1 < • I 1 l 1 l' < •} 1 P s < • c > 11 l cl ~ 111 >I> or t 
tl1 ei r J>c1s1<Jt~ ,,·p l] if tl1c .. ~.,. got tl1c 
\ 1 isi<J11. I!s 111 lr :1 so111<j \\ HJ' ,,·p c·o11lcl 
g 1 t tl1ut clttf,\r ,t 'l'OSS tcJ tJJp c]c1 a 'Oll~ 
of' 1J1ps~ c·l111r ·lies ,,1 i11l<Jll1 SP 1111i11g· 
1 <, \' i O} ,1 t (1 1 J l <1 j 11 tl P J) 1 l l < l ( • 11 < • .v· < > f 1 }1 (• 
l<,<·,1] c·l111rc·l1 ? , 1 <>111ratir11<1s ct 11rigl1 -
lJt)ri11g· 1>as tc>1· c·a11 lJP i11,·it<1cl ic, 
fi])<•,1h: a11cl 111()11 t,tll< ,tl>ottt tl1P J>l'ol,-
l<'JJI ttft<·1·,va1·cls. • 1 <,111e c·l1111·c·l1c•s 
n 1 • 1 • <1 a l l .\1 1 cJ c, \\'Pa I c 1 < > i.; 11 J > J > <J 1 • t H 
,,,1:tc,1· ,t<J .. ,Jllctt0.l.\1 • ('a11 tll ')' l,ca 
talce11 1111<l<)r 1}1p ,vi11g c,f a 11Pig·l1-
l>t>1·i11g· c·l1t11·<·l1 ,t11cl l'l ,. •i\' l 1 l1c•IJ> 
l l lJ t i J f ]1 ·\\' < • H 11 1 }1 <· 1 u i-;r- I ,r < s • 111 > I>< l rt 
H f LI f ) 1 i l J 1 « J J 1 i 11 j 8 f I' \ 1 ! \ <J \ t ff l t J 1 e )' 
• • 
lJe 1t~1ll)J1c <I 1<) cl JH t1fl ttJ> fJll • ttt·h 
l1el1> ,1ea1' a1'1t .. 1· \' t1,tr ,r c·c,11Jcl 111(ir .. 
. ., ' 
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lJe a11 c1g·1·ee111c:>11t tl1at tl1ey 11111:st 
,ro1·l{ hcll'll t() l10eo111e :eJf-s11staj 11-
j11g· ,,ritl1 lP.'8 give11 e:acl1 }'Pel l' for 
• < 
<l 111ax 111111111 of £i,1c )' ear s? "'\\T 0 
cll'P 0111.)" 111i11]{i11g· Ol1t l()ll(l }llld 
J10J)i11g· to g·et i l ea,8 tl1,ti 111ig·ht 
l1e '\'Ol']<a})}(' <lllCl 110llll l cll'. rr}1C\'(l 
1L11(1C1l'J)aicl 11astors <ll'0 c>11 otir l1 rart 
,l ll (l ,,,J1e1·r 1}1er0 is cl ,vill. tl10 rc 
~11rr l)r 11111:-;t l)e . 0111() \\1,1y to l1el11 
the111. l f ) TO l1 ha,1 0 tl1e \\1 ill , ,,,J1at 
\\"cl~,. ,voltltl .\To 11 s11g·g·r,"t ! 
• 
Nl rl . ;c~R.II>T I()N~~ ()~ T l1 E 
J N 1 RF.J .t\ SE 
}"01t1· <·l1t1r<·l1c.· a11cl 011e 111i. : io11 
tcl1{r tl1e () IB fo1~ al l ac·t i,,e 111111-
l r rHl1i1 h<J111eH: 
13ro<>l<sitle ]~a11tist 1lr,1 c l a11c l 119 
l3iblr I~a11ti~t, l eclfo1·cl 5~ 
·1i11to11\1 ill r l~a1)tist rol11111l)ll. 
>37 
1) i1 )1e B a1>tjst 1ol11111l)t1.· 14 
Fi1·st BaJ)tist, ~ -.tro11g' ·, rill e fo1 .. all 
111 tl1e frllo,,·.-l1iJ) of tl1ci1· l)l'O-
J)osec1 ('ht1rC'h . 
'I']1irteet1 tlllll'tl1es ]1a\'C 10% OI' 
lllOl' e. 
l\ Ii cl,Tie,,T I3apti.'t Grafto11 l111-
clo11l1te 11)'" s l1 ot1 l 1 be i11 the llPI er 
li.·· t \,·itl1 16 i11 a 111e1111Jer . 11ip of 
23 ! ..i:\ t lea. t J)e1·te11t,tge ,,·ise 110 
e l1 t1 re: h · a11 beat tl1a t. 
Fo.,toria I~npti .. t l1a , 71 or 11ea1--ly 
all . 
13e1·ecl Bapti. t l1a 30 or 11ea1 .. ly 
c1ll . 
( 1al, .. ar)T liaJ)1 i ·t Nor,,·,lll( 11ea1·-
J)1 all. 
.b-. i1·:t Baptist Gc1lio11 34 l1a 11ea1·-
1,, all. , 
.. \\Tl1eelersl)l11~g· 13aJ)tist :~2 ( l 1) 
fr(>111 2 to 32 ! ) 
Ji-,i1·st Ba1)tist, l ecli 11 ,t 31 
rrr111it)~ 1~aJ)tj ·t, IJ Ol'Hi11 2 
N"ortl1siclc) I3ar)ti8t, J__;i1l1a 1-l: 
( i cl 111clc11 licl l)ti. t, l(ipto11 l~ 
Fi1·st l3cl11tist ~e,,· I10 11clo 11 11 
~c)r1]1 .J aelc8011 l11t1. 11,111ti:·t 9 
( i cl 1 \ • ,11' ) r I~ cl } ) t i: 1 rl' i ff i 11 G .
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our ' JIE H1 INDEP~-:NDENT BAPTIST 
I IRGIN BIRTH 
I'.,· 1,. J;. ~l .\ 'l' rl'll l•: \\'i', l,n,t<lt\ ( 1 nl,·n r., l {a1>t1~t ( 1 lt11rt·h. <:rr11t<l T\ctJ)icls, ~1i<·l1 . 
\\.l\ t_i\l' :l 11\\ll' )l :tlllll'l'\tHtl'<l \l'l',i<ll\ tll' cl 1·ncltl) lll<'~"'HP.'<' t]11, lll'l<>\<'<l l>J'<>{Ji pr g'H\'P f) Pl'Pllll>PI' ~]. 1!):-i2 \\' }11]r. 
ll(' ,,:ts 1,ast(>r c,r till' l ·~tlllllclll\ll'I l cl})ti,t t ' l1111·c·h <>I' 'I'ol 'Cl<>) 
1 lin,p n11n<>lt11el'<l 111>" tllJlll' a". 
· \\"Jl, l lleliP,.(' i11 tll\' \ 1rg·i11 l~irtl, 
f ,J ,11, l. }1rist. .. 'l'llt'l'l' i" llPl'<l 
1) , ti, , fc\r a \·leclt· tll l'h~cl!!'P t>11 
t , i111·1,<>rta11t t 1,e11t('. l llt1 l1l'\ t' 
i11 till ,1rt~:i11 l>ir1J1 tlf ~l l'-...11-... l 'l1ri"t 
llt'l•a\l"l' ,lll~'l'l " Hllll()lllll'l'Cl it, ,l<l-
' t'Jlll :1tfir111,?ll it. ~l ,11·> ,,it11c·s~t'cl 
1t. 1 ro1,l1l•t" Jll'l'llietl'tl it. ,111tl a1l<>~-
t l rs re.._. t ) r l l t) t l i t . I t i ~ l • rt, ( l i l ) 1 e . rt> r 
<111,·tl1i11,,· i, t'l'('tlilll<) ,ritl1 (1l>tl sn 
. -
l<)tl~ il ' it i"' ,, itl1it1 l1i~ 11at11re c111(l 
clllll rigl1tt\l)l1~11c~~. lie ,,·110 eli111-
i11c1tPtl till) 11,ltlll'cll 1)rt)('('"'S clllll l'Oll-
, ·l\l'1Ptl llllft>l'lllt'llll'(l j11i' i11to ,,·i11t ... 
i11 cl 111t)llll llt t1f ti111e · l1r ,rl10 
tc1l)li"l1l' 1 tl1e lc1,,·~ of ~: 11p1·,1tio11 
,111tl ,.t?t 111ntle cl 111a11 111att1r0 i11 ,1 
• 
111 L) 111 e 11 t ll f t i 111 t) i 11 t l 1 e c· a 8 c of 
... cl,1111- ll r ta11 llo a11,·tl1i11g. l 
. .... 
11,1,·t' 110 tliffi~11lt,· i11 b~lie··ri110· tl1e 
• 
l't'cu1·cl of tl1e ,~irg:i11 l)irtl1. 
I ,,·,111t ~·t111 to pitt111·e ~,.0,11·.:·elf 
i 11 a <·011rtroo111 i11 ,,· 11 it 11 t l1e tr11 ."t-
,,.<)1·t 11, ,,·it 11rsse: of t 11 .\ Bi l)le ar 
• 
l ro,1o·l1t fo1·tl1 tt> tr tif,· ,rl1at tl1e,· 
- . . 
1~11<>,r ,1l>o11t tl1t.\ birtl1 of ( 'l1ri. t. 
} .. i 1· t ,,·e ..., 11 ,1 l l 11 Par f ro111 
:\I )Sl1: 
· · Jlo~e . . ,,·e . l1c1ll eall ,-011 to tl1e 
• 
"ta11cl first. Y 011 ,1re tl1 111a11 to 
,,· 110111 < i<>cl g:,1,·e t lie 1 a,, .. for I , rae l. 
\~ 011 11 a ,Te l ee11 lie 11 i11 l1ig11 e ·t en1 
l , - t l1a t 11a t io11. ,"\Tl1a t lo , .. ol1 l<uo,,T 
• • 
,1l)o11t tl1e , .. i1·gi11 l)i1~t11 c)f ~Je.·11: 
( 'h1·i"t ! . ' 
Jlo.e "' ' c111 .. ~wer i. to tl1e J)oi11t: 
· · )'" 011 ea11 fi11ll 111,· 1'eeo1· l i11 i e11e-
.. 
~ i :3 : 1.'5 : · I ,, .. ill l)t1t 11111it)"" l)e-
t ,,·ee11 thee a11cl the ,,·0111a11 a11d 
lJet,,·ee11 t 11 , .. . ·eecl a11cl ]1e1~ . 'e l : it 
• 
l1all b1·11i. P tl1, .. l1eacl au l thot1 . l1alt 
• 
l1r11i~e l1i l1ee 1. , • ' 
\\ .... e "a~~. · · Tl1a11l{ ~-ol1, ::.\Io:e. , fo1~ 
t l1a t })1·01Jl1ec)-. Tl1e1~e i: 110 clot1 l1t 
tl1a t t lier c) 11 a. l)ee11 a (·011£ li ·t of 
tl1e age .... .... \ t tl1e a1)1)roacl1 to the 
e1·0..,.~ ~J e ·,1 aicl, 'Xo,, .. i · tl1e 111·ince 
c>f tl1i"' ,,·01·lcl ta. t Ollt . Sa ta11 : 
hea(l ,,-a ·1·11 heel at ( 1al,Tar,.. £01--
. ' 
t l1 e1·e J)ote11 t iall:- l1i · clef eat ,,·a: 
111a cle c·e1~ta i11. .J e ·11 · 1h ri t ,,·a., 
lJ1'11i,Pcl at ;al,·ar~-· bl1t the poi11t 
i tl1i - tl1e ,·er,· 011e ,,·110 .·ho11lc1 
' 
l<J tl1i" ,,·011lcl lJe the eecl of 
tl1 e ,,·0111a11. · · 
1.'"'" I ... II 
,, ... e l1a, .. e jt1 t l1earcl tl1e testi-
111011 ,. of l\I o e fro111 1300 B. ( ~. 
'-
-·o,,r let ll hea1 .. I ·a ial1 at alJot1t 
7 0 J f3. . ·011ee1·11i11g tl1 e , ,.irgi11 
bi1·t}1 of ' }11·i t. I~aia}1 c:111. \\'Cl' 
< Yot1 ,,·ill fi11cl i11 111)" l)ool<: c:;}1a1J-
t l, r 7 . · 'l l 1 l \ r <' r < > r (, t l 1 (' I , < > r < l 11 i 111 ~ P I f' 
,l1nll g·i, c' ) c>lt H ~iµ:11: l~ Pl1olcl ,l 
, 1rg·111 ,l1all ec>11<'t'i,·c ,-ltt<l l) a1· ,l 
S<)11 ,111cl ~11all l'nll l1i~ 11,1111c [111-
111 a 1111 P 1. • I 11 el 1 ,11) 1 P 1 • l I stat P t l1 ,11 
tll{1 lnt1(l or l111111c11111<1l ,,·ill 11 0"\' (>l'-
1'llll \,·itl1 (>J)11rp~.·io11: bt1i i11 el1a1)-
tP1· !) 111(' :\J p. si,ll1 ,,·i]l ro1110 a11cl 
111 i 11 i st r r t <> t l 1 ,1 t , • e l',,. a r c n . 
~ 
·' li11t I.·ai,111, is it 11 t trt1r a·-
<'() rc.l i 11g· 1 <) 1110< 101~11 tr a11s l,1 to1\ tl1 at 
t l1P ,,·01·c.l · ,·irgi11 8l1011ld b .\ · ~To1111g 
''" 111a 11 , ? ' ' 
I t<111 h ea1· I. c1ial1 ·a~"i11g·, \ Tl1e 
,,·c)rcl 'al111a 11' ca11 11 tra11. late 1 
eit l1p1~ ,,.,l)'. l)llt th J 1·ima1·:v,. m ea11-
i11g· i: 'a la. ,·eiled or })ri,,.ate ancl 
~o a , ,. i1·gli11 ~"01111g ,,·0111a11. Tl1i 
alo11e ,,~ol1lcl be a •. ig11 to tl1 ho11 e 
of J)a,,.id, a11cl Olll)r tllll COlllcl he 
b ·all cl ~ I111111a1111el ocl ,vitl1 
llS. 
, . , 
'·i\11h sqr sqall bring fnrtlJ 
a !ion, anb tqou .af1alt rall f1ia 
namr Jfrnu11; fur 1Jr aqall .aane 
qis people from tqrir sin.a. 
fllllatt. 1 :2 1 
fJ ERE-'" fI .r\.H 
"\\ r P eall .J er e1nial1 to tl1e tancl . 
· · ~J e1·e111iah, ,ro11 1ui11i te1--ed about a 
" 
te11tt11·~T afte1· I aiah. 1Ia,1e )"Oll 
a11)T ,,Torcl co11c:er11i11g thi: impor-
ta11 t th 111e ? "\'\ e l111c1 1-.. tand }"OU 
a1·e tl1e ,, e1 i11g· 11·opl1et ,,110 wept 
o,Te1-- tl1e . i11.· of Jro111-- 11ation. \\That 
l1a,·e }"Ol1 to ·a~ ... abol1t t l1e , .,irg·i11 
l)irth ·? • ' 
J er e111iah . a)-.' , J f }'"Oll ,,1 ill tl1rn 
to ·hapt 1· 31 :2 .... , 3rol1 will 1·ea 1 
llo,, .. lo11g ·\,ilt tho11 go abo1,1t, 
t 11011 l1acl{. licli ug· cla 11gh te1' ? Fo1· t.he 
I.1ord hat }1 c·1~eatecl a ne,,.. tl1i11g i11 
tl1e eartl1. r\ ,,,.oma11 . l1all co111pa . 
a 111a11. .._; on1ethi11g e11 tire l }r 11e,, ... 
. hall happe11- a fe111ale 1111aided 
~hall co1111)a . or l)1·i11a f 1--th a 
' 1~ lctll. 
I · tl1e1~e a11,.. Biblical co11fi1--1na-
~ 
tio11 of tl1i: ? 1111 eel tl1ere i for 
i11 tl1e 15th , .. er:e of tl1e . ame 
·hapt 1-- ,, .. e r·eacl ' , ,oi e wa 
l1ea1·cl i11 Ra111al1 lame11tation a11d 
lJitter ,, .. eeping·: Rachael ,veepi11g 
for her chilcl1'e11 1~efl1 ed to be com-
£01--ted. 111 :\Iattl1e,v ,,·e 1,ead of the 
"~ee1)i11g· o,re1"' the ·hildre11 killed by 
lTProcl at the ti1ne of the birth of 
,Jf'~ll'-i, clll(l SC) \VP J,tl()\\1 file' J)H'-i~cto·p 
clc•,1 1:-, ,vi111 1hP c1<l,·<111t <>f' tl1P i\ I .'-
sial1 . 
l\ l 1\ 1 'l' I I Ji~ \\T 
\\" P t 11 r11 t <> t 11 r .J. T P\\' 'I1 r~t ,11nr.nt 
,111tl ec-111 i\1,1t111c,,· 1<> tJ1p \,· it11rss 
st,111(l. • l\ Iattl10,,T. )1 <>11 ,1re a tax 
c·ollPttor fc)r l{o111r, l>ttt yot1 l1a,·e 
lrft a}} to fo}I0\\1 JP~ll '. \\ l1at clo 
,~011 l1a,,. to .·a,,. al>o11t 1l1ri. t. 
• • 
birth ? ' 
l\ I a tthe,,1 l'Pl)l iP8, I 11 (' ha ptel' 0 11e 
I g·i,1 0 the fl1ll g·e11ealog.)' £1~on1 
... brahan1 to h1"i. t a11cl 1na.l{e it 
·lea1" tl1at .. r e. ll.' \,·a. , ri1·gi11 bor11. 
1. :\Ia1~y ,va: e po11. ed. -· )Iary 
a11cl Jo. ·eph l1ac1 11ot come too,ether. 
:3. The child wa: co11cei, ... ed bjT the 
IIo l)" .__ pi1,it. -!. .Joseph l{new her 
11ot lU1til ·h e l1ad brol1ght forth 
l1e1· fir. t lJor11 011 . 
LlKE 
'· "\"\T P 11nc1e1-.~ ta11cl ,·011 a1--e a doc-
... 
tor, the l)e lo, .. ecl I)l13r icia11. W11at 
,,·orl1 ha,·e ~ro11 011 thi. mo t i111por-
ta11t then1 ? Lt1l{ di1,ect Ollr at-
te11tiou to the fir.:t tl1rec chapter 
a11d to the a11g·el wl10 appeared 
to l\Ia1·)" a11d • aicl, ' ehold. thou 
. ·halt co11cei, .. e in tl1y ,, .. 01111) ancl 
bring fo1·th a on and shall 
·all hi 11an1e .. J e. ll . ' :\Iarv an-
~ 
. ,,Tered Ilow hall the. e thing 
l)e. . eej11g I 1{110,v 11ot a ma11? 
· A11d the ang'el a11. "Te1,ecl and . aid 
1111to he1· tl1e I-Iol}- )"ho t hall 
._ 
co111e l1po11 thee a11d the power of 
the Ilio·he. t .·hall ov 1~ hadow thee . 
Ther efo1--e al. o that l1olJT thii1g that 
. liall l)e bo1'11 of thee hall be called 
t l1e "' 011 of 1 od. ' 
.. J II-'" T 
J oh11 we ,, .. a11t to l{now ,vhat 
~"Oll l1a, .. e to ay a bo11t the ,111'gi11 
l)irth of .J . ll h1~i t. Yol1 ,,ere o 
·lo: to l1i111, a11d }1 0U ,v1,ote your 
l)ool{ . o that folk. might be a, .. ed. 
11·i tic. a~" J'Oll 11e, .. e1 .. n1e11tion tl1e 
, ,.i1~gi11 l)i1 .. th. "\Vl1at do }1"011 aJ"' 
.J oh11? ' 
i ,.. 011 1·ecall, he replie(l ' that 
111)'" la t ,vo1·d we1'e to the effect 
tl1at " Te1·e all ,v1·itte11 it ,vould 
take the ,\·01·1 l to co11tai11 the book 
,, ... hi 11 ho11l i be ,V1 .. itten. I dicl 11ot 
d .: 1·ibe the bi1'tl1, bt1t I clearl}r 
.. tatecl that tl1e W 01·d wa in the 
l)eO'i1111i110' ,vi th oc1 a11d i11 1 : 14 
tl1a t the \"'\ ord be a111e fle h a11d 
cl,,relt among' ll a11cl ,, .. e beheld 
hi glo1·)"' a of th onlJY begotten 
of th Fathe1~. ' 
( Continued on next page) 
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,,.,. IIY I BEL [ E\r l1~ I~ 1,11 l~J 
"\rIR Ct l ~ BIRrr11 
( 0 11ti11l1e 1) 
P Al I.1 
La. t l}· ,,·e ·all t l1e A1)0 .. tle Pat1l 
a11 l . a,~ ' I) a 111 , .. 011 ,v·e1·e at 0 11 
~ . 
ti111e a11 a r c1e 11t e11 ll1}" of ' hri.·t 
l)11t after ~'"Ollr ·0 11,·e1·: io 11 t h ~ ~p ir-
i t ,, .. 1~ote t l11'011gh :,rot1. \"\T}1 at 1·ec-
ord 11 ave ) '"Oll left c o 11r 1·11 i11g th 
lJi1~th of 011r Lo1·cl ? 
Pa11l a11. ,,Te1·s i11 J->hilipp ia11 .1 2 :() 
7 ~' "\"\Tho lJeing i11 t l1e f 0 1·111 of (Iod, 
tl1ot1gl1t it 11ot r obl)er:r· to be ec1t1al 
'"·itl1 (;od: bt1t 111ac1e hi111 ·elf of 110 
1·ept1ta tio11 a11d tool< 11po11 11i111 the 
f or1n of a . e1~,Ta11 t a11<1 v\'R ' 111acle i11 
the like11e . . ~ of 111e11. !11 lalatia11. 
-! :4 11 e . a ,r. B 11 t ,,, he11 t l1 r £111-
• 
11e ... · of ti1ne ,,Tas c:0111e }ocl ·e11t 
forth hi · 011, 111acle of a 'v\To111a11 
111acle 1111de 1· the la,,· to 1·ec1ee111 the1n 
t l1at ,,Ter e llll (l e l" the la,,r • , , t l1at \\Te 
1niO'l1t have the adoptio11 of . 011 . . 
Yot1 ·ee, i11 Phili1 pia11: l)at1l 
l)Oi11t. · Ol1 t " ~bat g·~--ea t co11 le~· ·e11. ·i?11 
it ,va for God . • 011 to tal{e 0 11 l11n1 
the natu1·e of n1a11. 111 Galatian 
he poi11t. 011t tl1at he ,,Ta: 1na le 
of a ,,To111a11~ 111ade 1111cle1· th e la,,·. 
}ocl cho. e a \\101na11 l)y ,vl10111 his 
>-
1 011 , ho11ld ·01n e a 11d f 01· 011e pu1·-
po e ~ that Ile 111ight 1--ecl ee111 tl1. 111 
that ,,1 er e llllCl e r t he la,,y. } )1'111-
til)le is at :tal{e. Ilacl ,J e ll. l)ee11 
l1or11 of 11a tural r elatio11: h e ,,,ot11 cl 
ha,·e a 11att1re that ,,,a • • i 11 ft1l . Ile 
,~/a. , 110,ve,Ter 11e,Ter· tai11 ted \vit l1 
. i11. Ile ,,·a · l)or11 ,1par t £1~0111 • i11. 
I c·o111 e £1·0111 tl1is l1ear i11g· a11<l 
: a,T ,,·ith l_)et er IIol~· n1 e 11 of (}oc1 
SJ)~ake a .· tl1 r )" ,,, 1·e earti d <tl o11g 
b)' th <.\ IIol, ,. ~ '1 pirit . ' ,,.,.h r1t ,~,c 
sre t l1e 1·elial)il ii~" of all t J1e:e ,,·1t -
1tP~:r:, ,,·e also \\'a 11t to talce 0111· 
. ta11cl ,,1 ith ,J a111e .. :\I. (J 1·a):", ,,·110 
,, r <Jte : 
.. '1 h c:t t ht1 1ria11 ( 1]1ri.·t s ('0111(1 sa,,.e 
l t. · i ~ i 1 1 a cl 111 i ss i b 1 e . 
.:\ I\" ,J 0s11s i~ t l1 c~ i 111agP o f ( lo<l 
• 
i l l\1 i~i}J] ~ 
~I ,, ( ll1ri '-it lJcit a111 c-i i11<·a1·11c1te c111cl 
·of th<· , ,j1·g i11 1>(>1·11 ; 
II P lc1ft a ·tc, ,,·11 of gl c> r )r to 
,,rPa l' i }1P 1>l<1tt <> <l <·r<>,, 11., • 
~ I ,t .\ · ( l , > c l g· r a 1 1 t t } 1 ,t 1 C" l 1 r i ~ t 111 a s 
tr 1 ,t \ 1 11 < 1 , t o I c > l' i c > 11 s t i 111 < • t <J ., • <> l l • 
f~;C) J' 11111 <> \ ' U ll i: })C)l' Jl t}1is <la~r 
• 
i 11 1l 1P <·it\' <>f l lct\' itl a Sa\1 i<> ttr 
• 
,v l1ie}1 is 1 ltris t t li c1 ];c>1·cl . 
THE omo INDEPENDENT BAPTIST P age Five 
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NEW CHURCH AT WELLINGTON 
DEDICATED 
Oet. ... 6 105 ,,·ill g·o clo,,111 i11 
t 11( l1i8tor, .. of t h ~ i1·st Ba I)t i8t 
(
1l111rC'l1 of , , relli11gtc>11 as 011e of 
t l1e g·1·r atrst c1a.)r, i11 it8 l1istOl')T C>f 
7;-3 \ "Ccl l'8 . 'l,hP f i 1-.·t bllil l i11g ,,,.l1ile 
110a't a1J cl c1c1ec111ate for its cla~ .. , hacl 
. , r,Tec1 f or· o, ,.c 1· 60 }"ear .· a11cl ,,·a. · 
\ \ r l1c)l l :)" i11adec111a t . 'rl1e ])iC'tl11·e 
al)o,Te. 8110,,18 t l1at t l1i.· ti111 t l1e 
eh 11rc 11 l1c1~ b t1i 1 t f 01· t l1e £11 t11re, 
,,,it h a1111)le 1·00111 £01· e11l a r g e111e11t 
,,,11e11 the 11eecl e o 111P, . I t iH 111o<ler11 
i11 le. irr11 a11cl 1·et }1a: clig·11ifi cl 
l i11rs t l~at 111a1·l{ · it as cl })lac-e of 
\\'Ol': l1 ip. B c) t h ., 1111 la)r .:cl100) a11 l 
,,
101·sl1i1) 11rrcl. ]1,1, .. 1)0(1]1 ,,·e:111)1'() -
, ·iclecl f<>l'. ,,,itl1 a11 a11clitor i11111 i l1at 
,,,ill sclat :3()() e<)lnfortal Jl)·, ct11cl ,,Tit l1 
<' l a ·s r oo111s fo1· t l1c1t 111a11)~ 01· 11101·r~ 
i11 ~ ll l lC1a,~ SC' ll()<)l . rr}1e \\' }1o l P ba<'l{ 
c)f t l1r l:l111r<'l1, l10l1i11cl t l1e cl1oir 
,t11 cl l)l'<J\ 1 icl i11g· cl l)ra1Lt_if 11l se.t ti11 g: 
for t l1e r le,·,lt Pcl l)cl J)11s1r)·, 1s <>t 
J)t1 r 111as t<)11c . \\1 it l1 t l1e lat es t i11 
.·r ,tti11µ:, l)lllJ)it f'111·111 t t1r p ,111cl 
lig l1ti11g·, it 111n l<c's it cl \ ' Pl')" ,,,o r -
~}1i JJf11l tl111rc·l1 . 
rl' }l(' \\rp J] itl ~ft<)ll v]l lll' t' ll \\',lS C) l' -
g·,t 11i ZP(I 111 1 l ~ \\ itl1 ~~ l llP lll l>Pl'8. 
~ C> l l l <\ :-,., ix t Pc~11 J>,l~l <> l'~ l1a,·p st\ l'\'P<l , 
111 c):-,,t <>f tl1 P111 f c> l" t,,c> <>1· 111rt'<1 ,\ P,ll'H 
ct:-.. \\ HS ('llS t ()lll ,l l'.\ 111 Pct1·li t• r (l cl) H, 
l ) l 11 '\' i t l 1 t l 1 )' { \ (' "'(.l 1 • \ ' i 11 g· t ( \ 11 () 1 · l l) 0 l' \ 
\ ' C' Hl'S: ~\ . ( l . \ \ r,t l] l l' !)() 1<) 1 ~)() (), 
: J < > J 111 I I < : 1 · <, <' 11 l ! J: 1; ~ -: { ~ , a 11 <1 l 1 <), v 
,I l' ( l ( ; , \ T ( ) \ 11 l g• 1 ! ) ..t ) ~ \ 11 () t l 1 (' }' 
11 c> t a l>I P J> <t'°'1<> l'Hll' is t l1u1 <>i' 1)1'. IJ . 
I\ . Ii' i 11 I t '.' • , , h < > s <' l' , 1 <' < I l' < > 1 • < > , , l \ 1 • 
fl\l1 \ ' P <ll' '-1, ] ~}~:-> - l ~);l( ), il l l( l l lll l l t• t' 
\ \ l lUS(: ll'a< lPrs lii1> ti t(' t• l t tll' <' ll ('H l lll ' 
j J l t <> t } 1 P ( ) } 1 i <) \ SS<> t' j a t i l) 11 f> f' l { <' g· t t -
l,t r ){u Jltist l 1 l111r(' l tt 'S. ll f' , , c1 s 
c, 1·c lai 11Ptl c1t t lt is t·h111·t· l1 Htl< l 1<Hll\ 
j ) l j ~ 111 l 111 l J t 1' S } 1 i s f j l' S i .\ PH l' . 
'l' h I t·l111r<· l1 ,va :-, )) 11i l t 11 11c l t1 l' i l1e 
l e H<lt 1 1·:shi1> ,,r I>r . 11 ()\\fl)'(l , . 
Y o l111g·. ,,,110 a111101111 ced 11i: r e:i g 11a-
tio11 t o ,tec·e1 t the Fir ·t B,1pti.--t 
( ' h11rc: lJ of ({alJ iJ)Oli.· t}1 (.) \\r 1( af-
t er t l 1 e 1 P ( 1 iea t i o 11. I I e ~ <1 111 ,, Tit 11 
the 1111cler.·t c111cli11g h e ,,·c:1 · to lead i11 
t 110 e 1·r(' tio 11 of cl. 11e,,., t l111rcl1, a11(1 
H fter t e11 )Tea1·s of 11e1·si. t e11 t ,,Tor l{ 
li e sa,, .. l1i · 11·ea111 £11lfillecl. ( 111)~ 
t l10.1r ,,Tl10 l1a,·e l1er11 t l1r o11g·l1 a 
l> t1 i lcl i11g· t111 t r r J)ri. ·e 1111c1er . ·ta 11cl 
,,·l1at cl tasl{ it is , es11eeinll)'" i11 tl1e:e 
cla}'S ,,·l1e11 e,·e r)" )'"ea r of clelct)· 
111 a11s ,- o/c i11t r e,l::-;r i11 e<)st . 
P a i;;to r Yo1t11g · l)Ol~e to a £1111 
l1011s( i11 t l1r 111or11 i11g· 0 11 tl1e 
111e111r. ' ( 1hrist .£\ 11 1 11 .A\ 11. ,, c111ll 
1 l1 c} lediec1ti(>11 111es:clffe \YclS l11·ol1g·]1t 
i11 t he after110<)11 lr\T 1)1· . ,J . Jr,Ti11g· 
• 
1-{ ee8f of t l1e ~'t1 llc>,,·sl1i11 l1f 11<lJ)ti"t · 
f Ol' } l Olll P :\ f i:sio 118. :\ l 11sie el l 11 ll lll-
l >P1'S ''TPl'P l)l'Oltg:l1 t l) ) r :\I r s. ~J cl lll es 
l1al)i1t l l \ " :\ t1~~._;, .. \ r t h11r l ) 11111l~l\ cl ll <l 
' . 
:\ l rs. I~. 'I' . JiJ g:li11 . Hl l<l 1)) J>ast <.> r 
cl l l <l :\ It's. Il c>,r,1 rcl (~ . \ "l) llt1p:. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist M ission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
LEVELA o 6, omo 
OUR AlM 
To lead J ewish people to Christ 
'l"o ft-stablish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
'fo resist anti- Se1111t1sm 
To stimulate missionary int rest in 
the J ew1sh harvest field 
To equip Christian frien ds \\·ith ~e 
means of reaC'hing t l1e1r J ew1Sh 
neighbors 
.ft"'REE for d istribu tio11 an1011g out 
J ew1sh f r1ends- H a - O'r (Th I ... 1ght) 
Write f 0 1 Details 
RE Al A N . .l\iIE'rt~-~Ll 
D11 "·tor 
REV . H WARD A . KRAMER 
Fow1de1 
't~11r~ III 1NT)l~P •NI)Ji~NT BA TIST=---=-~-=--~~ D ccmbcr 1958 
EDARVILLE COLLEGE 
DOE 
(A Bn,ptist Colleg·e of Liberal Arts) 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
EED A WILL? 
t"l1 6\l~l JE~ ,,~.\l ; l ; ... \ ( 1 I~: . .{\1 lC)1'11P)" Hl };a,,~ l~11ffa]o X.)7 • 
\ , ,111 ntt<)l'llt'\. I <1111 fr t111c 11tl~ 
• 
~l,l,1.:'t{ t )11.:\ Cllll"'°'1 ll)ll, . ' l )l) l l l('Pll cl 
\\.111 . . l t 1, 111\ l)l)'"'il)lP {ll clll"\\ l\1' 
t111, l[11L...,11c ll \\ltl1 H fl,lt •• \ ~('s' ' 01' 
·. \ tl.. l)t\l'H11....,(' 111 "'l)lllC l'il'l'll lll-
,t,llll'l'"' it i" l)l)~~illll' tl1ai ,Yl1,1t 
tltt' l .. a,,· llro,· itlt'~ ,,·011lll 111cc\t tl1e 
11Pctl~ l)f tl1(1 l)Hrtit·11lar i11tl i,·itl11nl. 
11 ( , , <.' ' · P 1-. t l 1 t' v l 1 c 111 e P s ,1 r e , · e r).. ~rr l \ cl t 
tl1c1t tl1i i 11ot tl1e ·c:1~e. 'l'l1e La,,· 
< f 111c),t ~tat ts e~ta l)li .. l1cs ,,·hat 
,ro11lll clJ)})l\Hr to 111,111)· to l)e a 1·atl1-
e1· c11·lJit1·~11·)· 1)lcl11 fo1· tl1e di.1)0-
.... iti()ll of cl 11rrso11 '.. r._ t,1te. ,"\Tl1 1·e 
tl1c1t 1lla11 cl<)e. 11ot ·oi11 ·i le ,, .. itl1 
t lie clc"i rl"\"" of t l1c i 11(li,·i l t1al. a 
\\y ill i. 11eel1etl. F or i11:ta11ce, l111-
ll 1· • ·0,,· .... orl~ La,,·. ,,-l1r1·e a 1na1·-
rie(l 111a11 clics le,1,"i11g a ,,·ife a11c1 
·l1il<.lre11. l1i · estate cot1l l go one 
t l1i r(l to t 11 e ,,·if e a11 l t,,·o tl1i1"c1. 
t() tl1e tl1ilcl1·P11 . \\The1·e t l1 e ·tatc 
i, 1110<.le. t . tl1i. 111a, T 1--e 'lllt i11 ·011-, 
~i leral)l cl iffic:11lt~ ... fo1· the ,,·iclo,,., 
i11 tl1e 111a11ag·i11g of tl1e affair -· of 
t lie fa111il~- . a11cl e. peciall~yr ,,·l1e1·e 
1·eal 1)1·01)e1·t~ ... is i11,·ol, .. ecl it 111a:r .. 
111 a11 <:011 icleral)le ac1t1itio11al ex-
J) P ll">e to the e tat e if it i: uece .. ar}'" 
1 o ·011,·ert . a111e to 11 · a 1)] e f1u1cl . 
'f 11 J1·ef or . tl1e fi1-.. t r·ea. 011 fo1-- a11y 
l)er 011 to clr,1 ,,- a ''"ill i · to 111--0,,.icle 
for tl1e 11eecl · of hi." fa111il)". Thi · 
i ...... I l1elie,·e, e:1)ecia]l}- im1 01--ta11t 
for '11 ri. tia11 · ·i11ce fail l11--e to pro-
,·icle for 0111· fa111ilie. li1·ectl\ ... af-
.. 
fret"' Ollr te:ti111011,,. 1Je£01·e tl1e 
' 
,,·01· ltl. I 11 I Ti111oth , .. : : ,,·e 1· acl 
.. 
· · 1111t if a113 .. 1)1·0,·i le 11ot £01· hi: 
o,,·11 . a11cl e. l)etiall}'" for tho ·e of 
11 i"' o,,·11 11011. e. he hath cle11iecl tl1e 
faitl1. a11tl i1.., ,,·ore t l1a11 a11 i11-
f i(lel. : ' 
R r . f Jo , z. , b i l it y a. ~ rt c l-<-' a r cl. 
Tl1 e e ·011cl 1·ea. 011 tl1a t a 1 ]11·i ,_ 
tia11 "l1ol1lcl l1a,·e a will i that ,ve 
,l1ol1lcl <·c>11"'icler 011r.-el\-e. to l)e 
tP,,·arcls of all tho. e thing ,r11 ich 
< iocl l1a C'<)n1111ittecl i11to 011r l1a11d ·. 
.._\."' goc;cl . te,,a1·cl . we o,ve a cl11t, "' 
.. 
to 011r l..JfJrcl to . ee tl1at tho. e gooc1. 
are 11, rcl i11 a ,,·a, ... t l1at i pleasi110~ 
.. l'"' 
i11 11 i "'ig·l1t. ,, ... e a · 1h1·i. tia11. of-
t 1 11 tP,tif ,- to tl1e fac·t that ,, .. e 1) -
.. 
lo11g to J e~11 If thi · lJc o. tl1e11 
(' :i1·tai11l~· all ou1, ea1·tl1l~,. gooc1~ a1·e 
al. o His. "\\"" e l1a,,.e l)ee11 clir eetecl 
b,· lli ,,·01·cl to take c-are of ot11"' 
.. 
'l,r11 ·t c 1 C) f 1 Pc l,1r,· ill , 'o llPgP 
() \ \ t l. bl l t \ \ l 1 (' l' r () l l l' i 11111 l ("' l 1 cl t e r cl l l l -
1 l ,\ · 11,1" l lPL1 11 c:1(lP(lllH1Cl~· t c1l,e11 Ccll'P 
c>l', t)l' ,rl10l' l"\ ,,·e lca,Tc 11 0 i111111 e lint (l 
r ,1 111 i l ,.. . it 111,1,· be t l1c1 t tl1 Lor cl 
• • 
,r<)11ltl ,,·a11t 11: to lireet ot11· e. tates 
i11t<> e l1cl1111 l)ls ,,·li er tl1r :'>'" co11l l be 
.. 
of s()r,,.ic to 1 I 1111. ,"\Te .,11ol1l l co11-
~iclrr ,,Tl1 tl1 er or 11ot the Lorc1 \\ro11lcl 
1) (\ l) lecl •e(l if "T \\"(:lt"e to lea, re a 
g·if t to 0111· cl1111·c 11, a11 l al.'o I be-
li<: ,·c tl1at 111a11 .. v· . 1101111 . c1·iot1:l1· 
~011:i(le1· tl1e 1 .. a,,.i11g of g·ift t .. o 
. ·0111e of ot1e age11cie. a11 l . chool 
lil{e ( i e la1·1.rille 1olleg:e. ,\There a 
pe1-. 011 · · e. tate i. 1110 l e ·t tl1ey ma3T 
11ot f eel that tl1e) ... ,voul l be able 
FREE LAWYER'S ADVICE 
FOR YOU! 
E, .. 1·)· il1ri. tia11 })a. t 4 l1ould 
1·ea l thi. ·. It 11ot j11 t f 01· 
1 r o.11) c:ti,1e c101101'. t o cclarville 
1011 ge b11t £01· all thouglr 
\\"(l l101)e it ,,rill lea cl 1na11~'" to r e-
111e111 be1· ( 1e la1·,rille i11 th ir ,vill. 
Reacl it T \\ ! 
t o g·i,·e . izeal)le gift. c1111"ing thei1· 
lifeti111e. bee-all, e of tl1e 1111certai11-
t,· of t l1i: life c111d tl1e neecl for 
.. 
J)ro,Ti:io11 f 01· th i1.. ol l age. 
Tl1rol1gh tl1e ll, e of a ,,ill, 110,ve,Ter. 
a 1)e1--. 011 111a)... lJe a l1le to 1)1·ovide 
f 01· tl1a t tJ"l)e of . 111). ta11tial gift 
,r l1ie h a11 i11:ti tll tio11 llCh a e-
cla r,,.illc 1011 g·e 111lt t 1 .. ecei,,.e o -
easio11all,T i11 or·cl r to onti1111e 
• 
a 11d ex1)a11c1 it ,,~orl{ f 01· tl1e Lord. 
\ t t l1i · 1Joi11t I wo11lcl lil{e to 
i11:rr t jt1.·t a ,,·01· l of ,,a1"11i11g ,·vitl1 
1·cgc11· l t o thi: 111atte1·. a11 at-
to1·11E\, .. , I freq11e11 tlJ"" co111e aero 
111"0,·i. ·io11. i11 ,vill. p1--o, ,. icli11 CY for 
~·111all t1--11:t f1111cl fo1· cl1111· ·he 01" 
for 'h1·i. tia11 01·g·a11izatio11 . The 
1 e1·son . ett i110' 111) 11cl1 a tr11. t fl111cl 
110 c1011l)t ha 1 the be. t of inten-
tio11 . . bl1t it i lll }" opi11ion that a 
t1·11. t fl111cl l1oulcl 11ot be et up 
llllle.-: tl1e i11co111e tl1at ,,rill be d e-
1·i,,.ecl fro111 ll ·h a f11nd ,vill l)e 
large e11ot1gh to l)a)r tl1e o t of ad-
111i11i. ·tratio11 a11 l till lea,1e e110l1gh 
fo1· the be11 fi ·iar·v to 111al{ it worth 
._ 
'"r11ile. If tl1i i 11ot the ca e, the 
~ift. · ,, .. 0111c1 ofte11 l)e 11101·e eff ecti,1 e 
if 111acle a· a11 011t1 .. ight gift . 
T/1c A1JJJJoi11f n1 c11f of <111 E .rrr1itor 
'I'h e1 tl1 ircl rea.·011 for n1y l)elief 
._ 
1 }1at cl ( 1hristiclll .'}lOltlcl ha\"(l a ,,rill 
is t l1 r f c1 ·t that it af f 01·cl. to hi111 
the OJJlJ01·tt111it,\" to ,1pJ)oi11t tl1e ex-
ee1tto1· of l1i: e. tate. 'l"'l1ere are 
l11<lll)r t}1j11g·: \\"}1ieh .'ho11lcl be C011-
si(lerf<.1 i11 the ·hoo i11<Y of a11 
exel'll to1· l)ll t ,,1 h c1·e a 1h1·i ·tia11 .' 
,,·ill i ... ·011ce1--11ec1 a11cl e:peciall~y" 
,,·h e11 pa1--t. of the e. tate v{ill be 
goi11g to e11111·cl1e. a11cl 1 hri. ia11 
orga11izatio11. , it ,, .. ol1ld l)e de irable 
t l1at tl1e exec11tor . h o11lcl al. o be 
cl 1 l11·i. tia11. It ,--vo11lc1 . een1 to me 
jf ,, ... e ·011. ider ol1r elve to be the 
Lo1"d . t e,'Var"d. · tl1e11 ,, .. e hould 
he. itat to tl1r·11 ove1-- to the llll aved 
II i. 1)0 ·e . io11 . 
The e a1,e l)11t th1·ee of the rea-
011. · for cl1·awing· a " rill. They a1"e 
11ot the 011lv 1,ea. 011. 1Jllt I l)elieve 
._ 
that the·y .. a1"'e 11. l1all:v .. the mo t jm-
~ .. 
J)o1·ta11t 1, a 011 from a 'hri tian 
tc111cl1Joi11t . .r\ l11·i tia11 ,vho doe 
11 ot l1a '\"e a -n1 ill ho11lcl, i11 the light 
of t l1e e r ea. 011 e1·io11. l:}T con ider 
tl1e c111e ·tio11 of wl1ethe1-- 01· not he 
l1a. faithf11l l:y .. 1)e1,for111e i hi dl1ty 
a.· a t ewa1·cl if he . hot1ld die with-
011t a ,,,.ill. 1. o I believe that i11 
cl1·awi11g 11ch a will legal help 
.·bo11l l l)e obtainec1. The law i 
('Ql}}I lic•ate l a11 l it i \ 1 e l")T ea J'" 
for a11 t111trai11 cl p er--. 011 to make a11 
error that ,,rill C0111I let el}~ l efeat 
l1i J)11rpo e. 11 the other ha11c1 
tl1e cl1a1--ge are ll '11allJ" . llrpri ing-
1~,. moderate, a11cl the 1--e po11 ibilitJ" 
i. · g·1·ea t e11ot1gl1 to ,,,,a1·ra11 t a 1nall 
i11,·e t111e11t. 
P1·opo:-ccl F or1ri for B eq1ce t 
I g·i, .. e a11c1 l)eCtl1eath to eda1~-
, .. ill e ollege eda1·,Tille. hio the 
. ·11111 of clolla1· . 
Thi · bec1ue t i · 11111·e t.1--icted ancl the 
Boa1·tl of T1·11. tee n1a3"" 11. e and 
ex1)e11c1 the a1ne for, the be11efit of 
.·t1 h eclar,ille ollege a11}" man-
11e1· it deen1 a1)propriate . 
1 da1"ville < ollege . . . . . . . . . ... 
eda1·ville oll o'e ha the larg-
t tl1cle11t e111-.ollment i11ce it ha 
l)ee11 01 e1--atec1 b}r R egular· Bapti t . 
The1·e a1--e 7 11e,,· t11cle11t and 3 
1· t111--ni110-- tt1 le11t n1alrin<Y a total 
of 170. Fifteen enior expect to 
December 1958 
g·radt1ate t l1i. J1111e. l f 11ext }"ear,· 
111'oll111e11t i ec1t1al to 01· 1Je ter 
tl1a11. thi · ) ... a1· tl1c11 al litio11al fa-
ili tie f 01· l1ol1 i11 O' ,v"ill lJe 11e ·e. -
~a1--)r . Tl1e t1·11. ·tee~ a1--e fa reel ,,ritl1 
a 1,eal bl1t haIJP p1·obl 111 a. t l1ey 
atte1111)t to i111pro, .. e the 1 11 o·e i11 
t l1 i ti111e of g-ro,,Tth. h 
Begi1111i11g \\7 itl1 e1)te111 l)e1· of 
1959 the ollege ,v·ill offe1, a 11e,v 
!ie lcl of . tt1d:r·. l\Ian)y yo1111g· p opl 
111 ot11· el111r 1he. ha,1e been a lri11g 
alJol1t bl1,·i11e . t1--ai11ing· op1 ortt111i-
tie. at 1ecla1·, .. ille. l 11til 110,v ,ve 
ha, .. e 11ot bee11 a 1)1 to gi,;re anJr a -
. t11·a11ce that thi .. t3.,.p e of i11 truc-
tio11 '"·011ld lJ gi,1e11. "'\Ve belie, re 
tl1e Lo1·d ha. lec1 a c111alified tea h -
er· to accep t a place on 011r fac11lty 
f 01, the p111--po. e of gi,,i11g-- i11 t1"uc-
tio11 i11 bu i11e. . adn1i11i t1·ation and 
otl1er r elatecl llbject .. 
Faitl1 Ilall the 11e,\1 dormitory 
for· ~rirl will be fo1·111al]y de licated 
011 "\Ved11e day oven1b 1-- 26 at 
11 a.111. Pa tor J 01111 Balyo of 
1edar I-Iill Bapti t l111rcl1, leve-
land hio ,vill be the pecial 
peaker 011 tl1i occa ion. la e 
will e11d "\'\T ec1ne day afternoon for 
the Tha11k givi11g· l1oliday. It i 
hoped tl1at parent. of ou1-- . tu dent 
,,.,ill be able to atte11d the dedica-
tio11 at tl1i ti1ne . Thi. 11e,,r lorm-
itory ,vith it. f1,11"'11i hi11g· ha: co t 
the C1ollege approximately $41,000. 
All but three bed. are o llpiecl. 
A receptio11 f 01-- t l1e rr1·u tee 
facl1lt)T, ·taff a11 l their v?ive ,va 
helcl in the 1ollege O'y111 011 Friday 
eve11i11cr, ctolJe1" 10. The ma ter 
of ·ere1no11ie. for the eve11ing ,vas 
Rev. Thoma. Y 01111g·er a T1·11 tee 
of tl1e 1ol] eg·e and pa. to1-- of t he 
I111n1a11l1el J3a1)ti. ·t (<h111 .. cl1 of Fort 
\\T aj~110, I ndia11a. Rev. lla11 Le,v-
i}) a18<> a T1·11. te a11 l pa. tor of 
the1 -B~t1c·lid-Xotti11gl1a111 Bapti. t 
tl111 rc·l1 gav0 cl de,rotjo11al 111e sage. 
'l'l1P 1olleg·p ~I t1sic I epa1·t1n 11t fu1·-
11 is}1 etl ~J) t1<'ia l 11111 . ·i ca 1 se 1 ec·t io11 .. 
()11r J~ irlcl RC})l'C:'8(.llltati,re, J e,,. 
11-J. \. T1oc·k<11·lJie, c:011ti1111es to b1·i11g· 
1)1 ~ssi11g· to tl1e c·l1t1rtl1 \\7]J r 11 
is ('()llCl11c-ti11g· S})P('ia l C\'Hllgcli ·tic; 
... r,ric .. s a11<l 13il>le c·c,11fc1 r 11c·P:. 'l'l1c1 
f()]]C)\\' illg jf it}Pl',ll',\T \\Tj}l , })()\\' l}lHl 
11 l is l)11s,r J)l' ~,1 ·l1i110· <l11cl t ',t<·l1i110 
• 0 h 
tl1~ \\ ()1'(1 ()r Joel. 
'111:. l~<Jar(I c,f 'l'r11st .. s r >te1111\' 
• 
,1J)]Jl' f)\ < .. <.) :-i ->11cli 11g a lUPll '. Jlt,trtC't 
i11to tl1e <·ltltr ·11 1s 11<·xt st11n111c>1•. 
'I 11 r. .. I 11 Hi,· I) P} > ,t r 111 I P 11 t J I as . · < I ' · t -> (l 
t]1, }J1EJ1 \\ It<) vvill }) .. S 1 1'\ri11g· i11 
t]1j . •,tf>8<·i1,r ,lll(l f]lP\' ell'' ll<J\'" cl<' -
• . 
11,, J_vr 'lllgftg< .. tl i11 \V(• f:d( -Cll l Ill .. t -
j JJ gs , , i t l 1 1 h (• 1 > 1 • P. i < 1 11 n I cl t> t l 1 • r 
j'a ·ult.,, 111P1t1l>Pr.·. 1~,l. tor.· ,, Ji<> ar<· 
i11tPt•·sted i11 J1,1,,i110· {)1, . ~, c,11110 
• I':', • t, 
111 lJJ 111 t}1 jr- <']1111·eJ1 .. sl1011lcl <·011 -
1a<·t 111 i l>lltg . 
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DR. PAUL TASSELL ORDAINED 
/ 
) 
1\ 11 c xa 111i 11 i11g· 'Ol111eil 1nacl r 111) 
of 1 111r.1.· 11ge1·s fro111 14 C'llltrel10~ 
,v,1. · J)1·ei-.;c11t i11 t lJe after110011 a11cl 
11 ar·<-1 tl1(~ oral exa111i11atio11. 'l,11e 
<J rcli11atio11 ser,~ier ,,Ta.· hel 1 i11 thr 
e,re11i11~: ,vitl1 J>astor .. J oscph I I. 
I 3c),,1er g·i v·i11g· th r t l1aro·e to tl1e 
c·ct11 liclc1tc'; Pa8to1· "\\Tillia1~1 ..c\111. ·t11tz 
1>ra,yccl t l1e prcl)re1· of cJ1·cli11atio11 · 
J->a:tor K 1111 eth ... rrlH011 ext 11cl cl 
t 11 r 1·ig· 11 t ]1 <lll( 1 of f e 110,,r .. bi l) i11 to 
t l1e gosp :1 } 111i11ist1')'", a11cl Dr . .. J a111e: 
.J <.:) re111ial1 cl li,·er l tl1 01·cli11atio11 
111(\ ·saire. 
Dr. 'l, a. . ' J 1 i. · a 111 e 11111 f 1' of E 111-
111a1111E 1 1-3 a pti:t l1111· t h a11cl ha~· 
tal{e11 l1is to1leg·e a11c1 gr ,1clt1ate ,,,ork 
at l3ob ~T 011e8 1: 11i,1ersit,~. H e . er,recl 
• 
a l~c1pti .. t el111rc:l1 i11 Ueorgia £01~ 
fo111· )"ear.· a 11 l j .· 11 0,,1 ,vaiti11g 11 
t 11 e l1orcl fol' I Ii: J ec1 ]i11g· i11 to a 
< t.A. R. T3. 1l1l1rch. . 
D1:- J->a lll Ta. se] ] ,,·a: pl1bliclJ' 
orcla111ecl to the g·o. 'P 1 111i11i ·tr)'" 0 11 
l\ I<>11cla v Octo be1· 27, 19- at th 
E111111a11l1 1 Bapti~ t h111 .. 11 of To-
ledo. 
D1· . rrassrll j: a 11 l11111. 11al ·tt1de11t 
<)f t l1P ,,T 01·c1 of (Iod a11cl a ve1·v 
8})le11clid p1·eac }1(:l1, of tl1e '\\ or l. "\"\ e 
rc<:0111111 :)11cl hi111 to 0111· b1--etl1re11 
f c)r f ~ llo,vsl1i 1) ,111d p1·a)1er. 
The Golden Gate to Christian Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay, high school 
grads can obtain- · 
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
Four and five year degree programs: A.B. & B.Th. 
A three-year diploma course. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Write for free catalog 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0. Van Gilder, D.D., Pre ident 
Hill and Elm Streets, El Cerrito, Cal. 
PORT SSIONS 
with our 
PR ER IFT I 
P .O. Bo 455 
Help the 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
Re hlllch An1eric with 
.._ ound B ptist hurches 
Elyria, Ohio 
' 
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Re\". Jack Down 
CONGRATULATIONS TO CHURCH AND PASTOR I 
T11e Xo1--to11 1e11ter Ba1Jti t 
1hl11·cl1 of Barbe11:011 le li ated tl1e 
alJo,·r l)ttil li11g· 1 ept. 14th ,,·itl1 
al-- ot1t 300 i11 atte11da11ce. The to1--v 
' i tolcl i11 tl1e ( ctobe1· i.1:t1e, o " ~e 
\\'ill 0111)' :a}r t}1at 110,-.r Ollf l"eader 
ea11 .ee ,,1 hat ,,c'e 111ea11t 11).,. a ·'co11-
. ·e1·,,.ati,·e moder11 de ~io,11, a11d lJ,' 
., 
Ol11· . tatr111e11t · Tl1e fro11t of tl1e 
bt1il li11g· i.' cliffe1"'e11t ' ,,1ith a gla 
roofed o, .. e1· . toop a11cl \", .. ell- ligl1tecl 
fo~.,.e1". ' l t ,,·a · co111plete l a11cl fl1r-
11i. ·l1ecl cit tl1e 111ocl e~ t co. t of $7;- -
0()0. 
Tl1c c-011g·reo·a tio11 a11cl Pa: tor 
-J a<.;}( Do,,·11. are all to be eo11g1·at-
.... 
11la tecl i11 lJ1·i11 g·i11g: 11 · h a 111ag·11ifi-
·e11 t 11'ea111 i11 to 1·eali t,.. . I t ha. 
' 
tal{e11 111t1cl1 pla1111i11~: O'reat ac1·i-
fice: a11 l 111uch ha1· l ,,Torl{ b}"" all 
the able lJo 1iecl 1ne11 of the co11-
0·1·eO'atio11 i11 ·lt1di112· the pa. to1·. r o ' ._, 
\'Tl1ile tl1 1naj 01· C'011:t1--11~tio11 \\7a: 
(1011e. t)) .. eo11t1--atto1-. , 111lt ·11 of tl1e 
fi11i.1l1i11g· ,,yo1·lc ,,·a. clo11e l)~" ,T0l1.111-
tee1· labor 01" the co t wol1ld have 
c·ee11 c lo er to . ·100 000. 
,,r11ile great c.=1·edit i. clt1e to Pa:-
t or Do1.v11. for hi energ·eti leader-
:hip i11 b1--i11gi11g· thi lJ11ilding to 
·0111pletio11, h l)l1 l1lic l)r gave credit 
to fo1·111er pastor '\T erno11 Billi11oio11 
fo1-- t lie 01~io·i11al plan11i11g and the 
l)11ilcli11g· of the l)a~ en1e11 t, ancl to 
tl1e 111e11 ,,·ho hacl ,,To1·l{ecl a11d 
1)reached i11 the earl}.. da}· of the 
·l1111·eh. 'l 11e hi., tol'~y· of the ch111--cl1 
ea11 1 e li,Ticled into th1--e part:,,;.-
f 1·0111 19-1() to 50 a a Bil1le h111· ·h 
goi11g t 11rough O'reat t1·11g·g·le. ; from 
19,-() to 19,-,-, ,,The11 Pa tor Billing-
to11 led the111 to 01--g:a11ize a a Bap-
ti. t h111·cl1 a111 tl1ere ,re1"e fi\'e 
s·ea1·. of :olicl 1·ooti11g· au l a be-
o·i1111i11g of tl1e b11ildi11g·: and tl1e 
la. t t,,To a11d a half , .. ear 1111der 
.., 
Pa. to1· Do,,Tn . -nTl1i h l1a bee11 a 
J) 1·io l of t1--e111e11clo11. g1~0,, .. tl1. :\Ia)"' 
the Lord o·i \1 e tl1 111 111a11,.. lllOl"' ~ ~ 
~ .. ea 1·s of 111·00·1·e~'- . 
December 1958 THE omo IND 
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HOW TO BE HAPPIER IN 1959 
PRACTICE SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF THE MIND 
1 )" RE'\T. rr. FRF_J T) lll 1~ ~F.JY, .l il(\' hio 
( :' ... e ar e_ \ "(:\l'~T glad to l1a,1e J>c-1,8to1·. II11.\·ey, ,,1110 i ihair111a11 ()f tl1e1 ('oLll)('il of rr t1 11 thi8 \7rar \\'rite a ,'Pl'i e: 
of le,1 ot1011a l 111e • age .. for ll . .. L1l{e 1110. t C1a11aclia11,' , l1e l1 ct,• t}1 p 8c· l1ol(1rl,\r c111ir t R11glisl1 ' al) l)I'Ocl<:h tn tl1i110-. -. 
a11d ·a11 t eaeh 11: la. l1111g ..c\.111e1·1ea11. 111t1eh 11 eecl cl trt1tl1.- I1J 1. ) t--
.A. • 1·e tfl1l e hang·e a11cl bodil3 .. ex-
e1·ci. e i. 11ece. ar·y to phy i al 
heal th o loe., the 111i11d 11eed it . 
. ha1·e of ,,,.l1ole. 0 111e 1·ec1"eatio11. 
The are da·,{. of . e,, r e 111ental 
"-
t1· a i11. 11 of 11. a1--e pro11e to lJe-
co1ne ab ·01·becl i11 Ollr 0,,1 11 littl 
,, .. orld of are. pla11 a11d a1nl)itio11 ... . 
~ ... one of ll: ha,Te e11tirel)r e. ·ape l 
the e11ta11g·ling .·na1 .. e of .· lf-i11ter-
e. t. llr 111i11d beco111e ro,vdecl 
,,Tith 111atte1--. ,vl1ich a1--e leg·iti111at 
a11d at t l1 t i1ne a1)pear a q11it 
importa11t; }ret r efl ctio11 l" d11) · 
thei1~ . iz . o that ,,,hat at t h 
111ome11t . ·ee111. · , rerJ .. big 111a)r r eally 
be qt1ite i11 0 11. eque11tial. 
'( i,ri11g· Olll" 1ni11d. the f r -
quent privileo·e of talri11g a n1e11tal 
jol1r·11ey f 1·0111 the proble1n a11d clis-
tre:. i11g· ci1·cl11n. ta11ce ,,,hich ,~le of-
t e11 fi11cl our. elve in i. an inex-
p e n . i, .. e yet richlJ,. r e,,1ardi11g-- exer-
c:i e e pe ·ially ,,,b e11 tho e j ot11--11ey. 
lead 11 · i11to the p1·e e11 ·e of od 
a11d lea,1e Olll-. 111i11d. i11 a 11 at1no:-
pher e of :pirit11al deligl1t. Tl1e ad-
,.,.ier g:i,re 11 hy Elihl1 to .J ob ,,,h e11 
that 1)atie11t 111a11 be ·am ·o 11-
gro . . ed i11 l1i: t1·011t)le. "·ill do u: 
all goocl. 8aicl Elih1t: I-Iea1·l{en 
1111to tl1i. Job : ta11cl ·til l a11cl 
co,1sicle1~ t/1 e u 011clr·o1t. tvork of 
(}od.'' Eliht1 l{11e,,, tl1at .J ol) ,,,a., 
cl p1~esf)P l a11tl 11ecded a 111 ntal 
·l1a11ge of eli1nate. Davi l , that 
grPat \'\1ar1--ior l,i11g, f ot111cl 1~cf1·e. 11-
111 e11 t a11 d g·oo 1 111e11 t al J)c1--. J)ecti,' r 
i11 co,tsi(/ rit1g t li e 11)orh·: oj' Goel. 
II cl ,vrotfl: ( \\Tllflll r t011 . ic1 r t}1y 
l1Pa v l 11s, t}1p ,,1 <>rlts of tl1y fi11gr1\ ' 
t}1(.l 1110011 ,t11cl tJ1r st<l l\ ' \\"hiC'l1 tl1ot1 
l1as1 orclai11 cl: ,,,}1:-t1 is 111 <t11 tl1H1 
tl1<Jll aJ't 111i11clf11l of }1i111 <Jr 111<1 
so11 of 111a11 t}1at tl1c>t1 , ,. i~itP. t l1i 1t1 ! '' 
J\ s l,l1s,r a. J)a\·icl \\'a 11) toc)l< 
• 
ti111.) ()111 1<) gaZP 11 p o11 111P J)l<.'1llJ'(l 
l)<J<,l< CJf tl1) s ltJ<•s. (li\1 j11µ: }1is 111i11cl 
1]1P c·l1a11 ·P 1<J t<'fle1c·t 111><,11 th· J>t'P-
< ·is i o 11 , , ,tr i Pt , , <·<,I < > r ,11 1 < t i 111111 <1 11 sit :\" 
• • 
,,r 1}1P,'(; l,11ilcli11µ 1, Ic,c-l<s <)f tJ1 p \llti -
\ ' lJ'S P , l) ,1,1 icl 's <·c,11c·PJ>tir,11 <Jf tJ1tt i111 -
I c,1·t,111c:P <Jf' tJ1<1 l111111a1l 1·,1cc~ <>f 
,,,l1i ,]1 J1c ,,,as ,1 J)a1·1 ,v,A11t i11t<) 
J) l'< >])t 1'' f U('l l . 
J)j ~' 1i. fa<·f i<Jtl \\1 itl1 ()lll' lot i11 
li f < <·,111 J ,r,,< l tt ·< it 1<>1 <.)f 111111<")t•< s-
a1· ,r di. (•()l}t Jlt ()J )f}])\(l , '] It A ('\I)" t 
~ 
for 1}1i. lit :-; i11 re j'l t•tio11 llJ><>lJ t 11 • 
l,)t ,, i11g, <>f ]>t'<) , j(lt J}(• P. 
R ev. T . Freel H u ·sey 
~ a 1111le l t l1 e pro1)l1rt of jocl i11 
cld vi~ ,i 11 g· a 11a t io11 tl1a t l1ac1 c: la11101·e l 
f 01~ a k:i11 g· ,,. 11 11 th ~... ~ ·ho11lcl ha ,T 
l) 11 8ati.·fiecl ,,·itl1 (}od t,111 c 1 111)-
<>11 l .--1·ae] to to11. ide1· tl1c g·rec1t 
t l1i11g: (1o 1 l1c1cl c_lo110 for the111. 
Re111e111 l1eri11g t lie p<t st cl c<1 l i Jl !JS 
of t ]1e Lorcl i11 ot11· lif} p1--oclt1ces a 
l1 ap1))• }1a1•\re8t of ] rais i11 t}1p 
111i11cl . ,4\ s cl t,,1 i11 sister to t}1is 1( 111 l 
of xerC'ise tl1 c te:ti1nr1ny of past 
l1istrJ1~y to t l1r faithf11l11cs.· f 1()Cl 
eo111111c11cls iti-;elf ,18 a11 cxhil c1 ruti11g-
to11ic· . 1 08P8 tl1P lc1,,,.g·i,·p1· cl11cl 
r111a11tiJ)ato r c>f l1i: p rOJ)le, ,l 111a11 
· ,,,}10.·p e\TP cl i 111 111 r(l 1101 11or clicl 
~ 
l1iH st rr 11g·t l1 fail 'exJ101--tP(l I~rct<'l t<) 
r r 111 P 111 l ) r r t l 1 c> ( l a ,, H o f o l l l , a 11 c l 
• 
l'Oll Hicl r r t}1c' ) ' Pcll'S or lllclll). g·t' ll -
<'1'cl1i<>ll~. , .\111icl:-;t tl1P 11') i11g· {l t1 -
1 iPs ()f' g'l l icli11g cl ll t)ft -rPllPlli ()llS l) l1() -
J) le l1i~· 111i11 cl retai11ecl a , rigor-- ec111al 
to }1i~ J)ll)r,·ic:al st1~r11gt}1 l)rCall,'(' }1r 
cli1·r ·tecl hi. tl1ot1ght.1 to ,·l1el1 
th 111e. ·. 
Tot 0111,.. cli(l he t1·a,·el l)aelz 
• 
o,r l' t l1r l)a,·t, lJ11t 110 exerei. eel tl1 r 
e}7 P of his 111i11 cl i11 tl1i11~:s to ·0111e . 
r1~0 a l)POI)le oec11piPcl solely ,,·itl1 
th J)re:r11t 110 sai 1: () t l1at t11e,· 
• 
,,
1e1·c ,,1 i. P t l1at the,,. llll(lrr:to cl thi.· 
• 1 
t h a t t l 1 e,.. , , To 11 l tl (· o 118 i c 1 e r th i r 1 at -
• 
te r r 11 1 ! ' l.Jool<i11g c1 l1racl o<· ·11pied 
th 111ig·l1t)r 111111 1 of J lose.· ,,·itl1 the 
g:rea t ·e1·tai11 ti rs of dca tl1 a 11cl j11 lg-
111e11t. I le li,·ecl i11 tl1r ligl1t of 
eter11it)" a11c.l so esl·,tp e(l tl1e fo ll~ .. 
of sl1allo,,, t 11 i11l<i11g ,,, l1i · h r11ds 
,,·it l1 C?te r11al lo. 8 c1 11cl , ,erl,1. ti11g· 
. ·}1a111r. f s11t 11 c>xer<: i8e. · s11ir'it11al 
g·1 a 11 t8 a re J) r od 11eecl ,,· 110. ·p 111i11cl: 
~1 re i 11 a 8 tat E C) f c; o 11 ti 1111 ,1 l ex 11 c111-
~ · i o 11 a11c1 1,·elo1)111 11t. 
F i11c111, .. , a bo,·e all t l1e111 e8 of ('l'C-
• 
a ti 011, J)Pl'. ·0 11 c11 rx1)erie 11 <.'r , 11,1."t 11 is-
t or,.. a11 1 f 11 t111·e ce1·t a i11 tie.\ t lie 
• 
111o t111ta i11 1 alz of 111r11ti1l rxerl'i8P 
cl ll (l 1·~ frc-lsh111e11t lies in crJ 11 .·iclering 
rJur ] ,1(Jrcl ,Jcsu. · ( )l1ri. ·t. 'l,<) t l1osp 
\\
1 l10 \\' l\1' \ i11 clclllger of 111e11tnl cx -
l1 clll,' tio11 ,111cl l)1·e<tl<-cl ,,·11 t]1 ,,·rit ~r 
to tl1e I l e11r r ,rs saicl: · · 1011~i(l cr 
l1i111 t 11cl1 Pl llllll'C'Cl Rltl'll C()lltl'cl(lil'-
t i o 11 of Ri1111ers clg<1i 11st }1i111s<' lf, l e ·t 
\"P l1p ,,·ear,· a11c_l f,1i11t i11 \ "()ltr 
. . .. 
lll i11c_ls. ', 
11 <)\\. g·oo<l it is to fix tlll 111i11tl 
<l ll ('1 l1ri~t ! ... \ llc1,·p t'nrtl1 's cli11 a11ll 
•()11:-;ta11t strif('. l)P\. l)ll(l tl1 (\ r11 ..... l1 
• 
,lllll J) l' PSs <)t' c•<)llllllOll tc1 ..... lzs tl1 t\ ..... 0,11 
is l' lP,ll'P<l ()f ,1ll l)clrtl1 's ,, i l tl alnr111 ..... 
clS llP\\' Hl'tl (''' Pl')" illl})lll'-lt\ ()r tll t' 
llll ll tl J)l'PSSPS (>11 t l) s}) l\ ll(l it~t,lf 
lltl,Yt' ariP<l, ()11 tilt' l()\ l' lillP",~ ( )f 
( 
1 l1ri"t ! 
Your INVESTMENTS 
of ELF, PR YER I 
In HOME MISSIONS 
WII .. I., I' Y 
ETERNAL DIVIDENDS 
111crica to Rea h th \\ orlJ'• 
111 \'' 'I'll I, ll I DEPF~ Ill~ T 
B, 11 '1'1 '1 '1' 11 ' IO 
J l 09 I.Judi11gto11 .... t. E ca11aba, lil"'l1. 
I 
7 
a ll T l IFJ Ill TN11T•~T I~Nl)T4.JN1" l~APTIST 
POINT OF VIEW 
I•; lii1ecl ll\ ' l'lll•~ () '\ \ N ~\1 1~, l ,~ I·: J . 1:!.> l•' ri P1t<l ~h i1> Htr<'<'t, 1\I P< li11c1 . )l1ic> 
• 
\ \ ~ (1 l l l l' 11 l' ' } ) () I' t i 11 g \ \. <) 11 l < \ l l . s c I <' ( I \ l t 1 l'" l 11 ( It l' i I' 
.... lt(lspr l>, 1llt tl)l\1)1 ()r tllt' lll()lltl1 it' ()()~~il ll<'. 
• 
(' ll \I l' l11lt', 
( 111, i l' 
• 
o t· H"'~<lVtrtl i<>ll" '1l'P lll'A'l'<I tcJ SPJtcl UIHfc,1·ic1l 
tit<'\ <·n1111c>t IH' 111Hil <'< l l1<'f'c,r<1 111<' ~( l1h s l1 c,11 }cl 
• 
tc> l\ I r s. 
t h e,r I> 
• 
st'll1 t< }" <111<) 1' '\ l\l'lll\tll<f Hl l1 't)sfl)l'icl. ) 
111 ,111 ; 1<,11 r~ 1·"1,<)\l r11 11~ \\' ()\ 11~;~·~ 11 \I , I , .\IIN~I<)~ .\l{)T ~11i: 1~'11 1~ci .. \ 't' J> ,\I{.\I, 1~' rJ >N'r 1~ .. ,1)'I1 I~'r 
~ t)llll) c,f fllt' ll}t',~111!.?.'" U'lt' Hllt'< l 
l r l) ll l 111,' l l l pp t i l l ~· () r t l l l' 11 (' l> l' 0 l l 
,,~c) 111,'11 Hr,' ,,,)rtl1 "11nri11g ,,itl1 c1ll 
, l 11 ln(lit'" t)t <)ttr ,tc1t e. l~'o r ~ t)tl 
• 
\Y}l<) };, l\ itl "<'<·f i<)ll"' \\.lll' l'(' t llt'l'' 
arr 11<) ,1,,,)ei<1tit>11 f,\ll<1,,"l11 1) llll\l' t -
i11l! ~. 1 tr11,t ~ l) \l \\ i}} g•t\l SOlll(\ 
.... 111(111 i,lPn <.lf ti lt' jo>· it i"' t<.) g·n1l1(\r 
i11 "11 1..-11 n \\c1,· to fl\ecl <)11 ll<1<l's 
' 
\\~ t rll ,111,l t l ~11,1re itl<)H~ c111ti g·,li11 
111.''' 1111", i<)lltll'~· i1111)et11s. 
l"l1c <lc.", ·<)t ic)11,1l 111p~"clg'<' ,, .. n~ gi, .. -
011 l), ~Ir~ ~:a~t <)f l cclfor c.1111 tJ1p 
111ori'1 i11a. \\Te ,,·Pr<~ 1·e111i11 l rcl t)f 
.... 
,·,11·io11~ c1tt1·ib11te~ tl1 be <~x11cetecl i11 
111·i" ti,111 ,,·<1111r 11 . ~ ~ otiee I tli 111 't 
"H~· . . . l 11 })cl -- tor':-,, ,,·i,,p.... 011l~r ' ,_ 
lJtlt r,1tl1Pr i11 c1 ll "l11·isti,1 11 ,,·0111e11 !) 
}?ir"t. ,,·e ,11•<") t o l1e · ·11el11111ate .... , . 
- l ;e11t? i~ :2: l l. It ,,-,l ._ fo1 .. tl1i 
,·fr,· re,1~011 tl1c1t , ocl 111c1c1r. E,·r. 
,,,.1i',1te,-e1· 0111· 1111. l1c111cl '. · 11eecl 
111iQ.]1t l1e. ,,·e a1·e to r11eo111·age l1i111 
c1 11 <.l fir"t of c1ll 1)1·n~- 11111t·l1 f o1· l1i111. 
T l 1 e 11 i 11 ... \ t t 1 ~ · 1-!. 1.3 ,, }1 a, .. e 
<l l)i ·tt1re t)f L)-clia. ':,; l10. 1)itcllit:·· 
~11 :> 11<.)t ()ul,... i11,·itec.1 Pa11l a11tl 
' Ti111ot 11,- to l1rr 11011:e 1111 t :hr 
' 
·" eo11"'trai11r.cl' · t l1 r111 to c.·0111e. ,, .... e 
a1· t(> be 110 J)ital1l0-a (fllalit~- .·o 
"acl l~· l,1tl~i11~: i11 111a11~ ... ea.-e. . 1Ie-
11r ,\." 1 :3 :·)_ • · 11e 11ot fo1·getf11l t o 
e11te1·tai11 . tl'c111g'Pl'. : for t]1e1·eb~r 
ou1e l1a,·e P11ter tai11ec1 a11g:el. 1111-
a,,-a rc.")~. ·' Tl1i1 .. cll,·. ,,e a1·r to l)e 
• 
ll111 .. clr11ecl i11 1)1·a~·e1·. I t ,,·,1 i11 the 
11011, e <)f ) I,lr,· tl1 r 111ot l1 er of Jol111. 
' 
,,·J1o~e 11r11a111c ,,·a. ~lal'k tl1,1t 
· · 111a11,· \'r :11·r o·atbe1·rcl t og·ethe1· 
• t"'I 
pr,1~·i11g·. · · ... tt~ 12 : 12 Tl1e oc-e a: io11 
f 01· t l1i 1)1·,1:·e1· 111eeti11g· ,,Ta., t ]1 e 
11111)1·1~011111e11 t of P eter, c111c1 a. ,,·e 
r eacl <J11 i11 tl1at l)a sa~xe ,,·e fi11(l 
t l1a t t l1e Lorc1 l101101·ec1 that g1--oll l) 
<)f lJ11rcle11ecl 1J11·i tia11.· a11cl P ete1· 
,\·a lPcl to f1·eeclo111 1)3-· an angel . 
Tl1 11 ,,·e are to l)e co-l,llJ01--e1· · i11 
t 11 go J)el- f~l1ili1)pia11 -1 :2-4. 
Tl1e1·e are 111a11)· jol) i11 tl1P Lord' 
,·i11e~·a rel for 11 ,,Ton1e11 to clo. I 
11oti<·etl i11 t l1e o·ro11p 1·e1)01·t. later 
i11 lie 111ef)ti11°· tl1a1 011r ociet, ... of 
Iaclit1 l1acl c·r11bl)ecl a11cl "·axec1 all 
the 1>e\'\ ~ of tl1 eir ch111·el1 ancl 
·,,·a~l1ecl tJ1e clraJ)e. . Tl1e little r l1il-
clren 11ercl teaC'l1e1·. : tl1e flo,ve1· for 
PI',·i<·P neecl to }JP. a1·ra11g·ecl · aucl 
tne1"'e a1·e 1na11~\t otl1e1' ta--,k. i11 t11e 
Lo1 .. <l ;""' }1011,e for eacl1 ,,1illi11~r 011c-· . 
}f 1·, l{a t · 11ext poi11t ,,·a th,1t the 
olc1P1' ,,·r,111e11 . l1ot1lcl te,tel1 tl1c 
( , 11 l , I? ( l l '\ < ) \ ~ I•, .\ I 1 11 ·~ I { , 1 1 
..Ji ?\ . A 1 J11 el. ·er 
~"01111ger 011t ~. '\\ e , ,0 11 ot icecl 110,r 
i11 111a.11 , .. e]1111"' ·11 . tl1e ol l e1· ,,To1u 11 
._ 
t c11ce t l1e 111ai11 i11tr1·r. t 111 t l1e mi -
8io11ar:- :ocietie:. 13l1t tl1e ) .. 01111ger 
la c1 ie. 11ercl to lJe tal1ght the ac-
t i,?i tie. of 111i~: io11ar,.. ,,·orlc al. o. 
• 
Titll... 2 :-±. ....\.11d t l1e11 ]a . t l,T, t11e 
• 
f aithf11l ,,-0111e11 , .. l)a} .. ,,-ill be f1,11it 
fo1 .. tl1e Lo1·cl- .c,1latja11 6 :9. 
Tl1ose of 11. ,·vl10 l1ea1·cl ::\Ii -.· 
'\r ioJ et _._ \ l) 1 r at tl1e ta t e 111 eeti11g i11 
(, Ie,1 e la11cl ,,ye1"'e lool<i11 g· f or,va1" 1 
to l1eari11g l1e1· aga i11 i11 Par·n1a. 
Sl1e ,' clic1 tl1at i11 la: lca ,,·h er e 111is-
. io11ar 3-,. life ,,Ta. . o l1ar l tl1e ··ve1\ 
,,re cl l 'C , ' () f a111ilic1r ,,-i t]1 111ea11. 
111or e t() sa·y·· ' ._ 1 l1e l1atl1 clo11e 1'1l1at 
' 
: lie eo111c111 t. ' Hl1e toll 110\\T ~ he 
l1acl bee11 r e l11cta 11t to follo,v the 
Lo1·cl 's leacli11g: fo1· lier to lea,,.e t]1 l 
,,,.orlc i11 11C'hol'ag·e a 11 c1 g·o to the 
. ·111a l1, l1a1·cl little i:ln11cl tov\'"11 of 
()lcl IIa1·l)Ol"': 110,,T t l1e Lorc1 pol~e 
to l1e1.. a11cl of 11 r st1'l1ggle a11cl 
tl1e11110,v t l1e L o1·c1 to11el1 ecl l1er· li1J, .. 
,,·it l1 · ' l)111·11i11g· eoal~ (1. aiah 6 :1-6 ) 
a11c1 l1er e11tir ::a 111oti, ,.e of 111i11i ·t1·,r 
• 
,,,.a.- eh,111g·ed. f- he tol l of t l1e little 
t,,,.o-3'"ea1·-olcl g·i1· J i11 01<1 H a1 .. l)o1· 
,,·ho ,,,ei2:l1 rcl 0111y 12 J)o1111c1s a11cl 
110,,· t h e),. f le,,, lier to ... \11t l101·ag·e 
foi- 111ec1ical hel1J: 110,,· tl1ro11gl1 tl1at 
rxpo. ·111·e i11 ,,reatl1er so cl eg·1·ee l)e-
lo,v zer o. p11e11111011 ia . et i11 fo1· "'\ri-
olet .1.\.blr a11cl 110,,r , .. e1·,· . icl{ . l1e 
._ 
,,a. , l111t of h e1· 1 .. ero, re1·3r ,,·l1e11 n1ecl-
iei11e ,,·a8 lJro11gh t l)~"' !)lane i11 t in1e. 
II O\\." . 11 r lo11g·e 1 f OI' f r11i t jl1ice~ 
cl11ri11 o .. l1cr co11va le. c·e11ce a11c1 t l1 11 
t J1e I101·cl tool{ c-a1 .. e of t l1at 11ee l a11c1 
c:1 ,,·011 le1·fl1l l)ox of f1--11it j t1ice. 
ra111e ,j11. t at tl1at tin1e fro111 h e1· 
J1on10 cl1t11·cl1 i11 1le,,.ela11d. The 
f_;o1 .. cl l1a, 11. ·eel i11o·le g·i1"l 11p ther e 
i11 t l1at t'l1g·gecl co1111t1'}T i11 a ma1·-
, .. e 1011 . "\\ray bt1il li11g t l1eir 0\'\1 11 
11ot1 ·e. \ f aci11g· extreme ,,Teathe1~ 
a11cl " ·01~l{i11g· ,, .. itl1 11111r l1 c11'1111l{e11-
11 e.. c1 11c1 c1i. ea. P. 
l 11 1 l1P H ft p 1·11 <><>11 .\Ir~. \\rilli11:.;; of 
J~p1· ra ~J) C) l{P ()f f }1 e1 g·rP,tt ll CC l i11 
C) l l l' ( 1 } 1 l' i "t i a 11 ] j \ ' P 8 1 0 ~ J) P l 1 < l H < f l l j (l t 
ti111 P ,\·i1 l1 tl1r J;orcl. 111 thr 1·11.·h 
0 (' C)ll l' l}l il)'" lif P \\'C p;rt , 0 b11sy 
a11cl s<) 11 ois, ,. t11c1t ,,~r e,1 1111ot l1ra1· 
• 
Il is ~till s111:-111 ,Toiee. "\Ve clo 11eecl 
t o grt off ctlo11e ,,,it 11 lli111. "\\'"e 11eecl 
to lrt lli111 tall< a 11cl tl1e11 to tall< 
,,·it 11 011 r IJOl' l , ,-111cl t l1e be. t tin1 
i. i11 the 11101'11i11g. befo1·0 ,~i7e face 
the \lro1·lc1. 
Diel }TOl l all lc110,,r ,,·c l1ave n1i. -
.., 
: io11arie.: to the co1orec1 peo1)le right 
l1erc i11 0111· o,,,'11 . tat e ? "'\\' e h ea1·c1 
:\Ii~: Gr11e, 1a Fox tell of l1er wo1"l{ 
a111011g· the 11egi .. oe of 1le, 1ela11d. 
~ il1e . poke of the jo~r. of the ,vork 
( a11cl t l1ry a1·e 111a11y) a11c1 . lie poke 
of the l1i11cl1·a11ee., ,,~J1irh i11cl11ded 
latl< of ,,,01·l{e1-.. ·, lacl( of lo,,.e, and 
false e11lt wl1icl1 are o ra1npant 
a111011g· tl1c eolo1--ecl p 0ople. If yoll 
lacl i es ,,·011lc1 lil(e to cl o . on1etl1 i11g to 
he 11) (:} 11e,Ta F ox, . lie polce of the 
11ee 1 of olcl felt hat. o·oocl u ed 
c lotl1 i11g, c111d h1 .. i. tia11 literatu1·e. 
'I'hP~'" 111igl1t be :e11t tl11·011g·l1 tl1e :\Iic1-
1\1i ·~io11.· office. 80111e irrot1p end 
her little 111ottoe. · or· pictl11·e. macle 
f 1·0111 olcl h1'i.-tn1a. · a1·cl . . ~ 'fh e ll e 
tl1e111 a. r e,,Tar 1.. i11 her Bil)le c]a -
·e.' a11c1 Dail,r "\y acatio11 Bible 
._ 
• c· l1ool:. \\yitl1 tl1e felt hat he 
1nc1l{e. all l<i11cl. of gac1get. to 11 e 
£01.. p1 .. izes or gift. to he1" p eople. 
.A 111011g c111 t l1e f i11e 1·epo1·t f ro111 
the ,,.a1· jo11.· laclie. g·1 .. 011p. i11 the 
cht11·el1e of t l1e a o ·iatio11 one bit 
of 11 e,,·s . tood 011 t i11 lll)T atte11 tio11 
a.' tl1e 1110. t l11111. t1al a11d diffe1 .. -
e11t. :\J 1-. ·. "\T e1·11 t111ha1n from Ea t 
Hic1e Ba1)ti. t i11 IJorain told that 
t lie,... 11 a ,Te a ~J t111io1-- :\Ii. io11ar, .. 
' ' (}i1·l., 111eeti11g: .._"po11 ... ore cl l)3T tl1e 
\'\T 0111e11 '. 111i . io11,1 r),. ·ocietJ". The 
~:irlR, ag·e8 eigl1t t l11·011gl1 fol11 .. tee11 
111ePt 011ce a 111ontl1 lil{e the ladie 
clo a11 1 tl1e).,. ha,,.e . e,\·i11g p1·oj ect 
for 111i: 1011arie. li 11 to,,1 el . pot 
hol 1er ." etr. a11c1 co11 l11ct tl1ei1· 
o,,·11 111eeti11g· a11 l 1)1·og·1 .. a111 witl1 
the laclie. l1e 1 p. I tl1ot1gl1t that ,,,.a. 
a fi 11e i 1 a to o·et the yo1111g· o· ir--1. 
i11ter e t e l i11 111i . . io11. ,rl1ile tl1ev 
._ 
a1·e ea. il, .. le 1. 
' 
IIIL E"'\t .t\. T -} ELI~ :\I BIBLE 
'1L 
Ila,,e , roll ·ta1 .. tecl Bible ·l11b. i11 
.. 
, ·c)11r to,,·11 l I t i.: a 1110. t 1--e,va1·di110· 
• 
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111i11i tr)r to 11011 .1111,111 11eigl1l)o1·-
l1ood J11b. ,,,}1e1·e J rOll ra11 t 11 ,'OlllC 
~ 
13 i 1)1 ·to1·3,. i11g· g·o 1) '1 e l101·t18e. , 
a11cl 11.·e ol)je t 1 s. 011.· to g· t th 
111e . a O'e a ro . ._ . " 01n e ,,,. 110 hold 
tl1e .. e el11lJ g·et 1·atl1e1 .. (li. ottrag·ecl 
,,,. l1e11 t lier a1·e 110 a p1)a1·e11 t 1·e-
:11l t. ,,reel{ aft er ,ve lr. Tl1e lif 
te. ti11101J3 ... of ..c\11to11 ::\f a1"eo tl1 op 1 ..a 
·i11ge1· ,,·110 i : 110,,,. i11g·i11g-- £01· th 
Lo1 .. d i. r eal e11 011rage111e11t to 
tho ·e of t1 ,,,.110 ,v-orlc i11 BilJle 
cl t1b. . I:I e a11d l1i: ,vif ,,re1"e 1111-
.:a ,·ecl li1li11g: £01· tl1i. life a11d 11-
t ertai11i11g tl1e peopl ,,,i t11 l1i , ,oic . 
The11 011 ti111 ,,,.he11 he ,,,.a. off 
011 a to111· hi. ,,,if e 1 t t h ir chil-
d1·e11 a tte11cl a little 11 io·h bo1·l1oocl 
BilJle ·1111). Th )" ,,1e1· ~ avecl a111 
' lecl tl1ei1 .. n1oth r to tl1e Lorcl. ,VJJ e 11 
l\Ir. :\ I arco (' a111e l101n hi ,,rife 
tolcl l1in1 of tl1eir ex1)er·i 11ce a11cl 
t}1e3r per. llacled l1i1n to go to ,}1Ul"Ch 
a11d .. 1111da3" .. 11001 ,vitl1 th m. 
E ·v·entt1all3r l1e ,,Ta al ·o . a,r 1 a11d 
O'ave llp hi . -n1 01 .. lc113r caree1· to i11g 
the go pel 111e. , age. IIo,,r '\\T011de1~-
f11l to k110,v that thi. g·r eat ha11ge 
in 11 to11 l\Ia1" o life all tarted 
becau e 01ne la lJr ,,1 a. faitl1£11l to 
l1old a little Bible cl11b ,vl1 1'e hi~ 
child1·e11 l1ea1·d tl1 ,,ray of . al,1a-
tio11 ! Thi. . ho11ld e11 0111·ag·e yo11 
to l{eep 011 l{eepi11g 011 ! 
AJ. IDEA FR l\I E LlD-
xorrTI T H l\I 
''Thell the llliS io11arie ,,r}}Q a1"e 
. uppo1·tecl by tl1e F_J11cli 1- .I. Totti11g·-
ha111 I3apti.·t 1h111· 11 '0111e J1on1e 
tl1e Ii.-. io11a1·;\.. a,,i ·ory Boa1 .. cl ha .. 
a 1·ece1)tio11 f 0 1· th 111. > 1 11 111 ''"<18 
thr O ·c· a. i Oll 011 \\ e l. e,re11i1J g .. , ct. 
22. rr }1 J)rl '. 011 lJc.1i11g· ho1101· a 
\\Ta· \ ' io] et r\l)le of lcl IJ a1·lJOll l', 
A] asl<a. A ,,ery l)ea ll t ifttl <'Ol\ ag<:' 
<Jf ,,rl1jtp ea1·11atjo11s \\'a. ])i l1]) (1(1 
01) llPl' . }1011] ler a11cl Hll t) ,,ras 
11a111ecl (Jt1e ;\11 c)f Alasl<c-1 ,' 01t1· 
ll 1\\'PSt .· t,t1P i11 t}1e { r11io11 . 'l'}l () 
r pfrc·sn111c1 11i t,1lJlc ,,·as cl :1c·o1·atrc l 
,,ritl1 c:lll iO'JQc) 111aclc ()f ct ll cl ll gc l-l'."'I 
focJcl c:al{e c·tti j11 11 ,llf c·t1t : ic1P~ 
c{O\\rll clllCJ fl'C)Sle(J \Vjf }1 \\1 }1i1) fros1-, 
i11g lllal'l{P< l c,ff ,vitl1 )ll ,JiP<l ('}lOC'O-
lut 1 li]{P ic· ·-lJ1<>c·l{s. 
i i ss .i\ I > l < • 1 s i 1 1 < l <' c •cl c1 11 ,1 I>] P 
SJ>t1a JtP 1· ,t11cl J1;i s <,tJ1c1· c1l>ilitiP~ ct~ 
\\'<'1 11 . S J1e ,v;.1s SC' II<J<>] 1Pac·l1Pl' , lltti]cl-
"1·, 1·aclic,-<J J) 1 1·;.1tc,1·, stc,1·e1 ]{< 1 P JlCl', 
l)la,Tu·1·c,1111cl clit·Pc·tc,r c111cl of ('<> lll'SP, 
.r-,, • ' 
l~jl)I, 1Pae11c1 r aJt<l J>nsf<)I'. Sli<1 is 
S()1·,1i11g t It <.) J1()l'(l lllt(l l l' 13a J)1 ist 
l\ 1 i , 1 -1\ 1 i . · .. i (, • L , 1 1 1 < 1 , v i 1 1 1 )t 1 1 < > 111 .. r < > 1 • 
tJJ, (•(> JJJi110· \ r 'ill" n • . 
1 ~1·01117Jl 1·c 11 e 1,J<il of yo1,,· s1, b-
sc,·i7J t io 1, will be <JZJJ)r ·ci<1 t ll l>JJ o lt t' 
'it·c 1latio11 /J iJJart ,1, ,1l . 
OCTOBER CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
Rev. E lton C. H t1kill, Treas., 2029 E. 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATM OS 
No rt h fie 1 cl 13 a 1 > t i s t C .. 11 u r <' 1i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 O. O o 
13 c.~ t h I eh en 1 I 3 a I> ti s t C 1 h u r <' l 1 , C1 l c v c.\ l .1 ll cl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l O. O O 
13 r o o l{ s i cl e B :t } ) 1 is i 1 Ii ll l' ch , ( 11 <' \ p 1 n n cl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. O O 
1>011 11 1\ , ,e . Ba1Jti. t H. N. Nli:1ro11, J->n . ... . ..... . .................. . . ... .. 10.00 
P e1tfi<1ltl .Jc·t. B:11,ti. t 1l1 t1rC' l1, L orn in .............................. . ..... 10.00 
( 
1 
I i 11 t o 11 \ • i 11 e 13 n J) t i st 1 h 11 r (' h , 1 o l u n I b u 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :'5 0 . O O 
1n1n1:111u l•l Rn1>ti: t ( 1httre11 , 1\rcH nu111 ........ .. . .. .... . . . ... . ......... . .. .. 10.00 
13ercn R,11>t i st C
1
lil1rc· l1 ············································· · ·· · 10.00 
"' o 1·th l~o.va l t on T{a p1 ist R. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
l
1
"i t·st lia t> ti.•t C1hurr l1 Hlro 11gs,·illc ......... . ......... . ................... 10.00 
rrr init)· Bn])tis t 1ht1rc·l1 , I.JOl'}ll)) . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . • • f> .60 
Ji'irst Bn1Jtist ( 1llurrh, l\leJ)onal cl .. . ........... . ... ... ..... . ....... ... ... 10.00 
Birt Bnptist ht1l'c-h l<1lli1>o li s ...... . ...... . ..... . ..... . ....... .. ..... 1."i.00 
E,·a11s ,·ille Ba1)tis t ( 1hur('h . . ................... . ..... . . . ..... . . . .. .. .... 20.00 
Ble. \c1 lio])C' BnJJtil'lt C1hurc·h k pringfj pJcl ................... . ... . .... . . .. 10.00 
R ol'hcs ter BaJJti , t 1Iis ionar~· ~1oc·jct.,· . .... ... .. . .... . ....... . ........... 15.00 
I11 clr1Jcl11<le11t 13a11ti s t l1urc·h, X . . Jn c]<.·011 . .. . .. ............. .. ........... :5.00 
al,·nr.)" l3apti t 1hurC' h C1a11 ton ................ ....... ..... . . ... ...... ~2 .12 
Cal,1 ar3· Baptis t ltur<·h R ell cfo11tc1inc ................ .. ....... .. ... . . .. 15.00 
GI FTS TO HOME FOR THE AGED 
(
1
,tlv nrJ· BaJJt is t BPct('OJ1 I..iite C1lnss, ( 1leve ln11 c1 .. .. ..... . ...... . ........ . $ 30.00 
\\ro111 c11' l issio11ar,· 1rnion of O.A.l{.B.( 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• 10 . 9 
• 
GIFTS TO F I NLEY MEMOR I AL CHAPEL 
1'Iicl \ Ti e\\. Bu 1>tist i\I i ssion al".\' So(' iet)r ....... . ....... . ......... ..... .... . 
Brool{ iclc B a1)tist ,fu11ior t1irls, 1lc,Te b1n cl ..... . ..... . .... . ..... . .... . 
a n1cle11 Bn 1)ti t C,11 ur<' h .... .. .. . ........... . ....... .... ........ . . .. . 
I-I el>ro11 Ass'n of R egular Bn1)t jst (,hurch es ........................... . 
1I0l)ro11 A 'n "'\To uth J) e11art1n cnt . ..... ...... ...... . ......... . ..... . 
(~nI,·ar}r Ba1)tis t i]1urc·h 1- 1 n11dusk.\· ....... . ................ . .......... . 
ieclar 1Ii11 T-3n1)tiBt 1hurcl1 & • 1 • • 1 ., 1Je,·cla11c1 . .. ... . ................ . 
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L I ,, 
i ;:,rl l ,. ];0il}, . \-- l1:1i rtl l:l ll l )r t lit) 
• 
1· :111 1 lar, " ~ \ 111c l ·1,· ~el1 <n,l t't ll l -
• 
tt' '-(, ])l't' s l'll s l ilt' f<> llt)\\ ll l~ l' l' ]lll t'l : 
1'11,' s 1111 ln , ~ , lt<)(\ I ,1 t> 111 ,,,t ,, 
• 
,l, .. t r ·111cl l1t l' t' 1, 11,\ l't' ll t)rt 'I 11,, 
,,· i1111t 1, ,ll't' , ,, lt)ll t) \\~~: 
1 l (t(~<\- nl,·nr~ l~n1)t1,t <>f 
l 1l'()ll l' \ - 1-1() 1 
1, t 
~la""tll(lll 
~ 11 t. l . l l l ..t t. • t., 11 , 1 r , t 
l , ll lll' t' }l 
· 3 r t. l . 1 ) l, 1 t. • t..\- l ' , 1 l , a r, 
• 
'l, l ff i 11 
l 1 re tl }) I 1 ()~-~( 1 
1,t l )lavt'- l~t' tl1l t.' lt(\111 l {H })ti ...,t 
' lt' \"t' lH l ll1 
:..11 l . l )lctt·t.~- l 'c1 l, ,11') l~H l)ti"'t -
l~lt t· , ·r11~ 
~ 
:-l r 1. lllcl l'P- 1111111,11111<'1 
- • \ r e clll 11111 
l t l'Oll }) l ' :2():2-:3.")l) 
1st . I >Jcl ' <'- II H , · (l<' Il ... \ , '\ 11 11 t' 
• 
l n1)tist- l 1 le>, ·c lct 111 
~11cl. l)lcl(' ' - F"'i r . t Bai ti.:t f 
l)l,111el1e. t e1· 
... \ 11 Exa111i11i11g: ( 1 01111til eo111-
11o~fcl of t,,·elY'e l)a "' tor ... a11cl f()tlr 
111e"'"'e 11g e 1· .. 111e t ( r tolJer :-31 at 
·> :{) () 1). :\I. clt tl1e E 111111a11l1el 13a1)-
t i,t l 'l1,11·cl1 i11 X e11i,t, ( l1io fo r t l1e 
J) 11 rJ)O::oiP c1f ex ,1111i11 i11g IIo,,·a 1·c1 
.. \..11clr11 ,1 t o l1i. t o11,Te1·:io11 , call 
t o t lie 111i11 i. tr,T a 11c1 cloct1·i11al 
• 
...,ta t e111e11t. 
.... f ter exte11"'i,·e c111e., tio11i11~: t l1e 
1
ot111 ·il t l11a11i111otl . l,T ,Totecl to 
• 
r Pc· o 111111e11<.:l t o tl1 ·h t1rc: l1 t l1at t l1e,,. 
' p r oc:eecl ,,·it 11 t l1e o r <.li11a tio11 ,,. l1i C' 11 
tl1e>- clicl that ,1111e e\·e11i11g. Tl1e 
'01111til al,c) , ·ot ecl 1111,111i111ot1. l , .. to 
• 
to111111e11c1 t l1e ea11cli late. 
I~rotl1er ... \ 11clrt1 i"' tl1e ~\ ~si. ta11t 
I)a~t <J r of tl1e or clai11i11f!: e l111rt l1 0 11 
a l)a r t ti111e l)a~i">. 
'le1~k of 1 01111C' il. 
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God u directi ng God is b le ssing Cedorv ille 1, 
g rowing . growing 1n fo ,th ,n enroll ment, ,n ever. 
broodening support, o nd 1n oco dem ic stondords. 
Off er, A 8 B. S., o nd B Mus de grees Write for 
cota log todoy. 
16 Acm , 10 l•iWin;s Strong Bible department. 
144 Stw4eets, 12 lutrvcten AJso lngfuh. Mnic.. Sdtntt, Soda! 
l~Ht leclti• S. w. 0 'o Sc:imc.H, LAngvogn and Athletics. 
Write for f rN Co, n of "81111~ ,n· No Obliaotion 
CEDAflVlllE OHIO Rev Jo me, T. J1rem,ah, Pres. 
~~r, l. l l lnt't'- 111 ,, l{HJ)t is t ( ' l11tr<: l1 
I J H ( ~ l' cl 11 o · l' ~ 
l; t' t)t t 1) I > ;J ;;( 
1"'1 }l} Hl' f'~ l•:1\l l llH ll\t P l l~ HJ>{ is t 
rr () l t c 1 () 
~ tttl . l>l c1<'l' - l1' il'st l~<l l)i ist 
l~~ ]) l'lH 
:l r(l. l)lH ('P- t 1t,cl ,1r ll ill ( 1 le,·p-
]a11 cl 
"\\Tp l1a,·r1 t't'C'<' i, ·t'< l 111c1 11, .. f'H\'Or -
• 
,ll )l t' t' ( Jl0 1' t~ 0 11 t ll t <' Hl'Cl ~ { 1·0 111 t}1p 
11,1"tc1r s tt,ll i11g· of t l10 l)lc>ssi11 g: f1·0 111 
t l1e ec111t ci~t . ( 11 e 8 1111cla,· S ·11001 
• 
tc~ae lll l' t<.)lcl 111p of ,1 bo,,. ,,·11 0 ra111 
• 
t <) l\110,,· t 1l1rist a: ,1 1·r:l1lt of thr 
< f fo1· t . 
J> c> r sc>1lal],~ I ,,·c1s 111<>1· t l1a11 
• 
a111a/.ecl at t l1 c> r e. JJ011: e 0acl1 ,,Te 1{ 
f r o 111 il1e t l111rc l1e. . Tl1e ca1,d: 
,,.(>11lc.l ec>111e i11to tl1e office o t l1<1t 
a r e1)or t eo11 lcl l1e irott e11 l)ael{ to 
1 l1e e l111rel10._ . 'I,he1·e ,,. r 8 
r l11 tr<' l1e. , r l1 0 tool~ active part i11 
t 11 e (.'()11 te. t ,,· l1ic: 11 i. , re l'}"" good f 0 1· 
t l1e f i1 ... ·t ti111e of • l1C 11 a11 effort . 
U CE 
\ s \VP l<>C)l, C>\' P I' t It ,, t' <'C'C)J' f l ()(' 
cl 11 th <· 1><1 rt ic·t 1>r1 ti 11µ: c· l1111·c·hPs, H 11 
c > r 111 <- 111 , v <1 11 1 1 > <> , <) , , , t t 1, (' i 1 • 1 n t , 
• 
Sll l ll lll (' I ' rl'{' l'Hg'P. Hll<l (\\ () 11t1rcl~ 
<>f flt l 1 ll l P l l<) lt g Ji () \ P l' S C) \\ P Hl'C' 
~lt l'c' t lll' ,·c> 111 P~t \\1cl "-i , t cl r. l'i111t 1 
ltP lJ > lH',\.C> ll Cl (} 1,1{ <> f' 111 (' ll<>l'lllH] 
f, tl l i1 1c· r <'H~<'. ' l' 11 <1 ,, i1111c rs \\1 r r c 
tl1c>"P tl1 ,1t 1>ilPcl ,111 tl1P 111<>~1 r>oi11t !-, 
ctlJC) \ 'P 1}\p H\rP l'cl P,'P , ,lll ( l ~ <) cli tl 1101, 
11 r< ·<1s~,1ril,- 111 0,111 t l1 ,11 tl1cv l1acl 
• • 
t l1 <1 g·r pa t rst JJ r rc·c' 11 tau;c c>f i11 c r P a r. 
J;,1~t 111011111 tl1 rcli1cJ r ,, as 11ot 
<lltitP elPa r al1otlt tl1,1t , b11t it ,va. 
cl o11e t l1i · ,,1 a>· l )rt'a11sP it i : 1· cog-
11izr l t l1a t it i:-; ea. i e11· fo r a s111all 
sc· 11 0 l to i11 er ca:r at te11c1c111ee lJ, . 
• 
:-5 o/o tl1a11 fo r a ]a1·ge1· ·h11r 'h. IIo,\·-
e,·er tl1er e is 011e :111all e h11r ·h tl1at 
clicl s<) ,,1 e 11 l)e1·re11 t c ge ,,·i:e tl1at 
it Ol1g·l1t to l1e 111e11 t io11rc1. i1-. t 
l aJ)tist of • 1 t r 11g. ,·ill e bega11 ,,·ith 
a11 c1,·er ag·e of 1:-3 a11cl cl111·i11g th 
c·o11 t r:t a ,·prag:e l 23 ! That ,,,a · 
,,·ort l1 11101·e to the111 tl1a11 ,,·i1111i11g 
• 
a p1·1r.e. 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Rev. Glenn Greenwood, Treas., 2224 Woodside Ave., Spring·field, Ohio 
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1al ,,.a1--~T B a11ti: t ( ile,·e la11cl ------- --------------.--·--- --- -- --- --- -------- ----- ---------- ----· -- 5.0() 
1edar· Hill 1 apti. t - ... 1 , Te la11 l ·-- ---- --- --- --- -------- ---- --- -- -- ---·-- ------ -- ·----- --- -- 2- .00 
T1·i11it~~ B a 1Jti: t - l J0 1·ai11 --- ---- --- ---- ------- --- ----- -- --- -- ---------- -- -- ------- --- -- -- ----- --- 4.2() 
~tr11the1·8 B a i t i.·t Tab r11aele-St1·l1the1-.. · --------- --- ---·--------- -- ----------- -- 5.00 
Be 1~ ea Ba 1) t i. , t - B 1-. ea __ ... ---_ ... ------_. __ . __ ---______ .. ___ ________ ._. _______ . __ . _. ____ . _. _. _. _ _ _ _ 10. 0 () 
l 1li11to11,·ille Bapti: t 'ol t1111b 1t. · ------ ------ ---- --------- ---- ----- --------- -- ------ ------ - 10.00 
T~'ir"t Baptist- (:allipoli~ ----------- --- ------ --------------- -------- -- ------ ---- ---- -- ---- ----- 1().00 
( 1al \·ar:"' B apti. t ... 01·,\Talk ------ ------- ----------------------- --------- --- ---------------- ------ ,- .00 
- • ISRAEL IS AWAKE! (fph . 5 : 14) 
-- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
---- • ISRAEL IS LISTENING! 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
Send for your 
free copy of 
MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEL. til 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC. (FOUNDED 1937J Box 682 General P.O., N. Y. 1, N. Y. • 
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OUR FELLOWSIIIP 
...... E.t TI . \ Bl IJE 1 II l R(1II 
( x RI3 1 ) 
Tl1 • T 11ia 13 i 11 le 1 1111 r e ]1 Regl1-
J a1· 13ap1i. t, ..LT e11ia Ohi 1·ece11tl~ r 
1~eplaced tl1 old J)e,,1 • i11 the at1c1i-
tori11111 ,,·ith J e,l'." of 1t11ifor1n . izr 
a11 l ,"'t)r le. Tl1e 1111if Oflll :eat i11g· 
ha , adcled o'reatl~.,. to th a11J)ea1·-
a11ce of tl1e i11 terior of 1 l1e 1·00111 
a11 cl ha. i11c1·ea8ecl t l1e .·eati11g· 
. a pa(• it) r . " i 11 (' '.) t 11 e f i l \ t Of ~ e p -
t e n1 be r tl1e BilJl 8 cl1ool ~tte11cl-
a11ee ha.: l)ee11 0 11 a : t ead}r ill-
·1·ea. ·e. Ea ·11 s11ceeecl.i11g· 111011tl1 
·ho,,1.' a11 i11 c·1·ea. e o, .. e 1· tJ1 111011 th 
1)1·eeeedi11 g·. ~ o,, n1 be1· t l1 e 9t11 
1:r oke the rreo1·cl fo r 1~iblP ~ chool 
atte11da11 ·e. 
~ 1 • A. IJ11t ·bi.10 11 Pa. ·tor 
1~ IR~ T B. \ J)T I~ '1 "I' BoV\1 li11g· (J1·ee 11 
Goel i. ri ·hl)'" blessi11g· t l1e 1ni11 -
i t1·,.. of Pa. t or C1 la1·e11(· To,,111 -
• 
·e11 cl. ~ 1 l111da}'" :e 11001 1·ea · l1e i a. 
high of 125 ro, ... 231· l a 11 ] ha. 
bee11 abo,1 0 100 . i11ce Oet. 1. t. 
1\f 01"ni11g ,, .. or hi1) ha. b0e11 abo1?e 
100 tl1e la:t tl11·ee Nl111 layH, e,1 e-
11i11g· v\ro1 .. :hip ha a,Tera~:e 1 75 a11cl 
pra~rer 111e ti11g :35. i. -. ix l1a~;-re lJee11 
c·aptizecl a11cl se, .. eral 1111ited l)y let -
ter. 
1 da,~. · of J3il)le ·011fe1·e 11<'P ,,·ill 
• 
be 11 el d :.\1" () ' r. 3 0- D (-l (' • 7 ,, Tith R v. 
" 11<l1·e,,, l\Ja1·:t elle1· of Ht1:·l1th er s 
J~aptist 'I'abp1·11aele a. tl1e . pealter·. 
< 1 RE~~T I~ }~ • F'" RO 1 
(1. L. KI~~TTE~TR I ;\( I 
''I',,,.o 1·ree111 i . s11es of the I Ii 
l\' 1 re gi ,·e11 111r ] ast ,,ree I< a11d i 1 
has l)Pe11 a J)1 e<t. ' l11~ tl1at I l1a,"P 
l'P11e,,·ed lll)" ac·c11tai11ta11c·r ,,,itl1 
\'"C)tlr exc·c->Jl<111t 111 <1crazi11 r. Yo11 111aJr 
• M • 
J'(111l~ltll > r t}1at { \Vas f<>l'lllPl'l)1 J)clS-
t<Jl' ,it t11t' Xe,v JJ011 cl<>\1 c·h11r<·l1 i11 
fa<·t ,,·}1<->11 tl1a1 e lll ll'(' ll l)PC'HlllP i11 -
UPJ)(-l)J(l .l11t. It i · a joJ" tc> 8eP ,111cl 
k:Jl()\\r of 1 ]1 <1 J)l'P~Pl lt l ) l'<)g't'PSS ()f 
1 J1at gr<>LlJ> 1111clP r' J{rot }1pr· 1c>Rby '. 
]r•;.tclc·t~l1i1, '' 
• T()J{'J 11 .' IJ)I~~ l~.i\ I> 'J' fH'l', I Ji tllcl 
'1'11<' <·li111ax r,f 1li(• I~'al l Ila1·,·es1 
:,..; t l t 1 ,] ci \ r , • < • t 1 <J <1 I C • < > 11 1 p:-, 1 < • ,1 1 J 1 P <J 1 1 
• 
N () \ . ! J \ v 11 p j 1 1 J l (I } ' ( .l '' 1 H s cl l' (. (. (J )' ( l 
,-t 1 t ( I J ( I , l l I (. ( () f '2 7 7 I) l' ( ~ ~ (l J 11 f ( ) 1 · ~ l I t I -
< I a , • ,. < • J 1 < , () 1. 'l' 1 1 r < > 11 g· l 1 1 Ii is ~ l l 11 < l, t ) 
• 
sc· J1 •><>I ,1 J 1, I P , 1a11g c• l i:-,t ic· .. ff<) 1·1 :2~, 
11rc,fc.1. sic,11 <1f fait Ii ltH\' P 1><1 <1 11 
lll,t<l1 i11 111<1 J1c,111<>s c111tl ]>tll>-
lic· 1'(.11·,, j(•(.lS <l L1ri11g t It(• f>ct:f 1 \V(J 
\-\<"<1c8. Il 1111,l1·1~ch.:; <,f' t•,111:-i JJH\t ' 
l>t"1.111 111,1clca j1l 11<>111<' i,1 t ftp ,11·Pc1 
PAGE . 
• • • • WIIAT OUR CHURCHES ARE DOING 
,' ll1'1'01lllC1111g th r •htlrC'11 \ V}1i ,}1 }1R\1 (l 
1·r~11Jtc·rl i11 a l) lll11l)rr of 110,,1 J)eo-
1,le a1te11 li11 g· Ollr <'httrel1. 1-{ r\T. 
,Ja111es R o811 er, 11aHtor of tl1r ( 1 i:1l-
··vc1r)'" Ba J)tjst ( ' l1 11rel1 i11 Bellefo11 -
tai11r \\'clH 1 l1 c.1 vc111geli.·t for 
t ,\1 0 ,rreJc.· of lll ti11gH, ~ 0\1 • 11 -2~~ . 
I <)11,tlcl ( i11 riste11se 11 ,,,l'it s '' \\re 
i11 13 e1·ea I~ a p t j .·t 1J111rc· 11 a r e loo1{-
i 11g· fo1~,\·ar(l to a l'cal s a. 0 11 of 
1)1 ,'8i11g· l)e(' . 1-14, ,,111 011 l£,1 ,t11g· li:-;t 
'1 l1el8 a l'J . Hto<'lc,1ve1l ,,·ill l1 olcl 
va11g·elisti · 111 eE t i 11g·s. \Ve are i11-
,l1tg111~ati11g· cl tvvo ,,,rek }Jr riocl of 
·otta~:0 Pl'a}rPl' 111erti11g·8. l) o l)l'cl)r 
, vit }1 11.' for cl r e11e,,ri11 g· of tl1e jO)' 
of ot11· . ·al,, a ti 011. 
REV. A. E. KILLAM 
CALLED HOME 
A1·t 11111· Ed ,,,.i 11 1( i lla111, ,,1110 
1Ja.1t r d th1~e GARB < e l1lt1·e l1 -
e ·, })els. · cl a ,,Ta}' after ,l p1·0-
lo11g·ecl ill11e._1. 0 it. ,-J th at h is 
110111e i11 F i11 ]la}". Ile ,,Tas 1)01·11 
i11 Ca11aclc1 i11 ] 901, ,,·as rcl11catecl 
at ""\  l1 eato11 •olleg·e, :\Tool~,. I~i-
l)le T11 Btitt1te a11cl t l1 e T3,lJ)ti. t 
Bil)le Ne111i11a1·}r of .J 0 ]111 . ·011 
.. 
1ity, ?\. Y. Il e ,,1as 111litecl i11 
111c11·1·iag·r to Do1·ot 11)' Ell 11 
Bixel, ,v11c> s11r,Ti·v·(1. 111111 i11 
1949. .L\ 1. ·o , ·t1r,Ti ,Ti11g c11· t ,,,.o 
cla11g·hter:, ,J O}" Elle11 c, a11d 
fT oa11 I1·0 11 e, 6. II se1·,r cl ,1 
pa:t or of t l1r rl l , ·,1 r~,. 1~ cl J)ti8t 
1htll'(•l1 of 1or11i11g· l . l r., of 
t l1e IIig,]1la11cl J">c1rl<Rid Ba1)1j ~· t 
( th11rc· l1 i11 "Tolirt , Tll .• ,t11cl First 
T~ciJJti ."t ( 1 l1 111·c·l1 of l~c11·al)oc>, 
~ r i8. It ,,cr c1s at tl1i8 l,lst C'lllll't1 11 
t}1;.1t }1 p llll(lfl'''rp11t \ '(l l' \ ' NPl'iOll S 
• 
s1Lrg·r1')" a11 l l1acl 1c> rc'l irP t,,·o 
\"P,1 1·8 clo'o. '1' 11 <1\T 111 ()\'C\cl 10 1~'1 11cl -
lc1., .. t1lcl1 tllP)' 11;ig·}1t l)P l)Pcll' :\ lr8. 
Kill ,t111 s J>Hrt> 111s. ,,·J1c) 1·c,sicle ~lt 
l{l1tfftc>11 . ()1Lr S)"11111,ttl1iPs g<> 
<) 1 L t t , > t 11 i:-, , ,, i r (' c1 11 c 1 111 < > 111 (' r , 
H ll ( l 1c> }1<1 1' C' }li l ( ll 'P l l. 
\ ~· 1~', tll Il ar,·p~t l{ p,·i,nl' 
1 > 1 ·, , , e1 ( 1 , 1 , v, > 11 ( t (' r r l 1 1 l) I <, ~"' i 11 g < > • t . 
:2(i ~<)\'. 7. I t ,, ,ls le<l I>) J{ p\. fi'. 
l{ ic·l1al'< l l1'i1c· h clt' ((I'(>\ P 1 i1.,r . 
J><·1111a It \Vet. ' ,tll <>ltl - l',1sl11<>JlPcl 
l' ( I,, I \ cl I , \' i t It l l l l l (. I 1 (. () 11 , , i ( 11 I () l l H 11 ( l 
:!J <l<1t·isic,11~ i'<>l' t 1 l1rist . 'l'J1(1 las t 
) I jg·} l ( ~; i ( ) \VI~ l' t 1 ' ' ~ h <) (' - ) 1 C ) l' l l Pl l • ) l l 1 l) 
11tP c·l1ttrl'II . 
'l'h c> c· r1 11rC' h ,,,,1. cllSf> i11 thr Fall 
11,-tl'\'Pst ~~. H. c·c>111 Pst a11cl re1ac·l1 ecl 
a 11 ig·h of 201. 
l\ I I l ) \ r I E \ \ 11 .L \ I> 'I' I ~ i 'l', (Jr a ft o 11 
,.rl1<1 S1t11d ct, .. :C'l1ool 1·raeh ecl <l 
• 
J1ig· l1 <)f 16() 111 ()t'tol)er. Pri-
111a l'.\~ D epa 1·t111 11 t l1c1s l)re11 cl ldecl 
,vit l1 tall lrs c1 11cl lJe11c·l10.· lJt1ilt 1))1 
t}1p ]11 ( ]) . .L\ .'ro1111g· cl(l t1lt C'lctss 
l1c1 .- ,1l~H> l)c'e11 .·tartr 1. D1,11·i11g 
(· }1111'(' 11 a 11 ll r. 'Pl'\ " c111C1 ~J l llliOr 
• 
e 1111 r c ·h l 1 cl , ,. e l) e e 11 o l' g· a 11 i z c 1. E cl c h 
,\r ecl11escla.\ .. e,·e11i11g· 111 1111) r : c-all 
011 clb.·r11tPPs a11cl 111c1l<0 11r,, .. eo11-
ta<'ts. TJ1 e Y. r>. {T11io11 ha, .. P 2:-
to ;3() t l1a t ctl'E atii,re all ,,,.rel(, £01· 
el1oir a11cl J)l'a) .. PI' 111ePti11g a: '\'\'ell 
c1 s N1111 clct),. e,1 e 11i11g. Reee11 tly 
t11P)7 J1acl cl (·0 11 t s t g·etti11g· TB 
s11hs<·1·i1Jt io11s a11cl gc)t l G. \\rit l1 
0 111)" l ~ fa111ilie · j11 t l10 e l11i1· 1l1. 
• 
that 11JPa 11t 111orr 1lla11 1(10 % . "I'l1e 
,,,.i1111er r rre i,1 t1cl a f r e l1a11c111et 
ti<'l{ t for tl1e Y 011t l1 Rall, ... 
4.) 
\ 11e,,,. c· l111rt l1 l)t1ilc1i11g· i.· go i11.11: 
11p 0 11 a 2 clt1·e lc)t 0 11 l~t . 2. Tl1e 
111P11 cll' t"\ cloi11u· t l1Cl ,,To r]< t111 c.1e1· 111e111-
l~c r (leo1·~e II1111t . Tl1e ~36 l))" 1 
c111di t o1·i 11111 of l >loe 1{ eo11Rt1·11ttio11 
a11 cl l )1'i<' Jc \ TPllPPr , , .. ill l>0 l'C'cl 1)" i11 
t J1e earl)'" J)a1·t of 1059. ,vit]1 '11111-
cl ,l~ .. se l1oc)l \\·i11p;s t<) 1)<' ctc.lclecl 
la t r . 
Tl1e c· l1111·tl1 is <)111, · t ,,·o , .. e,11-. 
• • 
<)lc1, a11cl tl1r 11astc)r, F r clll l( { <-1 1· 
is tcae}1i11g· t 111c1lce it })Ossiblr for 
tl1r el111rc·l1 tc) l111ilcl . 8 0, .. er ,11 11c1,"r 
l'C'<' 11t1,, l1c011 ,lclclecl 1))' 1rtt er ,111cl 
. ' 
<)t 1101·s cl r r cl ,,·,1 i ti 11g· l)a l)t i8111. 
< 
1 
.L \ I \ "" 1 \ I~ Y B 1 \ 1) 'r 18 'T'. 
l\1ctlllli11~:l()ll, \ \r. \ .,.cl. 
..1.\ 11 "') cl,1,~ 111c'P1i11g· ,,·a~ 11 el<l 
:-:o,·. 1{i-:2;~ ,\·it 11 R <\\'. -L\l frPtl l ol-
,,.Pll , PclSt(1 1'll 1·PJ)l' l\~('lll,lti\' t' ()f t}ll\ 
<: .\I~ 1~ \ as t l1P "'])PH l(Pl'. 'l 11 i~ 
c·c> - itl( 1 iclPcl ,,·i111 t lll\ 1~111 ,1111111,11 
111('('{ i11 v,· ()(' t }1p \\ . \ ",1. J1,1lll(lcl -
lllC'11t,ll ){HJ)ti"1 ... \ "~()<!lcl1it1ll f(ll' 
~O\'. ] 7 ,l ll <l l S, 'i() tl1,1t 111 ( "'"'l\llg'('l'~ 
f r< >lll ~<)ltlP 1~ <>fllPl' vl111rvlll\" 
('C>l tlcl <'Jlj<).\ ' 111, llll'~~cl~t'' {)tl1<\l' 
SJ)<'cll(l\l''°' Hf t}ll' cl~~(>l'lHll(>ll \\l'l't' 
l~ <\\'. J{ c>llc1 1·1 (,lll1 livl1 <>t' ~Jll't11 g· 
II il l. \\'. \ "<t .. c111tl l{ l, , I~ l' . . Jt'11 -
i } } g•s 1 \\Tl 1 () l ) } ' ( \ ' ( 1 ) } t l 1 ( l t l 1 t \ \ \ () }' l, () f 
1llt' :\ l t. ' l',11)<>1' {1 l1ri ·tic111 ll1g·l1 
~c·hc)t)l . 
( : I { .t \ ( 1 J~ ~ I ) \ I > 'J' I ~ 1 l' 'I' l' t > .\ 
\t'\\s l1ns j11st c·t> ltl P tl1al tllf' 
t·h11rc·h 11,ts Px t r11t lP(I H e,tll 1<> 
1 { ( \ ,, . 1 ·~. _ , . \ ~ i , . g i 11 t l l r 1 ; l 1 1 • 11 ( \ 111 
( 
1
o 11 t i 1111 t: < { t 11 11 1 l) ab t ) 
l "1 \ 1· l; 1, l j ) \ \ • ~ 11 11 ) 1 ) ca\ 1 l ~ 
( l )ll t 111ll )(1 ) 
c.li a11:1 . \\ .. p ltl) l' , lt, 11:1, t f1tllt r 111 -
f 1·111:1 t i( 11 111 ti11l t' f clr cJ tlr .. J:11\ll:ll'\ 
• 
i sst t P. lllt l li< l \\ Hl l t t (l \\'t~ll 1 ~l't>l ll 0 1' 
\ "ir~ .. :i1 11 1·1el1 lli ,,111g 111 111, 11\' \\ 
fit l(l ( f s t'l ' \ ie '. 
l'nstt I' (1() l'll\)ll l),)lltlt'f l'e}){)l't, 
cl : ttt' lt t la11t•t' :\11,l <l Q.'l'Htl11nl 
!l' l' ) \\' {)1 i11 !!l'H PC1 • lf ,, fPt'l, tllHt till' 
1 itl l l' is ll l'.ll' \\' llt'll t llt' g·rt)\l}) \\ 111 
b t' l'Ptlti,· to ()l'g'cllli ZL'. \\ lt1(·l1 i .... g()Otl 
• 
llf' \\, lll ( l C'Ptl . 
l'a,t,)r ltf't rg·t' 1) (,il),t)ll l10lcl 1· )_ 
,·i\'·(11 111,\ \ti11g·~ for )li,~ll)11,1r,· \\T111. 
• 
l)clttt r,t)ll. ,,·11 111 tl1e (:l111rel1 .... 11 1) -
11< 1·t, ,lt ~ lc>11111 . l\. tl11t11el(~·. ll cl 1·e-
Jll)rt, ,t ,,·011clcrf11l ,,·et")l,. ,·i~it i11g: 
tl1,' l)et11)lt"\ 111) tl1) 111l>1111tai11 l1ollo,Y", 
tall~i11g- <lt tl1r Il io·l1 ,:'el1o()l. ,·i iti11g· 
,111 011t-, t,1tio11 S 1111<.la,· ~t·l1ool \Yl1err 
• 
- 0 11t of 0111e :3t) ·l1iltlrc11 l1eld 111 
tl~eir 11a11cl .... to a ·rc1)t tl1e Sa,·iol11·. 
~ t111 l, ,,.()re , a ,·eel at t l1e 111 ,1i11 
· l1 t1r · 11 cl t Slen1 l) al. o. Tl1i. ,,·a. · 
<l 1~ ~al ta"te of 110111 111i . io11c11·,· 
• 
,,-01·1~. 
JI I'"· ~eorg:e )l)"e1·. 1·e1)01·t f 01· 
11 r l1a1·cl ,,-orl~i11!! ]111 l)a11cl tl1at 
tl1 s 1111 la,· e11ool atte11cla11c-e i 
• 
110,,· a ,·era!!·i11g· o,·e1· 1 Ol). l)asto1 .. 
.:\I~-e1· a11cl tl1e 111e11 a1·e st1·ai11i11g· 
e, ·er,· 11e1·,·e to fi11i. 11 t l1e t l1111 .. ('l1 
• 
l)11il 1 i11Q.' . o t lie,- c a11 o·et i11 to it 
• 
lJ,. tl1e fir .... t of tl1e ,·ea1·. 
. ' 
BIBI"E :\II . 1 ~I( . ~ B ... ~PTI T, 
Za11e" ,-il 1 e 
·t. 21'1t l)asto1· Lle,,·ell,,·11 
• 
Tl101111) .... 011 a11cl tl1 taff of the 
t1ail~· 1·aclio J)rogra111 011 WII..JE 
c>f 'a111l)ri lge ·elel)1·atecl their 
, e,·e11tl1 a11ui,·er "ar,· of 1)1 .. oaclca. t-
• 
i11g. Tl1 :) e,·e11i110- l)PQ.a11 ,vith a 
ba11r1l1et. ~f 1· . Tl101111). 011 ,,·a. 
c-l1air1na11 of tl1 l{itcl1en a11cl clin-
i11!!' 1·00111 e1·,·i ·e. Pa:·to1· Tl1om1)-
JU : e1·,·e<l a"' 111a ter of ce1 .. e111011ie . . 
Tl1 e J)rog-ra111 111a11ag-e1.. a11cl · 11 ief 
e11f!i11t1Pr ,f t l1P ...,tatio11 ,,·ere a1110110· 
....... l""' 
t 11 e g-1111 t" l)l'P~P11 t )f a11 ,. te ti-
• 
111c)11 i ... , ,,-e1·e o i,·e11 011 tl1e l1le" i11g. 
1·e ·ei,·t'll f1·0111 tl1e Lifr a11cl Lio·l1t ~ 
J)1·og-1·a1n . :'\ f 1·,. Da11a K11i ·el, .. o·a ,·e 
• t"' 
a cl1il 11 .. P.11 ·"' Bil)le ;-tor,· llch :l 
• 
l.e o-i ,· 'l J 11 tl1e ... a tl11·cla , ... 111or11i11 O' 
• 0 
lJr og1·a111. a11cl Pal1lc1 anc1 Do1111a 
R11t ker , , ,11 cr. 
Life a11cl JJjD"}1t j..., a 1:- 111i1111te 
Jail~- J)1·og,1·a111 of 13 ilJle t eacl1i11g. 
I ,,-a'"' fi1'. t a fi,· cla~- p1 .. oo·ra1;1. 
l u t a11 experi1ne11t ,rith a ~ ·atl11·-
WHICH WAY DO YOU 
LIKE IT! 
l 1<1st lll<l lltl1 \\l' ll'l'l c111( (h 
11 .... 11 n 1 n 11111 ta 1 "'1 n 1 i" t 1 < ·, t l r <' 1) <> rt 
<ll' tl1t' ('ht 1rl' lt P" n11<l l,trg·' I>T g·a ,·r 
1 l 1 e cl l' <l' l l l l l (' 111 " '\ l 1 \ i t 1 l l i o· l 1 t 1) ( \ 
- • b 
!.! l) () ( l t () (. () 11 111111 (' 111 [l t 11 (' '\' 
}) l> fi v~·, lJllt ])l'Ollli'>ill g' 111,1t if 
<1ll()t1gl1 tll't11n 11 cl ,ra"' 111c1c1e t o 
ltH\'t' t l1 r111 . \\' l'l \\'()lll( l 1)111 t}l('111 
l1nl'l~ <111c)111e1· , r ar. 
' 
~ o l',11· <)111,~ 1,,·o cl'l:oeiat(lcl 
• (•l11Lr<:l1P" l1a,·r l)PP11 ]1ra rcl fro111 
l)11t ,,·c' rx11ret c111cl ,,·a11t 111a113-T 
111orc rr,1 rt io11s. '11 l1 r :\ I icl,·i(',,· 
I1c111t ist "h11rcl1 sa),,.S, ,, ,,.,. ,,·('r e 
. o , . r)" cli a1)11oi11tecl ,v11e11 tl1e 
X o,·. i.,. 11e e a111 e a 11cl ,, .. e f o t1nd 
·y·oll 11acl 0111itt('cl tl1e eh11rch 
• 
. tc1ti~tit: ! . . . "\\T (' 1·ep o1·tecl 23 
111(1 111l)e1' , :,,o ,ve c,111 • peak a 
0 11 (' of t11 e t)1nalle. t · l1 l11· he . 
\ r rt ,, .. r ,, .. ere p1·ol1d of Ol11-- 1·ec-
01·cl a 11t1 l1a , ·e l101)e. of g·r--ea tl~T 
·l1a11g·i11g· it lJ~" 11ext ~v·ea1·. l'J l1:t 
beta11. e a cl1l11·ch i . 1nall cloe. 
11ot i11dieate tl1at t l1e p eople a1"e 
a ha111 eel of tl1 eir 1·e ·01~ 1. 
• ... . £01· c:0111 pari11g ,vit h 011 e 
a11otl1e1~. ,,·11,T l1a,te co11te. t 
• 
a111011g· tl1e l1t11·c11e. ? Tl1at i. 
·e1·tc1i11 l)'" co1111)a 1·i11g. It ·t i1-. 
111) e11 tl1 l1. ·ia 111 anc1 mal<e all 
11101·e co11seio11. of the j ob they 
l1a,Te to cl o. . . . "'\Ve are 011p 
·l1l11 .. e11 tl1at 1'ec111e. t tl1at JTOll 
, till l)ri11t tl1e i11cli,Ticll1al ·11rt1--ch 
:ta ti:tic-. tl1i. , real' . 
._ 
Tl1at i. "ell 1 .. ea. 011ecl, i 11 t 
it ? Yet P,l. to1· .J. Tile Fi. her· of 
tl1e E111111a 11 l1e 1 Ba JJti. t hl11 .. ch 
of Da, ... to11 tl1i11lc. othe1·,vi. e. He 
• 
. a3":, · 1 011g1·atl1latio11. 11pon th e 
ha11 clli11g of tati. tiC'. in the IB 
tl1i. ,·ea1... I a111 i11 ,,,.l1 ole h ea1·t-
.. 
ec.l ag:reen1e11 t ,,·it 11 J"Oll in ~--ot11" 
cleci. io11 to l o thi . If t l1e ame 
J)olie~ ... i ])111 ... l1ecl 11ext :}·ear we 
,,·ill . ·en 1 i11 011r 1·e1)ort. "\\Te 
h,1,·e 11otl1i11g to be a. ha1ned of. 
1)11 t I lo l)elie,,.e it i not a 
l1eal t h~· . ·i tl1a tion to ·om pare 
0111· e lv·e. ,,·i t l1 ot11·. ·e l,,.e. . n a 
eOlll)l of oc:ea. io11. ,, ... e l)a1)tizec1 
111ore people tha11 a11y~ othe1 ..
el111r th i11 t l1e RB. The 1{110,vl-
cclg·e of t l1i . ,, .. a 11ot 11ece ·a1"'ilJ1 
goocl £01· eithe1" m3T elf or m}1 
people\ a11 l will 11ot be 1mtil 
,,·e ar·e co111 plete l~\'.. Ba11ctif ied-
a 11cl tl1e11 \\'"e ,vill be clone with 
1·epo1·t. f ore, ... er. '' 
Tl1P. eclitor wa11t to be com-
l)lrtel),,. 11el1tral o all will feel 
f1·ee to ,,Trite ,,~I1at t}1ey hone. t ly 
a11d l) ra }1 e1 .. ft1ll}r tl1i11l<. 
c I"·' < • l 1 i I< I r <' 11 • • ]J 1' ( > g· 1 • a 111 1111 c I I t • 111 " 
clil'('(1 I i<> tl ()r ){())lllte \\ il SC> ll ( 11,),\T 
~I r s. 1(11 i<·PI,) ) ,, ns . <> st1,·c· rss l'ttl 
t ll <1 t i f I <' < I t c , H S 11 11 c I n ·'' 1 )1 • < > g 1 • r1111 
a~ \Vt 1 l l. 'J11ii" 1s l>P i11g· cli1·pcf ,,1 ll.)r 
J> H .... IC>I' 1\ P )lll e ilt 1~ 11Jl c1· or (llP SHlf 
fi'c,rl( l{ a1)t is1 1l111rc·l1 . .. \1101 11 Pr 
i I I ( P l' l' l--i t j 11 g f P, l l l l l' f' j S 1 It c:l 1 t } 1 P 
l\ l <)Jl(lH,\· 111c>r11i 11 g 1 rog:ra111s Ht'<' 
111i~sio11 ,l1'.\r, ,,·it}1 l)c)t}1 lt<)Jll f\ r111c1 
fc>l'Pig· 11 fic}tls ])l' '. Cll1 Cf{ b)r J>a~tor 
rl l 1<Jlll{)C.,(.) l]. (l~('(' J)t ()Jl the fir. t 
~Io11cl,1,r of r ael1 111<)11 t l1. ,,·l1 e 11 t11e 
• 
,,·c>rl~ c>f tl1e le,·cln11<l Il rlJ1 .. e,v 
l\ l i. 'lio11 j . · 11 r ese11 tecl l>~,. J{p,·. (~ er -
c1 l cl '\"". H111e1 ·er . 
'l'E:\I I:>LE B .L \l">TJ ~ 1T \ J~rie 
The a111111al Tl1a11]{. g·i,Ti11g e1·v-
i ·e ,,-a. h elcl tl1i. ,Tea1· 011 \"'\T ecl11e -
• 
cla~T. It ,,'"a. pa tter·11ccl afte1· a11 
ol l-£<1:hio11ecl fan1ily Tha11l{. o·iy·ing 
gatheri11g: in the pa1·lo1... .i-\n of-
fe1 .. i11g· wa. take11 fo1· the Ilarve t 
' 
II0111e offe1 .. i11g £01.. tl1e re11eral 
Fl1nd. 
FTR·~ T B .L\PTI~ T El1r1 ..ia 
The peake1.. at the monthly 
17 ot1tl1 Rall}" of tl1e IIebron n 
i11 .... T o,Ten1be1· ,va E,Ta11g·eli t RoJ-
Tll. taf. on. ,,-ho "Ta hol ling evan-
ge li.-tic 111eeti11g at the church . 
Oct . :-- ,,a a l1igl1 1)oi11t i11 l111clay 
·11 001 atte11cla11ee, ''{ith 710 pre -
11t. 
1ED R IIILL B ... PTI~ T . 
ile, 1e lancl 
Re,T. Pa11l cl1e11rk ha& bee11 
calle l to beco1ne mi .. ion pa tor 
of the 11e,v ,,·01 .. l{ that i l)eing 
sta1"tecl at Twin burg·. 
Pa. to1· )fax Tll il<e1 .. h elcl a five 
la, ... Bil)le 011fe1'e11ce at \\""ind 01 .. 
' I1oc l<. , 011n., fo1' l1i f1·ie11d Re,r. 
Ralph K e1n111e1·e1... Ile r epo1 .. t a 
l)le ... ec1 ti111e tl1e1·e. 1.Tp on hi r e-
tl11--11 l1e l)ega11 p1 .. eachi11g· th1 .. ol1g·l1 
Re, .. e la tion ~--.t111cla~T 11ig·ht. and at-
te11 la11ce ancl i11tere t i ,"eTJT good. 
FIR~ T B .i:\PTI~ iT i\icDonald 
Tl1e Betl1anJT Bapti t Yol1th Fel-
lo" ·· hip n1et at the :\IcD011ald 
·h111· ·11 ... T o,T. I . t ,, .. ith Rev. K en-
11eth 111el e1.. of :\Ieclina a. tl1e 
. peal{e1·. 
The e11la1 .. g·eme11t of the cht11 .. ch 
" ·ill be 1 .. eacl3r fo1-- declication De-
cembe1 .. 14th. Tl1e e1,,rice will be 
at 3 P.:\f., ,, .. ith the a1--ea pa tor 
i11,Titec1 in to l1a,1e pa1--t i11 the 1Jro-
g1·a111. The l edica io11 me ag'e 
,,"Yill l)e b1 .. ol1ght b},.. Edito1· Ralph 
T. ... .,. ordl11nd. 
(Continued on page 16) 
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THE FOURTH PLENARY ICCC CONGRESS 
]1:yr Re,,. l~O}'" J. ila1·l{ l3etl1lel1 1n J3,lpti.· t ( 1 l1t1rl'l1 ( 1le,,r la11cl, Ol1io 
'1 0111 Dia. Tl1e'" ,,,.e1-- th 
f11· ·t I)o1·tl1gl1e.. ,,1 or l: ,,r hea1~d 
,,~11 e11 ,,Te 1Joa1· lecl Ol11· p]a11e i11 
:\Iia111i. l TJ) 1111til t l1at l)Oi11t ,,,e 
,,Te1·e lll"l'Ol111ded ,,itl1 ot11· fa111ilia1--
E11g li h ,,Toi· 1 a. ,,1 ,,1 aitPcl i1n-
})a tie11 tl~,. i11 th ~Ii a111i l11te1--11a-
tio11al ~i1·1) rt. B11t 110,," a ,v 
e11ter· cl tl1e doo1· of t11 l1l1gc 
... 
1l1pe1· II 1011. tellatio11 ,vl1icl1 wa~ 
to t1·a11 po1·t ll: to B1"azil \Ve l1atl 
Brazilia11 ·te,,1arcle1 ,e. g·i,;ri11g (li-
1·e ti 011 . i11 t l1e 1111£ ,1111 ilia l' P 01"t11-
g·11e~ ·e. 0111· :afet)'" b It. fc1. te11 l 
R e, r. 1eral l ~ ~111el eJ· a11 l f had 
p1 .. aJ'"e1· tog the1· £01· ,1 • ·af a11cl 
profitalJle jo111·11e3r a.· tl1 fo11r 
111oto1· · 1·ev,1ecl llp at to1 ·pe l 
p1 .. epari11g .. foJ-. the tal(e-off. 011ce 
i11 the ai1· ,ve glidecl :111oothl)' 
o,rer tl1e ..I'.\.. t] a11 tic pa.,. ·i110· ~ i a11 
fJ t1an Pt1e1·to Ri o, a11c1 setting 
clo,v11 ao·ai11 at mid11ig·ht i11 Port 
of pai11 Tri11ic1ad al)out r,even 
hot1r afte1· we hacl left l\Iiami. 
~ oon ,,re ,,re1"e i11 tl1e air ag·ain a11cl 
abot1t 110011 tl1e big bj1·d la11d d i11 
Rio de J a11ie1--o, Brazil. u1-- 1ni -
. ·ionary f1·ie11c1 Re,r. L 0 11 a1· 1 
:\Iez11a1" ,,ra wa,;ri11g· ftll'iOll , lv a. ' 
,,~e e1ne1·ged fro1n tl1e J la11e a11d 
• 0011 ,,re ,ve1"e r eunit d a11d boardi11g 
tl1e l)tl.' ,,,hi ·11 ,,,a to tal<e abo11t 40 
of u. to IIotel Qltita11 li11ha, sce11e 
of the Fou1"th Ple11a1·y 0110·1 .. 
The bl1. 1·i le 11p tl1e wi11 ling· 
n101111tai11 1·oad ,,,a a11 1111for-
getta l)le exJ)erie11ee, 11ot 011ly be-
C'a t1:e of tl1e 1)1· atl1-talri11 g· 1no1111-
tai11 . ce11 e1·:yr but tl1 e breat}1-tal<i11g 
]31·f1%il ia11 clrivi11g a. " 'rll ! " 0011 
t 11 P sig·11 "\\ e leo111e to (~11itanc1-
i11}1 a,, µ:r .. etecl 11s a11{l ,ve c11t r ed 
t}1 e lobl>, ,. of thi.· fal111lo11 .· }1 otel . 
• 
()11 .. '. SllpJ)])r of acljrc·ti\'(\' i8 ex-
}1 a 11 · t r < l t o cl t t e 111 pt t o < lc. e 1· i b c t 11 
111ao·11ifi(•P11t hPtti11 0· f 01' 1111~ 4t}1 t"'> ,...., 
l'l Pllrll'Y ( 1011g·r r .·: <)f t}1p f( 1 1 ( 1 • 
<~ t l i t a 11 ( I i J 1 J I a , , \1 i 1 ) 1 i t ~ 1 ·rs<) r i ,1 t -
lJJC>S p}t "}'(' J)l'(J\riclr} a <ftliC1 l l10llll -
tai 11 1· l11·c.aat l'cJr 111<1 l)tl. ·i11 P~ · a11c1 
1·cill<,,vsl1ir> of 1l1P ( •0 11 g·r·ps~. Sc>o11 
,l f 1 l t' 0 l l J' H 1' l' i \ ' cl] 1 } 1 (I 1 l' l l] \ j I 11 <' I' -
• 
JJ,tti<Jllal f];-1\ r()l' of' 1J1 <1 ('()))<•lct\rp 
\\1 ,1 s e,1 iclca111 111 t)1 p l'P<'PJ>tic>11 }1p)cl 
,11 ;1 :(J() I' \J . 1~, la sJ1 l>tt1 In~ \VP t'(l 
I <>J>JJi11g- P\T 1·.\r,v}1Pr P ,ts <l<")lr>g;a1Ps 
'''<)1·) 1 h<·ir 11,Jti c,11,tl <'<)S1 t1111es f'<Jt' 
1 } } > l' <:) <' (..! J) t 1 (J J I • r J' J J ] l l <•ct l S \ , , f> l' <' 
8P r\rc"'< I ·rtl'Ptc·ria "i1)1 lP c111cl 111<' 
faJllP(l l,e,') r <>f' Jl1·<111I ilJ)J)PclJ' l(l 
C)j't ( Jl <JJJ 1 IJ0 lll('t) ll . f J(1 ,l< lc •J'S (>f 
1)1<. ( 1<)11gr :-;. J1,t cl ~11g·gt1s1 ( tl t J1,tf if 
,,,<,t1lcl 11,,1 lJt ,vi1-,l 1<, <lt·i11l \\l'Ht Pr 
1111lc SS j1 \\' ;):-:, l><JlJPll ,tilf{ :-;C> \\1 ~ 
tl <l a l lPJj eit,tL l~1,111lia11 ufi 
<J 1·i11lc ·al]ec] l l]1\ll .r\ \ ,1 , , • LJIJ-
l f e P. 110 y J . ' Ill J 'Ii' 
·titt1te. oon ,,,e ha :l fall e11 i11to 
a daily l)att 1·11 of i11~ I iratio11al 
i1J f o r111 a ti ,,e, a11c1 bl1 i11 : 111eet -
i11g·s ,,,it h thre laily t1·i1) · to the 
(~11ita11 li11l1a c1i11i11g· hall a 1 le 1. 
'l,l1 e tl1e111e of tl1c 10 110'1' 88 ,,1a. , 
The '1l1rist <)f t}1p Ncriptu1·e , 
c111cl t1·11 l ) '" th I.101· l ,v·a , xalte 1 
tJ1rol1g·hot1t tl1c 1ay. ( 1J e of the 
c1ailv l1io·l1Jio·]1t \Vcl " tl1e 1110,1 i11g_· 
• t"'I l:'."'I ~ ·' 
))l'a)rP l' }1 Oll l' c1 lll'i11g· \\1 ]1 l(' }1 l ele-
O'cl te: l)l'<l)'ecl i 11 t l1ei1· ovv11 to11g·t1 8. 
Tl1e l,t11g·l1,1g·c ,,1<1~ cliffc>r<)11 t btL 
t 11r I JOJ'Cl \'la8 t}1p 8cl111P . 'l,l1r ( 10 11 -
g·1'P88 HPClll PCl ClS J)<:>c· iH]] J,. 1 ll \ 1 ig·ora t-
i 11 g· ,' f)iritll <Lll),. to the Lati11 
A111eric.:a11 clelrg·atrs. 'l 'J108P \v}10 
J1c1cl l)rr11 ,·t,111cli11g· ctlo11 r i11 thei1' 
e O l l l 1 l l' j r S cl g· a, j 118 t t 11 r ti cl (l,' Of 
(
1
ati1olic·is111 clll(l 111olrr11i. 111 110\\' 
.·at 1J ex t tc> l>retl1re11 fro111 a11otl1er 
11atio11 ,vl1c) ,,,ere lik:r-111i11clr l ,,·he11 
it c·a111 0 i o t}1 e i .·~ t1es of 111oclrr·11-
j s 1 11 c1 11 < l r , < • J es i ,1 st i e ,1 I Hr]) <l l' a t i o 1 J • 
( lli.'tclllCli11g· clCl <ll'PSR(:>S \\'fl t' g·i,rPll 
I ,r f) J' . fJ . 13. ~[attl1e,,1s of .l. e,v 
• 
l r () l'l{ ( 1ity clll(l l~e\1 • 1\t1to11ic> 
• 
()r111 Pc) of th J>}1iliJ>J)i11e l .·la11cls. 
'l' 11e aclcl1· eH. · of 1)1·. l\Iatthe,,·s 011 
'' 
1]11·i:-; t ,-t11c1 ( 10111n1tt11i.·111 clra1·-
J~v· l)rOl1gh t Ol tt t11 c1t i11 . 0111e ease: 
t l1r Ii beral el erg·31 ,,·,l: a tool of 
1 llssi,t11 11ro1Jctga11clct. Re,... rn1eo 
• 'J)Ol{C' 011 111i:.;:io11ar)'" 1netl1ocl. · 
,,·hitll l1 e l1 c1c1 b. er v c1 for ~ 
yea1\ · i11 tl1e I 11 i l i ppi11e · a 11c1 'llg-
g·ri ·1ec1 t l1at it i.~ ol)ligato1·)r for 
111i .1io11 a1· ie: to tea ·h tl1ei 1" 11 \\T 
C'Oll \ rE r ts (' 0 11<:C:' l'll i11g· t J1e i8Sll ' of 
111oclc1·11i.1111 or r l:e tl1 e1·c n1a3'" be 
cl isa. ·t r o t1s 1·es11l t .,. 
.r\ ft cr a lo11 g· let!· of 111eeti11µ:,\ 
111a113,. of 1ts ,,·c>Ltlcl lJOcl r (.l t l1c l l1s 
of Dr. I:rael lxlli 1·os, ,,Tl10 l11·ot1g·l1t 
( 011ti11uccl 011 pag·e 16) 
MEN and WOMEN 
FIVE YEAR -- FOUR YEAR 
Cours 
THREE YEAR 
for Higl1 cl1ool Gi·aduate 
Th.B . and 
BR E . DEGREES 
Accredited l)y B oard of Rcgtnt ..... N e"" Yo rk 
Ap1>roved t>y G ARB 
400 Student\ - 21 c>rl f ' u/J Tir?>e f ~n(u/t} 
APPLY NOW FOR 
2nd SEMESTER 
Jr r,,.,. Jor ( "'"'"K 
B A 1~ T I ' 1' 11 I ll IJ E' E 1lt I 1V . I /{ l 
j()//1 'S f) I ( 4' /1 ' } ' 1\ . } . 
1>Al JL ll . JACl\.SON 1).1)., Pres. 
MAJORS in 
Th oJogy and Bible 
BI hltcal L anguages 
Chr1st1an Education 
MINORS in 
l\11 ~-:; 1o ns 
1\ l u s 1c 
Sol , ,1 I S<. 1<. nl ts 
A po logt l 1c.., 
(;flt k 
Chr1~t1 .ln Fducation 
I~ngl i h 
I a 
• • • • • • 
( l '-'1,ti11,1,,ll ft'<llll 11:1 ge l I ) 
... \ 1 'illl\' st lltl ,· (•lu,, 1,~1, lll'l'll or-
• 
!.!,l11izr'(l at tlt\' (;l l'11clale ~( ltt)t)l 
Jlf'at· ~lil1fc>rcl. l l1it>. nll<lllt :2<> 
111i' , , 1ttl1·tlll',1,t frt)lll l't)rt,tl\()11111 . 
It llll'lt" f'ae l1 ' l'1tt'"tln, Ht i':'~(l 
• 
l'.~l .. ,,1111 l\('\. l'llt)lll<l ..... l~llll)TH ll 
t>f tllt' ' l' t'lll lll t' l~cll)ti~t 1 l111r(·l1. 
, 111 \ l t t l 1 t, r f 111 1 t l ct 11 l L' 11 t < 1 l l ~ a l) t i ~ 1 
1)a,tt)l'" i11 till' ,ll'l'H t<1l"i11g· t11r11~ 
tl',lt·l1111g. ~l~lll' 1)lc111 i"' t<) <1rg,111i~l' 
,l f1111tlc1111e 11t,1l vl111r(·l1 i11 tl1at 
~· r <>, \" i 11 u. t' l 111 1111111 i t ~ · ( 1 ~ s <) o 11 c1 s 1) o s -
' 
~il)10. 
"" .. ()\· . .1-~l tl1 t> ... \ 111111,11 :.\ [1s:-,1011a1·~" 
l 'l) t1fp1·e11ee ,, ,,~ 11 )1(1 ,,·itl1 111is-
,i t) llil rie " f r o111 t 11 ' ... \ 1 \ \ .. E cl : 
~ 11l)H l'-t11'S. 
1> 1~: • TX ~ \., .. F.1 ~ • l " E I .:\ 1 > r  1 S 'I 
~ 'l1,l1·011. 1 a. 
'\\ ... 011clerf11l ! '1 lie Yot1110· })eople 
l)llt 011 ,111 lli .. t1b ·c:1·i1 ti 11 a1n-
p,1ig11 a11<.l got 20 1·e11 ,,al · ancl 
11e,,~ 011c ·-1110. tl,- 11e,,.. . .J11cl11ita 
• 
~'itarl'"e>· a11cl 'ro111 ·\\'"1·ight ,,er·e t 11P 
,,-i1111er~ ,,·ith 7 eaC'h. The, .. ha, ·e 
._ 
a fi11e ilea £01· . a,·ing e11011gl1 £01· 
1 a 1111) 1~,1 t1110 · a 1 o. Eael1 011e ,,,.110 
l1011e -. t o o·o 11ext t1m1ne1" get a 
t,11111) bool~ a11d ·a11 llu3,.. l Oc 
ta1111) ~ to fill it. "\'\ h e11 it i: f11ll 
it ,,·ill l1e ,,·orth , ·_Q e llOl o·h £01· 
c.:a1111) ,111cl . ·(j . 1)e11cli11g n1011e)r. 
\\.,. orl{ for :0111e acl11lt ,,·ho kee1)s 
t lie 111011e ~· ! Y e:·, b11 t ,,·01·t l1 ,,· l1ile. 
·t. 12-19 ,,-a a t i111 of great 
1 >le~. i11g i11 a 1·e, .. i,·al co11cl 11c.:t 1 lJ)'" 
Rev·. De11zel B. :\I ille1" of H 11nt-
i11gto11. ,,.... , .,. a., a11cl a1·ti t P al1l 
1olliu. of J a ·l< 011, -:\Iic.:h. The 
·h11rc.:h ,,-a · pacl{ecl a11cl eacl1 11igl1t 
·0111. ca111e eitl1e1 .. £01· . al, .. at ion 01" 
·011 ec1·atio11. 
.... teacher : t1·aini110· :· ·11001 '\\'a · 
,11 o l1elcl a11cl 3-4: 1·ec: ei,,,e 1 dip-
lo1r1a . 
t . 12th ,,·a.: 1no1·e t11au a Rall)y 
D a~·. 144 ,,·e1·e 1)1·e. e11 t i11 l111 la)'" 
~ehool a11cl ft1ll atteucla11c:e at all 
. er,·ices. Be. t of all. ) }'"Ot1ng:ter: 
·a111P to c-011fe . ,h1·i ·t. 
Pa -. tor II. P. 11011 e al:o i11 -
f 01·111. 11. a to ,,·her·e }1i: on 
IIarolc1 II011 P , Jr .. ,ve11t afte1" he 
}Aft 1 0 bot 011 iJl .Jll}}.... •' l l e 1·e-
sig11ecl to ac ·ept the l)a. torate of 
Dec·a tt11· 1l1a1)el. a li,·e little ,,1 ork 
11ear Little IIocki11g·. l1io. IIe 
li,· .) '°' i11 Little H oc ki11g a11d tl1e 
,\·ork ren1. to l)e l)ro 1)er·i11g.' ,,Te 
are ,.. 1·,.. o·1ac1 to {)'et tl1i 11ote ~o ~ b t:' , 
,,· ,\·ill kno,,· wl1ere to co11t,1c·t tl1i. 
li,re ~'"Oll11CY pa. tOI'. 
TIIE ) In o INDEP NDENT BAPTIST=--~---",___ __ --'-'_~ 
I •J l l 1 I J l 1 ) '\ ( ) I r I' I < : l I i \ :\ I 
I~ \ l)' l' J~'l'. ( 1 l t'\(' ]Hll<l 
\ \
1 
(' l'l'l'l'll t} \ ('(llll' l l t<lt'c l H \ \ pp}\ 
• 
t>I' l'\Hllt!<' l istl(' lll('l'ti 11p:~ \\'it ll l 1 \·. 
l I nr r , ' l'r<)\ ('1' ell' \\~i 11c>11c1 ) ;H l(<', 
• l ll(l . , !).> (ll'<·i~l<)ll~ \\ P l'<' 1'<1('()1'(1P< l . 
al ltl lll l1Hll' 1'()1' ~,11,·nti <> ll, , , · l1 i l P 
()1 11P1'~ t•Hlllt' fc>]' l>H J)tist, l llt' l ll l )P l' -
~11i 1) cl ll (l HSSlll'cll ltP. ,} () ) " r , lll l1ig·}1 
Hll (l H l1ig·l1 s1)1rit11c1l to11r 1>rc,"ctil rcl 
i 11 ct 11 t l 1 (l Sl1 l'\"i (: (lS. \ \ T (_l ,1 l l cl g l' l'(' 
,,·it 11 t>a~to r ... \ ll c111 ~~. l 1e,ri tl1c1t 
tl1t . ( l1cl\'e l1Pc' 11 t l1P 111ost .""11tre: .. -
f11l 111c>e1 i11gs i11 t l1P l1i.-to1\\" of t h 
el 1111· el 1. 
"f 11 e l cl Ht 0 1· <l l ·o 11 ig·l1l~.. eo 1n-
111P 11 l : t llt' ] >i Ollf'E r ({i1·}. effeet i \1 e-
ll eHs i11 1· .),le 11 i 11g· t l1E ·01111111111i t)? 
fo r 1l11~i.,t . The gr 11p ,,,a. beg1111 
i11 .:\ Ic1r<'l1 0£ 19-6. ~o,, the1"e a 1, 
43 ~ri1· l ."' i 11 the P ilg1·i1n . ( 0'1·a l e.· 
:~-6 ) , :..O i11 C1olo11i:·t · (gr ade 7-9) , 
a11d 7 i11 E xplor e1-. ( hio·l1 cl1ool ) . 
l , ('ol111r1l)ia ~,,tat iou hio, i: b e-
i11g eo111111e11 1ec1 for p l1lpit ,'llp pl}~ 
a11cl : p altino· 11frage111e11t · b3· the 
:.\ l icl\·ie,,T I~aJ)ti:t l1111·rh, ,,·110 ha. 
.-e1·,1ecl a. ~ . 8 . ~ .. llJ)e1·i11te11dent a11cl 
<·011. ·t r11 etio11 bo .. , i11 l>t1ilc1i11g thei1· 
t l111r ·h. II holc1. a Tb . B . from 
t ec.lar ,Tille a11cl £01· tl1 e la. t te11 
, .. ea1'. l1a: l)ee11 a:. i ta11t d ir .. e ·tor 
• 
of t l1e 'ile,, la11cl ( 1it,.. :\Ii:.-io11. 
• 
>;E\\T RI 1 I-IL ~D BAPTI~1 T 
B elle 1e11ter 
.1.--\. .1. T) T ()~E II --. \ , rE 
... \. BLJ1J ()RC: X 1 '? ? D11 
P RT-
to tl1e 
clcl1111)11e.-: i11 the l)a. ·e111e11 t a J) ia 11 o 
(' a1111ot l)e 11. e l i11 t l1 C' 11111· · h l.)a:(l-
111e11 t, b11 t a J)o1·t cl ble or ~:a11 co11l 1 
l)e c·a1·r ied lo,,·11 eac:11 ~ t111 la, .. fo r 
.. 
~ 1111 la\'" :<·11001. I f a11, .. ch111· ·h 01· 
. ._ 
i11 c1i,Tj dt1al l1a: a J)o1·ta lJle 01·o·a11 
a11cl ,,·ol1lc1 either ell cl1eap 01· 
gi, .. e, t l1e eh11rch her--e ,, .. 0111 1 11 ·e 
it to the glo1'J'" of -xocl. 
Tl1e Fall II a1~, .. e:t ... 1 • ~ 1 • co11te:t 
clicl tl1e tbl11·C'l1 cl Jot of goo 1. t-
t e 11 cl a 11 c e i11 c r a . e cl 1) ~... a 1) o ll t 5 0 % . 
FILMED IN BRILLIANT COLOR. -~ 
-_· :· J.UNDU .SON' Qf ·AFRICA- , ~ 
' .. . . 
The dramatic story of a Zulu youth whose dark-
ness was deeper than his pagan past - and 
who found the light brighter than Africa's 
dawning. (28 minutes) 
.-·._.::. P L'.·EN TEO US H~A R-VE ST -
' .. 
PTL evangelists reap a " harvest of souls" as 
they sweep across Kenya and the Congo in a 
thrill ing campaign captured for you on film. (15 minutes) 
'• ~ ·. ': . · C O N T I N E N T I N FE R M EN T - · ~:} 
. . . 
Africa's majestic natural beauty provides a 
striking contrast to the paganism and violence 
of the human heart. See PTL teams reach Mau 
Maus with the Gospel. (11 minutes) 
:i 
1.~. · · ·· ·· · .. C RISI S IN AS I A· """79 , --~ 
A fast-moving, revealing gl impse of Asia's 
trouble spots - China, Japan, Formosa, Korea. (20 minutes) 
T h4!se l 6 mm so1,1r. d color films are 
avail,1ble 011, a free-will offering basis. 
Writ e for booki,igs to: 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, INTERNATIONAL DIRECTOR 
The Po . , "'Jestament'J League'~: 
49 HO~EC
4 
iJREET. ENGLEWOOD, N. J . : ·~ t 
TIIr~ FC)l RTII I?LE ~AR\.,. 
( '011ti11lle(l f1,on1 page 15) 
c1 1 gate., f1·ort1 R ecife , 1·azil , and 
1·ic1 clo,r11 t l1 111ot1ntai11 1--oacl t h1 .. ee 
11111 : to th to,,,.11 0£ P et1 .. op oli for 
,1 . a11cl,, ieh. ( 11 boa1·cl the bt1 
,re ,,1 0 11lcl ·i11g fa111ilia1· ·hor ll e: 
a11cl h ,·"11111. a. ,,,e 1 .. 0 le a lon()' a11d 
._ 
cl l t ]1ot1g·l1 the l a 11g11ag ba1 .. 1, ier wa 
t 11 ere, ,,T l{11e,,~ tl1a t the1.. wa 11e 
,,Tl10 clre,,r 0111· 11 a1--t. tog·et l1e1'0 in 
(
1l11·i. ·t ia11 }O\"e . 
A CONVERTED JEWESS SINGS THE GOSPEL 
Dou 't fail t o 11 a r l1e1· ' T1·illlllJ)h ~ 011g-. Tl1a t To11c 11 t l1e IIea1·t. , 
11 12'' 2-. ide 1, l111 l)1·eal{a l)le r ·01· 1. . ·3. 9 pl ll · 35<· l)O, tag·e. 
_..\ L. <) RE D th a111azi11g: stoI"}" of }o 1 , g·ra ·e i11 t he life of 
tl1i · 0 1)e1·a • i11ge1\ \,Tl10111 (-} c1 ·all cl a. a ,, .. it 11e.. to I.-l'a 1. . ·1. 
1)111: l ,1<.: postag·e. 
D ).._ T 'T DEL.r\ ) r. 
01· 111011e1T 01·de1-- to 
.. 
Rhea ~Ia1--ie e1· h o11 
77'.;.;9 R a 1111e 11 , Pe. 
~Iap le,voo 1 17, 1\Io. 
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CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HO 
R ,!'. lle111·)'" . ieig·e1· i. 110 
. tra11ge1· to 0111-- a sociatio11 l1a, ri110' 0 
'JJOl{ 11 at n1ore tha11 011e of ol11· 
a111111a l 111eetiug. a11c1 1)ee11 \\Tit 11 hi. 
,,·if i11 ma11~,. of ot11· cl1111· l1e.". Fo1· 
the la t te11 ).,ea1-. 01· ·o they have 
cle,l'ote l the111 el,1e: to radio a11cl 
T-\ r broadca ti11g· of o·o JJel pro-
gram fo1· ·hildre11. Tl1e Fo. toria 
. tation l1a ca1·riecl the radio pr·o-
g·ran1 for n1a11Jl' ~., ,1,1· a11 l ot l1e1-. 
f1·0111 ti1ne to ti1ne ,,rhile the . Olltl1-
Ja11d ha. bee11 ·vvell bla11l{eted. 
N" o,,, tl1e big thing i.. T-V for 
n10:t ehildre11 11ave tel vi ion in 
thei1· ho1ne a11d • p e11 1 110111· l)e-
f ore it e,,ery da:v... At g·1·eat ex-
pe11. e a111 effor·t the Geiger l1ave 
pl1t 20 prog·ram. 011 T V tape and 
107 tatio11 ar 01-- ha,1e ll ec1 tl1e e 
proo·1--am . 
1HAJ. T TEL 13, '\¥ PD-T"\T 
Oct. 26th the Toledo tation be-
g·an u ing thi . erie ~ at 9 .1V1. 
each u11day and ,vill co11ti1111e 
11ntil Ma1~ch 10th. Thi.. ,,rill give 
a ,,~011derful oppo1·tt111ity £01· ·hil-
lre11 all over north,ve~ tern hio. 
"\VE\\ .. _T l1a~ already b 11 u -
j11g the e1·ie. in le,,eland. The 
J1ot11-- i. · . u ch that child1·e11 ·a11 ee 
thi program a11d then f ollo,,, 
' ( 11cle I-Ie 111·y •• advice to l111rr3r 
011 to ~ 111nclay . c hool; l)tlt it al o 
r eachP tho. e that tl1i11l< the,r ar 
' too big to g·o. A . l~roth r 1 ei o·e1· 
I •ay~ ' 
'' ::\Iillio11. · of A111e1·ira . · tee11-
ag·rr. · thi11]{ that the,r a1· 'too bio· ,, ~ 
to a tten<l ~ 11111day se h ool or be ·01110 
., 
C1h1·i. tia11:. 'I 00 1na11y of i ll 111 
c1re . Pel<i11g tl1rill . i11 l11Ht la,v-
l<.lsf)ne.: a11<1 cri111e. Deli,1 )ra11ee 
fr<>111 si11 ca11 eo111c1 011ly t l1 ro11g·h 
faitl1 i11 ,J c-1s,1s ( 1h rist ot1 r I.Jo1·cl. 
Y<~t illf-l)' ,ll'C \\1at(·}1j11g Olll' 'l,-
J)f(>g1·a111s a11tl li:-,tc11i11g· 1o 011r 
1·,1clio })l'<>gra111s. J>r<1,· fc>1· t}1cir 
:,,,t l \7 ,t 1 j O l l. ' ' • 
'l I~~• 'I I 1 ) ~ I I 1~ • 
ll t.: 1·~ a1·p ,1 f 1 \\' c,f t}1p t<•s ti1r1011 -
ia]~ 111P (lc""J g<> r : r<~c· 1 i, p: 
' )'c,t1r J)1·og·ra111 }1( l1>s ,111 t)f <)tlr 
fa111i])1 1(J 10\'(l (l()({ l>P1t<-11•.' ' 
r ,vi:-;IJ 1() (' PJ)) '('SS )J),\T 111,1111<:s 
to (l<,cl ,111d 1c, ,1 c,11 f<Jl' tl1(' ( 1 J1i l-
• 
,J1· 11 '. lc,\f><'l 1l<,1t1·. 11 is s1 1<· J1 ,t 
Jit .. JJ> 1<> 1Jl\ Ji111P u·il'l ]1 1 r <·Ot1si11s 
., ~ ' 
;t1 cl fl'iP11,ls. '' 
1 a 111 l :i )7, a r s c,] < I , t 1 1 < 1 I , , , t t c l 1 
>llf J>l'()g;rc1111. p,,, r~r ; • 1111<1,l.\7 
IJJ JJ'JJi11g', ] t 1:-; 1 J1p 111<).'f , llltCJ,.lV 
• 
8(•11()lJ1 J }1a r • '' 
301:... Fox Drive l1att a11oog·a Te 1111. 
JI e ,i1·y C. Geige1· 
E .rec1t ti t'e D i1·ector 
' l PlljO)" \\7 atchi11g· 3ro11r l) )'O-
g r a111. F1·on1 ,,·atchi11g· )"Ollr pro-
gra111 I tr11. ·t ecl i11 fJ e. 11s. ' 
II 1111cl1·ecl · of :11C'l1 testi111011ials 
c·o111e ra ,b ~y,ear bl1t ,,,,hat abo11t 
thol1 ,a11ds i11 ( 1atl1olic a11 l J e,,·isl1 
hon1 .· t l1at ,,1ill 11e\T r 1) l1earcl 
f1·on1 1111til tl1e :a,·e 1 . l1all 
llleet ill 11 a," 11 f \\T \,rill lle,rrr 
1{110,,1 l10V{ 1na113T a1·e cl'\recl 01,. 
l1el1)ed . })irit11ally a · 1l11~i tia11:, 
fo1· 1110. t J)eOJ)l ,,rill 11ot tal{. t ]1 r 
tro111J1e to ,vrite. It i ,l l{110,v11 
fr1ct tliat 110 111at tcr ho,,· 1n11 }1 
J)rie. t · c-l 11 c1 1·ab bis 111a ) r ,var11 
tl1ei1· J) POJ)le 11ot to li ·te11 to E,1a11-
g·e lie al J)1·og·1~a111 · 111a11~" <>f tl1c111 
clo a11cl Ho111 e i111J)re8si 11 is 111aclr. 
Ci}1il lre11 ,,·i ll oft "l11 listr11 ,111cl 111,1l(c~ 
cleeiHio118 i11 t}1ci1· l1eart8, ,,·l1c,t l1t'r 
tl1eir J),lr 111 s Hl)])rc>,'C (> 1· 11ot. 
J > e "l 1 cl I) s o 11 r l 1 ea <1 i 11 ~r is t1 '\: t re 111 c , 
f'c>1· ll P tll')" ( 1 • (tl>ig·er \\'(>lll<l 11(\\el' 
<'lc1i111 111at }1p i8 g·c>i11g· 1<> (:()11,·r1·t 
,111 'l,-\ r 81atio11s tc) 111 P ] >1·i11t·i1) l ("' 
<)f 10()~{- ,, l1 o l<1s<>111P ll l'og·rc1111111i11g·: 
l ) l l i h p is J l (' l 1 ) i l l g· i 11 ) 'l) ( l p ( \ l l l i l lg· ; J ( ) 
1 11 i 1111 t <1 s a , , e e J\. , , 11 i < • h i ~ ~ < > 111 < \ -
1 l1i11g·. 
J \111 Pri<·H ll< \<'<ls f<> \\,tl\t' ltJ> 1o 
111 (! <. ( > r 1 ·11 1 > t i 11 ~ i 11 r 1 , , c, 11 v <' (> r t , , c) 
1<> l'<>ltl' lt<>lll '"'i cl cl,t\ <)i' l'l'llllP clll<l 
• 
, 1 c) 1 t1 t 1 < • (, t I 1 c1 t t l 1 < • 1 r < • J t i I c I t • t • 11 ~ \ < •• 
' J' }l<'\ ll , Ptl 1(> \\' C)l' l'\ \\ Ii '11 ' 1'< )1))111\ 
• • • 
t <H>l\ i11 1,vcJ sl1<>,vs n ,, Pl1 l( al t 11<' 
) l l () \ ' i l t l 1 ( I H t 1" l'' }) l l t l l ( ) \' t l 1 ( '·' hH ·' 
11 < > t I 1 i 11 o \\' l 1 ( 11 t 11 t , , Sl r , , < > 1 ·s · l 1 >, \':,; ,..., ., 
P \ ' < r.) < I a., . J a 111 (l :-, \ • ]-{ t ~ 1 1 1 1 t t t , I > i 
1 • t (. t <) r , , r t 1 l l , 11 v, 1 l .. n 1 1 ~ t 1 r r E1 t 1 <) r 
Page Seventeen 
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l)ri.·011s. :aicl j11 tl1 )f't. 1:3 Tr,v·8_ 
\Vee 1< : 
• 
' Th P i 11 C' r r a., i 11 ~: 1111111 lJ r of 
J)r1.1011e1·. · yol111g· a11cl c>ltl, ,,rl108r 
eri111e (: 10 .. 1J7 pa 1·alle ls \\' l1at they 
ha,r .·ee11 ()11 trle,·i. io11 01· ,,rhe1~'e 
tJ1e 111etl1otl8 11Hecl ~110,,,. the, .. co111-
111ittetl cl t ri111 P :·i111ilar to' so111e-
tl1i11g· tl1E\, .. , a\\7 011 telr,risio11, i a 
111c1ttr 1· of i11 ·rea .. i11g· c·o11cern t<> 
111e. . . . "'\\ c 11eecl 1)a1·e11t: \\"ho 
clo11 t lool< 11po11 T -"'\r a.· a bl1ilt-i11 
. '(.l118P of l ' f\ po11:il)ilit,r. \\ e al.'O 
11e cl J)cople ,,·110 ,,·ill. J)rotP. ·t a11d 
11rote. t a111 p1·ote. ·t aO'ai11 a11tl 
. ~ 
aga 111 to Htcl ti 011. · .1po11. or. pt1 lJli · 
offieial:, r a cl i o c'o1111r1i._ sio11er . . 
1nag·a7,i11 . a11 cl othe1>, · ag·ai11 ·t . 11 · h 
pl'og1~a111s. 
Jt1clg·e F ra11lc ,J. Krone11b 1·g, 
J)resicl 11t of th ye\, .. 1ro1·l~ 1tate 
rou11t)., ,Jt1c1ge .. · ... o ·iatio11, al. o 
J1a. .'0111 thi11g· to a)· tl1a t P\'"el'}" 
J)arp11 t 011g·h t to ro11:i c1er : 
'I l)elie,,e tllat tele,1i:io11 i: a11 
i 11str11111e11 t of i11 te11s J)1·e:. t1re tl1a t 
c·c)11,·i11 'PH the i1n111att11·e 111i11cl tl1at 
\
7 iole11tc' is a11 ateeJ)tetl ,,·a,. of 
lifE. I t is a .11l)tlr fo1·111 of .1.\.~1eri-
ea11 l)1·ai11,,·asl1i11g·. Tl1P f,1tal eo11-
se<111e11t<\' ,,,ill l) be ·t l\110,,·11 l ), · 
l)osterit)·. Il o11r after 11 0111·, si111pl;,. 
l>)" tl1c- fliel ... C)f cl 8,,·ittl1, ,l el1ilcl 
v cl 11 see cl . ,,·if t 1 )'" fl ,,·i11g: pc1110-
1·,l111a of l111111a 11 111 ise 1')'" , cles1Jai1·, 
110111 j e iclc> a 11cl t 11 iP\'e1·~·. Ex 110. i11p: 
el1iltlrr11 to ~t1el1 , ,iole11e0 (',lll 1)C' 
('<)111 ]) ,l l'PCl '"it ]1 ta l<i 11g· e l1il(lrt111 tc) 
11l1l1liC' tc>rt1lrrs ,111cl ]1a11g·i11p;s i11 
111 ec1i e,· H 1 t i111 rs." ( ... T t'> \\·s,,~ ep ]{, 
< ) e 1 . 1 :1 . 1 ~) ,-8 ) 
... \. 'r 1 ~ J1.; :\ 1 1~: ~ r ) t) t ,. s 'r . \ H 1 ... 
I Io,,· to J)ll i 011 1 i \'P J) 1·og1·c1111s 
\\' it}l <l<'11lH1 t•lllll'('}l g'l'()lll}S f't>l' })()t}1 
tl1p l'ctclio ,111<1 '1,- \ ... 1HJ>l'~. tl1at ,, ill 
Jip cll'('l'J)f,ll>](l it> tll(' :-;f,l1i()ll", l'P-
< J l l i l' P s l) < > t l 1 1 l' e ] 111 i l' H l '-I 1'- i 11 cl l l l 1 
}1,l l'(l \\'"C)1·l-.. HllCl 1 llt>ll'-iclllll~ <)f 
1111]p~ or t l'H\'l' I cl \ '('el l' l{ P\' clll( l 
• 
:\ I r 'i . l : P i o· f' i- , 1 r l, 0 l, t ( l l , "'l) t, 11 t l i 11 n ~ - . ~ 
thPil' }j\('S itl t}lj~ \\()!'}-.., \\lt}l lltt}\ 
• 
'-lt>llle \\ l't'l,'-1 ()rr i11 t lie '-lllllllll t' l' 
t lllll\ ,, ll (\ 11 1lll'\ ('()lllltll'f t ll t'il' 
• 
,\' (>ll(h l'cllllll~ l°t>t' llll(lPl'-]>l'i\1 ilt'gt'll 
a 11 < l l 1 a 11 t l i (' c1 l) l ><'fl l • l 11 l t l rt' 11. 
' l'llt') tl0sp1·, t' tl111· J>l'H)TPl's fol' 
l10c11 t 11. ,, l'-ltl l> t11 H 11tl <>l e11 cloo1·~; 
a 11 I t lt <, 11 1 I 1 t, .,,. 11 t, c, l I <) 111 • }:ri ft s t t> 
kt1 t' j) t ll (' O'()()tl \\ l)l'l~ g•l i ttg•. '[1J}p 
.stations t>H, tltl ltl 11<>fl1i11g· f<)l' lltl 
taJ>l'S tttll' tlo iltt'\ ,1ll(>,, l1e n·oi11,> 
' • ~ t"\ r" 
r ( ) l' r l l l l ( 1 s l ) 11 ~ l l ( i I 1 r l' p l ) l' () g· r fl l 11 s . 
' f't> l'il111 Hll 1 1HJ)l H :{() 11liltllf l) ])l'O 
( 011ti1111 l 011 pag J l ) 
l,as1 lll()lltll illl\1'' \\l'l'P ill() l\l:lll) 
re1 t)r1 ~ 1 \ allt,,,. f,,r :111, l,(>;1111i11~·~. 
l'\l')l 11\ \t!_!ll \\(' ,iill llc\\l' :.. ~ 1):l gt'S 
so \\" l1a,·r ,·is t"' lll ll Ill(' ("ll\lll't'llc"' 
) l't'll rt. 
r,,ie\' tlltl'i11u il,a1 till\(' \\l' l1a, e 
l (' a r l l (' l l 111 e t r l \ t 11 ) r e l l) "' { \ ( l n 11 ( l 
()})f'll tlll())', \\' l, <1011 ·1 itll., \\ i .... 1, 
f )r 1,lat l'" tc, J)l'Pnt· l1 '\\Tt' l\11_oel\ 
ai 1)a-..tt,r, · tltlOr~ t)lll' at cl t1111' 
a11ll ,t,111l't 1111('"' l)<)lllt<l rat lt('r l1nrtl 
l(l !.!,Pl }itlt'll ll}) <l 111011111 (lJ' 1\\() 111 
:ttl,;111t•t': \)\tt \\ (' tlt'\t'r frt'l l1arcll> 
t(\\"cll'<l tllt),(' ,,lt() "'cl ) .•• ,, .. (, l1c1,·p 
l1(1cl t< t) llltlll> "'l)C'ei,11 ~1) ',tl\<' l'"' 
l,llt'l,.'' for ,,.l. \\l' l'P l)lll'C 111 tltP 
11c1..._t;)l' 's , ('clt t)\lr"' t'l,·e~. ,\ .... <? 1~110,,· 
l1t>,, tl1,1t i ..... '\\.,.ell ,,,., j11~t co11lcl 
11ot g·l t ~ L\ 11t. ~ 1 .... t 1 i11 ·cl 111) or t l1r 
111or11i11g- t)t .. ~<),·. ~:31·cl. \\Te ,,·011-
tl ,rr<l ,,·11)- 11eitl1c1· pr,l) .. e1-. 01 .. 
J)t) 1111 c1 i 11µ:~ , Y t.'1·c ,111~ ,,·e1·e 1. "\ \ "'" e 11 
tl1c l.1orcl 1~11e,,· tl1e eclitor ,,·a. go-
i 11g· t<1 l1r ~itl~ ,,·itl1 a ·olcl ~ P})t. 
~1. a11cl t11,1t thc1· ,,·c1: g·oi11°' to 
l)e ,l 11eecl,- el1111·el1 011t:icl e t11e a:-
.. 
, oc· ia tio11 f 01.. t lie 11101·11i11g of • T Ov". 
:..:3rcl. '\\'" r tPll it to e11co111·ag· 0111· 
rccltler. . ,,·l1e11 tl1e~· ,,.,011cle1· ,,·11~ ... 
tl1e I-'01·tl ,,·011 't 0 1)e11 cloo1·. . Ile i · 
j11st ~a~·i11g to 11. . · I clo11 t ,,,.a11t 
,-t)ll to e11te1· thc:1t cloo1·. ' '\\Tl1r11 
tl1e I-'01·] ,,·a11t ... to locl{ c1 cloo1·. lie 
111·el, .. ea11 . 
" 
~eJ)te111lJer 2t tl1 we l1c1cl a ,, .. 011-
c1e1·f11l cla , ... ,\·itl1 0111· g·oo l frie11cl 
I)a...,to1· H ar,rr,,. 1 l11·i ·tia11, a11cl 
• 
,,·itl1 tl1e good l)eople of tl1e ....... e,,. 
Ricl1l,111cl Bapti t •h11rt l1. Thi 
i t1·ittl, a 1"111·al ch111·cl1 the l<i11 l 
t 11a t ,,·e .. Oll~llt to }1a,re lllOl'e of. 
\\~l1~T BaJ)ti "t · i11 tl1e ea1·ly (laj~: 
left 1110 ·t of tl1e far111er: ,incl ,Til-
lage1· to the ;\lPtl1oc1i. t a11c1 l ,.11itecl 
Br th1· e 11 ,,·e ta11 t 1l11c1er. ta11 l, nor 
ca11 ,,·e 1111cler:ta11cl ,,·h,- "',,e sl1011l tl 
.. 
. till 11po·Jpet tl1e111 tocla:y... ,,Te clo t"' ._ 
1111cler tancl ,,·11~· 1)reache1·. 1il{e t l1e 
·it,~ b .)tter- tl1e,~ o·et l)io·ger ,1lar-
• .. t"' C" 
ie a11cl at lea t 1101)e to 1·eac-h 1no1·e 
J)eople: b11t ,,110 i. aoi11g to l1ave 
a 111i,,io11ar~· I)i1·it a11cl ~er,Te t l1e 
111alle1· ·11t1r<·l1e ? B1·oth e1.. a11c1 
~i...,t e1· 1 hri"tia11 l1aJ)I)iJ~~ lo l1a,,e 
t11at 111i~~io11arJ" . pi1·it ct11cl the 
,,Tork i~ beo·i1111j11g to g'l'(>,,.. . Tl1e:v· 
o·ot a F0~ter 01·o·a11 a11cl ar·e e111·0Jr-~ e . • 
i11g· t l1at. Tl1e!· ha ,·e 01--ga11ize(l a 
~·011 t 11 0·1·0111) for > 1 1111cl a}'" 11igl1t:, 
a11cl tl1e . (1111cla,.. ehool ha~ g·c>11e 
.. 
111) f 1·<)111 tl1 :} f 01 .. tie to tl1c~ . ixtir ". 
et. 5 11 ,,a . 1)e11t at ... ""e,\~ L3:~111e 
13a pti t 1 ll llrth 0111e f if t)r 111ile. 
ea.- of ·1e,Tela11d, ,,·here Pa. to1~ 
1
• Ri ·l1a1·cl })l1elp i cloing a g·ooc1 
,,·01·1{ f 01-- the Lo1·d in a11otl1er 1·l1ral 
Tl I 1 N n1.;1 l~NDEN1" BAP1"'IST 
OF THE EDITOR 
<'<n1111111 1,i t , . 1111, <·l,ttrC'h i~ i11 th e 
• 
l 'c>tls<'t'\ n t,, l~ g·r<ltl I) , l1t1 t t l1 r J)cl~l <) l' 
\\il"' <ll\('{' ,,itlt <ll lt' (•l111rc·h <ll (lnr-
l"t'tt,, 1ll t', n11<l ~<> tl1 P i11, ita1io11. 
\\"p P ll .1<>,\ l'<l tlll' <lH,\ <lllcl ('c,11 
tl1nt ''l' ,,c'l'<' a111<)11p: <>t11· 1, i11(l <>f 
1~nt)1i,1,. 1, 11,11 µ:rc)llJ) nt lr ct"1, is 
11c>t <)111, ( 10 11~Pr, "clt i,~t', l>tt1 is f1111 -
tla111P11t;1l. ~<)1ut1ti111r. 111c1·e 1.· ,1 
tll ff P l' t' ll l'C , l)ll 1101 t}1i~ 11111('. 
()e t<>l)t1 r 1~111 ,,·p ,ve1·r a11xio11s 
f<>l' a 1>l,1er elosr 1o 1lr,·rl,t11cl, a~1tl 
tl1 P l 1c>r tl g·a,~ 11s t,,To })lare .. · 111-
stratl. 111 tl1 11101·11i11g· ,,,e ,,Te1·r 
,ritl1 f> c:1stor IIrrlJert J o11e._· a11cl 
t lie o·c)otl foll~s of 13erbrto,,T11. Thi. r 
t· hlll' 111 cc111 l1arcll,~ be C'alle 1 r11ral 
.. 
c111,T 11101·r. for t l1at ,,,hole a1--ea i 
. ' 
fi ll i11g 1111 "\\'"itl1 l10111e. of p eople 
tl1at ,,Torlc i11 le,Tt la11l. It i 
p1·ofiti110' f ro111 tl1i. i11fl11x of JJeo-
111 ell, o, fo1· tl1e rhl1rch "a full. 
"\\"'"hile I >a. t or ~J 0 11e ,vo1 .. lc. a 
• 
J)1·e. s111a11 i11 t11e T 11 ion o. pel 
l)re. ,.. a11t1 ca11 01113 ... g·i, .. e 1)a1·t t ime 
to t ]1 e 111i11i. tl~)'" hi. fi,1e ~real"S 
tl1ere ha,,.e e11 1--eal progre . i11 
tl1e clllll" ·}1 l)oth 11llme1·icall~r a11d 
8J)irjtl1all3"". 
That e, ·e11i11g ,,,.e . JJoke at the 
Jai ir. t Bc1pti.·t h111·r l1 of • t1--011g. -
, .. ille, ,,,.hicl1 111eet. i11 the old tow11 
l1all. "'\\Te hacl ,,ra11tec1 to be ,,rith 
P asto1· II e 111111i11g·e1.. f 01-- a long 
ti 111e. f 01· . 111all w the ,,,or 1{ i a. 
,Tet it i. · a11 all me1n lJer IB 
~·l1l1rc:l1. "\"\Te 11otice that tl1e 1111-
cla, ... :e]1 ool atte11cla11ce l1a clot1blecl 
t11i. fall, a11cl tl1at i. a 1 ..eal 11-
·0111·agen1e11t. 
et. 19t 11 \,1e ,·ve1·e a. l{e 1 to fill 
the p11l1)it of race Bapti. t hllrch 
i11 Tro, .. a11cl to ·0 1111 el ,vith it .. 
11t1lJ)it .. ro1u111ittee. It ,va almo. t 
J 1 111011t 11. . i11ee ,,e hacl l)ee11 the1"e 
a11cl e11jo~"'ecl tl1e 110. pitalit}... of 
Pa. ·to1· a11 cl :\f1-.. . . D. )file . Thi 
t i111e ,,·e ,,1 c1·e jl1. t a. ho. pitablv.,. 
e11te1·tai11ecl at the l10111e of Dea 011 
::\10011. ,,Te felt tl1e l;o1·cl ~ })re -
e11c-e ,,·hile the1·e a11 l a 1·eal l1t1112:er 
fo1· tl1e Lo1·cl . leadi11g·. ... To,, ... tl1e~r 
l1a,·e eallecl Re,r. E . ~J. "\ i1 .. 0 ·i11t of 
Be1·11e I11clia11a of wl1om ,ve hacl 
11e1, .. er l1ea1·cl. Bl1t t l1at i.. agai11 
tl1e Loi· l : ,,Ta,... . Thi editor i 
., 
~·o glacl l1e ca11 011l}r 1·e ·omme11d 
a11 cl tl1at it i: tl1e I .101·c1 who ope11 
a11cl elo. e cl oo1-. . I t wol1ld be an 
a,,yft1l l' .'})011:ibilit)r to be a lJi hop, 
lJ11t it i: 11iee to tr}r to be a b1·otl1er 
to all ,,y110 lo,'e the Lord. 
Tl1e la ·t ~ 1 1111da)'" of O tobe1-- ,ve 
,, .. ere a lcecl to tal{e Pa to1-- eo1~g·e 
R . ri 1) ·011 ' . p lace at the 1 al\rarJr 
Bapti. ·t 1hu1--ch of leveland while 
}1<' \\H S h<ll<li11g· l'C'\ l\cl[ S< l'\1 i c•PS 
f'<)l' ~li:s i<>llHI'\ \\' illiHlll l' ,t t1 c l'SO ll 
• 
< I<),, 1 1 i 11 I\ P 111 11 < • I< , . 'T' h i !s 1 i 111 r 
• 
i\ f r!-i. ~c>1·c ll1111 cl \\'H'"' <1l>lt1 t<J c•o1r1e1 
(·1lc)110· ,1 11c l th,11 c1l,vc1,'"' 111c1l<PS it ~, . 
llll)l'C ])I PH:-,}tlll - ,llltl S,ll'P j{' \V(> 
}1 ,1,<' t<) clri\P lJ,t<'l< 1()0 111ilrs at 
11ig· l1t . I-Oitl1c.1 1· s l1P 1<<'<' 11~ 111p r1,,·alcr 
l l \ " }1 p r to11,·rrs,11io 11 <)1· by t ]1 e 
c·i1<1ll r 11 ~r<' <>f S(lri11g 111)r '· kec>p-
a \V,-1 l{Pl' ,18le0J) clt 111}~ . icle. I 
j l l ') t c-a 11 't } 1 el 1) fr r. l i 1 1 g ,t bit 
a1111t . rtl c1 11 c1 thctt helr)i.; to l<rrp n1e 
,l, ,, ,11, e . 
r1,l1P c·c1l,Tar, .. tlllll'th i: a fri e11cl-
• 
J,, el1l1rc}1 so111etl1i11g that J··ou 
10 11 1 t ofte 11 • er i11 a l)ig· ei ty. They 
ha 1 a r eg~t1lar ~ glacl to . ·ee you '' 
fe.·t after t l1e . e1·vice. and they 
111acl r tl1e , ,. i. ·iti11g preacher-- feel 
,,,.elC'o111e too. \\Te ,,,ot1lcl11 t mi11cl 
a11ot}1e1· i11,"itatio11 al)Ollt a 3rea1" 
f 1'0111 110,,T) or e, re11 > 0011e1• • pa tor 
a11c1 1\11-. . -lib. 011 ha,"e bee11 at thi 
cl111rcl1 fo1· te11 01-- mo1·e )"'ear if 
,, .. e 1·e111e111l)e1· a1 .. igl1t ancl a1 .. e till 
e11j o~rin~: a f1"llitf11l 111i11i t1--y. 
:Xov. 211d ,,1 a: ~ pe11t i11 the Fo. -
to1·ia p11l J)it, while Pa. to1.. Tucke1· 
,, .. a i11 a Bible confe1 .. ence in 
""\'\T i11d. ·01.. Lo ·le. 01111. e often 
t 11 a bot1t tl1i cl1t1rch where a 
11ho11e call b1·i11g' all the 11e,v ·o 
all '\'\1e 11 a)r i that ever)rthino~ i 
goi11g· j11:t great. Bi~· 1~e,," i in 
the offi11g· on the bl11ld1ng plan 
l)11t we bette1-- l{eep till l1ntil it 
• 
1., • llI"e . 
~ T o,r. 9 to 16 \\1 e1·e ,'})ent i11 an 
eig·ht da3r l"evi,Tal at t l1e Emmant1el 
Bar ti .. t •ht1r ·h of Piqua whe1"e 
1la1 .. e11ce ll1 .. le)T i pa. to1... The 
th t11·ch i: 110,,· th1--ee }'"ea1· old, bt1 t 
tilJ i11 it: fo1 .. n1ati,re ta2:e . Tl1e 
g·reat 11eed is fo1· help f1·om . i. t er 
e h11rc ]1e 01· on1e,, .. h e1·e to bt1y the 
l111ildi11g• t ]1eJT a1~e ill or bt1)T lot 
a11 l lJl1ilcl. The 1 a tor l1a to " 7 orlr 
to 111 po1·t l1i wife a11 l £0111-- cl1il-
cl r e 11, so that i. p1·0 l)len1 11 t11n ber .. 
t,,,,o. 1r et Brothe1-- u1 .. le)T ancl hi 
,,·ife a1"e opti111i. tic to,l{ar·cl the f11-
t11re, a11cl . ·o a1--e the £0111· fan1ilie. 
that ca11 1)e a]lecl tl1e l"eal t11J-
l)o1·te1·: of tl1e ,, .. orl<. A goo 1 n1an:v· 
·l1ild1·e11 ar·e bei11g 1 .. eacl1ed. for it 
i ot1t 011 the we ·t . icle of to,vn 
,, ... h er~e tl1e1·e a1·e 11ot 111a11)'" hl1rch e 
b11t 111a11)"" bo~.,. a11 l g·i1 .. l . 
La:t .._ .. 1111day (Xo,... 231 .. d ) we 
p1·eacl1ecl i11 the i1~ t Bapti t 
1l1urcl1 of \ T a11 "\,Vert in the morn-
i11o· a11l at \ "\Tall eo11 at 11igl1t, bl1t 
,,re 11 ha,"e to t ell abot1t it 11ext 
time. 
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Do11alcl 1\7 aite 
These la ·t fr,,~ 111011t hs ,,,J1ile 
o, ,.er Hea: ,,,it h t]1e :3r cl ::.\ Ia ri11 Di-
, ·i. io11 i11 Ol(i11a,,1a ha,r bee11 
month of the L or l ~ · u11 t1 11al 
1)1P. '. ·i11g,'. 
Diff er i11r; Op i1lio11. : I , vc1: , 1 l')r 
l111rt t o r ecei,Te fo1· t l1e fi r ,'t t i1ne 
i11 111J" fol1 r yea1· ~ a · a ,,. a,,.>r 1}1a p -
lai11, a fit11e.-. · 1·e1)or t £1·0111 111y 
'll J)eriOl\ . tl1 at "\V'cl,. a l ,1e1·. e. A 11 
t hr otl1 er 011e. · hacl l)ee11 , ,er )"" l1igl1 
lJ11t the 011e :e11t l ) ) ' lll~' fo r111er 
to1nma11 l i11g· of f ieer of the 31:· c.l 
Battalio11, >3rcl :\l a1·i11e: 0 11 l "J t1ly 
eo,1el'i11g· t l1e pre, ,io11: 41/2 n1011th 
,,,a: ,1e1"~T lo\\'. Tl1011g'l1 he . · aid I 
,,·a.· a l1igl11}' cleclicat l mi11i. -
t er , ' h e cleplo1-. cl 111y :t1"iet in-
f lexil)le i11 terpretatio11 of the Bibl 
a11 cl of righ t c111 cl , ·v1"011g' a11t1 
:tatecl t hat 1n, .. :e1~111011 · ' ' i11. 11ltec1 
~ 
t h r i11t e11 ige11ce of hi. · off iee1·. a11cl 
that "'~a: ,,·h, .. .. 0111e clicl11 t att 111 
• 
< • h a p r l . B 11 t J) r a i. · e th e I--1 o 1· 1 
abo11t the sa111e t i1ne I J1ea1·cl of 
t l1i. · acl,Trrsr l'C'J)Or t a11l1 ,,1a8 asked 
t <> ,,~ri t e a 1·eply to jt 1ny p1·e. e11t 
c·o111111a11cl i11g officer· of the l t 
.1 \111p l1il) ia11 'l r ac·i or Bat tc1l i<)11 '\\11·ote 
,t fit 11P .. ' l'<'J)Ort t l1at ,,,as, ac·t<)rrl -
i11g t cJ a t l1ctpla i11 '\\'"11<) sa,,, it , ,1s 
J1iµ: l1 c)r h iu·J1<>r t l1a11 ,1 11, .. of tl1 
• 
<Jt )1c:ir 2() el1aplai11~ i 11 tl1r cli , 1 isio11 . 
It \VH\ 1110\t h<1art r 11i110· ic) 1·p ·r i,Tr l'"" 
t }1 is gc,,,c1 l'P f)C)i-1 rig·}1 t a 1 t 11 at t i111r 
a11 cl tl1 e IJc>rc..l sP<1111 P.cl t<J t11e tc> lJ t\ 
, , i11clic·}1ti11g· tli e1 111i 11i~11',\y <>f' Ti i. 
\V <)rtl. 
'1171 ( . l !l(Jl(l(t /1('( ( 1/i,11/; ~\ ~ ) ' 0\ l 
1 · , < • a I l f t • < , 1 r 1 t l 1 ca 1 <t s 1 1 • P J , <> 1 • t < > f <) t t 1 • 
,v,,1·1( l1 P t'P, 1h r ,tt1 <111cla11<.: e1 i11 1l1is 
Slt1<1}] J,,1t1a}i<Jll <)f' 4,>() l) Pg'Ht1 \ 1P l'.\ 
]<)\\', at <>11]), ]5. ~\ fi PJ' 1J 11' P(~ 
\ \'PP]{8 \VIIP l l <>lll' H11 P ll<l,tl l <'(i lll -
<.' )'1 \ ,l:--i(:i(l 1 ( I() c 'r cl l I ti \\ <' I l 1 1 < > :i() , J 
J" 1u <~ 1 1 l), J' ( ,I 1 ltP "\V<>J'<l s () f' 1~~ J)l1<•-
• i H 118 ; J : ~ l ) a J 1 < I t I 1 a t <, t 11 • ( l <) ti j s 
alJI, fc , <I <, · £,IJ ,11 1< all tl1c1 t \ VP ,tsl< 
c,1· f )1i 11Jc ac:<·c,1·ct111u i<> t]1t1 l '<>\Ve t· 
' ,...... 
1 hat ,, <11·lc<~tl1 i11 11 ~. ' 1\ 1'1<11· si.x 
, , PPlcs, ,vl1 , 11 111 ,11 t< 11 <ln t1<·<· i11 -
<·rt~a~et] ~0()% ;111,I , ,re 111 ( cJ 4JV J' 
! fi , I r <.A J 11 e 111 J) t 1 ·Pc I I I P , , a s n I , I, 1 < > 
MINISTERING TO MARINES OVERSEAS 
l .·t \1111))1 ibi ,t11 'rra('lOl' I1,111 a lio11 :1 r cl :\ Iclr i tl (l l)i,"i8i()IJ, 1~ j } .}1 
F J>( ), Ha 11 Ji 1·a11c·i8<'<J, 1alif<>1·11i ,1 
1 11.1 E I) I ~ (:{ -' \ J ! l T ~ I) .t\ ~ 'I' I j y ' .[ \ ] ( ) \ T 1~~ . . 
( E 1) h p I • j H 11 ~ ;3 : 2 0 ) 
' . 
l lo c1b1 t11 clr1 ,ztl.lJ abo,'e all t l1c1 t ,,re 
clS]< 0 1· t hi11l{. 'rJ1 r 11 , clf t cr tr11 
,vcel<s ,,rl1e11 t he at t 11 cla11 ee i11 -
r r ec1s0 l :100% a,11cl ,,Tr11t to (j () 1 
r r 111 111l)rr ecl tl1at Ile ,, .. a8 al)lc ' c.1·-
ccerl i11r; ctlJl111cl c111tl:v abo,· all t hat 
,,·~ a:lc 01~ tl1i 11l<. '' 1 l(11c>,,· tb,1t 
) rOtl ,vill 1·ejoi P , ,·it }1 111e a11cl c·o11 -
ti11t1e t o J)r ay for tl1r l)lessi11 g·. · of 
t l1e }ocl of t l1P jn111os .. ilJle ! 
~1 " "t1·(1110(> 1' r, t Tl1r 1,re?l. '11l1e 
~cl 111 P "\\1f(l ]{ \\re ]1 acl Ollr (jQ 011 t to 
:e1·,,ic· .· a : tra11 g·er , 1isitecl OLlr 
se r,· jc·e. fo1· t l1e f ir: t ti111P. '11 l1011 g:l1 
J1e <·a111p i11 ei, rilia11 ·lot11es, \\rJ1e 11 
i11 ll11ifo 1·r1:1 of tl1 l\Ia r i11e ('(orps 
l1e '". ,ll '. ' t,vo .,tar.· 0 11 hiH eolla1·. 
ll r ,\·a~· 011r c·o111111a11cli11g· g·e11 e1·al 
of t he :~1·cl ~I ari11e 1) i , risi C) l l J\ I aj Ol' 
(}e11e1·al Da,ricl .:\I. ~-. l1011p. I ,, .. ,l ,' 
i11 t he sei-ies 0 11 :\IEET IX G ~J E '( l ~; 
1l-JR.I 8T a11cl : pol{e t l1at ,,,e l< 011 
s r 111 o 11 .L To. 1 () : ' 'I, I I E TI I I R ~ TY 
"\\' F_J i j IJ "\\ O:\ f1\ ,,. T i11 .Jol111 -1-. f 
t)r ec1e l1cc.l .J e:11~ h1·ist , a .· T al-
,,·a,rs cl<), a.· t he <tll s t1ff j ·ie11t , Sa,r-
~ 
ior ,,·11 0 <·a11 <tt1011th r), "P11 tl1e t l1i1~st 
of a ,,·0111a11 s 11 r h as s l1e. I a111 
t ol c.1 that t]l (l g·e 11e1~c1 l l lS llH l l)r 
c.l <)es11 t sa, .. a ,\·or cl <> llP ,va,· or 
• • 
a11 other tc> t l1 e el1a1)]ai11s as l1e 
, .. isit. tl1 e 10 :\ Ia ri110 ( i11 <lp c l H fr o111 
11111<1 t <J ti111 e. l3t1t afte1· t l1e 8e1·, '"-
ic-P, as l1r : 11001( 111)'" 11<1 11c.l , ( rat l1 r r 
i l1 ,111 t ell i11g 111r t l1,1 t the :-;01·111011 
i1 1s l1li ell l1is i11tell ig P11c·e) , hP saicl, 
'' '1 ]1at \V<l S cl \rr r , .. \V0 1·t )l\\'}11l c 8 Pl' -
• 
ll l{)ll , ( 1 h,11>l,-ti ll \\Tclit P. '' l1Ht l'. 
i l1c c1i ,·jsi<)ll c·l1cll)l r1 i11 ( ,,·l1c) ,,·,1~ 
1}1e r • 1<)t) ), 111)" t <)111111,1 11 cli11g· ()f' -
f ivPl' , ,t 11c1 ~P \ 'P r , l ] ot l1er ~< 11i c> r 
c· l1,11>lc1 i1 1~ ic>l<l 111c1 110,r J)lPcl"iP<l t l1P 
g <\ Jl <' l'cl l ,, ,l ~ \ \ it 11 1 hc1 :-.ic '1·,·ivc1s. I 11 
, i c- , r c) r 1 1i c , u c 1 , P r" (' < • c > 1 n 111 c' 11 t <> r 
111\ f<> l' lll <' l' f .11 . ( 1<>l<>JlP l , it \\H "i µ:<)<>cl 
• 
t () } J < 1 cl J' H g· P I l t' I' cl ) 1 S ' • \ \ (' } } ( l O l l P . 1 ' 
'J '/,r (JrJsJJ( I's l ' rJtl ' l J'. I t \\ cl"-i P\ <' II 
) H I t 1 , · r 1 c ) I 1 < , H r 111 ( ' I j <l r c l 's • ~ , , P l l 
<1<> 11<''' let s( Hat t1rclc1, as I l l1 l1 cl tl<>l' t1<l 
• 
I I ts \\' c>t ' tl c111cl i li e• lll ('~sa gc• <> I' ~H l-
\ 1 a { I () I l i l l ( I '\ () l l l I (' I' r t t I \ \ cl \ 1 \ \ " ~ 
ri ~kPcl t c, s 1>Pak <1 t 1h P <>l .. i11n,vc1 -
l'<) l'- ( 1 l11·is t tlll ' t 1 t i1 1g. ,vh iv h is cl 
g' l '()l lJ > ll l('(' tit lg f1Hl· 11 S,t ft tl'tl H) 
11ig ht a11 cl t't)J>l 'l's<· 111 i 11 µ; ;i i) l> 1·t1 11 ,· li (1s 
(Jr f 11 • H(' )' \ 1 ie1). I j) t'( ,tt•ll t 1tl lJll 
EJ)l10~ia11 8 2:1() , .rll1) ((h ri : tia 11 '8 
}.:eecl fo1· (1o<)cl \\' c) rl<~ ' }Jl1t at t l1e 
el <>S(' of t hP lllPS!'-iclg' r J l) l'Ollg·h t i11 
,·r rse8 ~) clll ll 1() fo r tl1P 11011- ( 1hri:-
tia11. ""\ fte1· si11g·i11 g 011e 8ta 11z,t <Jf 
· · I1et IIi111 111 , ' I ,18l<ecl fo r tl1r 
}1 cl 11 l: of t 11 oHr ,,· 110 ,va 11 t r c.1 tc> t r ll:t 
(
1l1rist f ()l' t he1 f ir: t ti111c a11cl br-
COJl ) (l 11 i s , 7 1·,r o,,T11. ()11 l)\T 
• • 
0 11e, f<>111· ha11c1s ,,Te re l'cli:ec.l . 0 11e 
c)f tl1 e 111 e11 \\1 as f r o1u 111 ,~ o,,·11 bat -
• 
talio11 ,vl10 hacl C'01n e to th e n1eet-
i11g.·. Tl1e 11 r cl.'l{e(l t hO.'(' ,,·110 ]1acl 
i11 clic:a tc1 cl t he)T ,,Te r p t r118t i11g 
( 1}1ri: t t(} C' () JllP t C) t }1e f r o11t .'O ,,, ' 
111 ight s l10,,· tJ1e111 f ro111 t l1e er ir>-
tl1rc\ ' 111or r clearl)" c111cl gi,Te t h e111 
t h e a::t1t·c1 11 c· ) t l1at t l1e, .. ,ve1'e 
• 
C1 h ristia11. . r1,,,,.<> <>f the folll' ea111e 
111) a11c.1 ,,Te r r l)<)t ]1 g·i,,.e11 tl1is ,ls-
~t11·c1 11r e a11cl :t,1rtecl i11 t l1 ~ avi-
gc1 t c)1· s fcJllo,r-111) p r og·r c1111. 
4-\ s f 111e11tiOll((l i11 t l1e r e1)l~r to 
the cl t"\r(-l l'S(' fit11t)SS l'Pl)Ol't, l)cl l tl 
SJ)ectl<s so t1·11t l1f11ll)" j11 I Tl1P~-
salo11ic111: 2 :-l- v,·l1e11 l1e ,a ,T~· : ··B11t 
• 
els \\ ' e ,,1e1·t~ a 11 o,,. eel of (: ocl to l)< 
1) t1t i11 t 1·118t ,vit l1 tl1e o·os1)el, e, ·e 11 
S() ,,·p S}) e a l( ~ l l()t cl 8 11l PH8i 11g· 111 <."\ l l . 
l;11t (i ocl , ,,·l1iel1 tri etl1 011r l1ear t s. , · 
' t1l1c>l1g·}1 1}1p fro,,·11 c)f 111,111 llcls 
1) l' () \ ' c:~ ll c 1 i~<· () l l l' cl o·i 11 o· , "'OlllPt i 111('~ t"> r 
c11t r i11g tll P"iP 111c)11tl1s, tl1 c' s111ilt' <)f 
t l1t1 T1or cl fJ eHllS 1 l1rist. ··,,·l1c)sp I 
Hl ll cl l lC.1 ,rl10111 l SPl'\'t', ' ' ltclS lllH<l P 
it \\'() J' t l1,Yl1ile Hll(l H tr11l, l)l l'S~~ll 
• 
• 
PX J) P l' lP lll'0. 
( ' l' llP"'l1 \ 1(' \\'S H l'l' ]> l\ l'~()ll cl l H ll ( l 
<l<) ll <> l ll l\<'PSSHl' i l , l'<' f} pv { t 11t)"-iL\ t )l° 
• 
t 1l P l ". S. ~TH\\ ) . 
• 
( , 1 I I l .1 I ) I { r~~ :'\ '~ ( ~ < ) ~I) Ii~ 1 l l ( ) l I { 
()\ 'l' \ ' 
( '(J 11 / i > I II ( < l f r t> t > l 'j>G g C 17 ) 
Q' 1 · c1 111 r c > .. 'r \ 1 "' c1 , l , r ~ · (, \. 1 ) l' 11 ~ , , v 
llllll l' l' 1<ll\ lll g·. clll t l t l lt'll thl'l'(' i~ lhl' 
111c1i li1 1g t'\. ]) tl 11~e. trn,t'l, Hltll tht'ir 
()\\ 11 })t' l'~l ll l, tl l\C'l'tls. Ir 1 llt'.\ Hl't' 
,, il l i11 g· 1 <> 1> t1t lltt\it· li, P~ int<) tl1i~ 
l)\ t~i tl l1 ~S (>f g\' l ( itlg' t>\lf ~l)S ) )l l l)l'l) 
P ' l'H l lls l<> t't'cl('h t Ill' c·l1iltll1 l'l1 {)r r-, 
\ 111t·1·i,·c1 ,, t ,, lit> ~la, at Ju)tllP 
' . 
t)t tgltt l<> l), \\ i]littg ft) }1Pl}> llH(•} 
1 ltt' l ll l l} ), 
IO 
),1r le :11· f ·l lt> ,,·-111 , , 11llt' l ' . fn it l1 -
f ,1l lll l'" ()\l:ll ,\ :lll( l " l' 1' \ · ;1 11t ()[' t ll t' 
l "l) r ll • t t 1 , J.~ C' , • . ~ I r . l 1 l H r '1 1 t • (' ... \ • 
PJ l 111111 p ttt. 11:," !.!<> t l<' I I )tt tl' 1 t l 1,l, 
\ \ lt]l tlll\ l Jl)l'( l ltt' \ {) \ ' Pll c\lltl "'l'1'\ l1 ll 
f l>l , ,, l<,111.r ll l' ltatl l )l\(l \l tn l,t' ll 
ill tt1 )11, l)tl, 1 ,lt l~l'l cl , () 1tl)Hll i?,' l li -
( ' l1uri. t~'rt1 11t· l1 l·~, ,11n t c)ri ,1l . \ l' riva . 
:lllll 1lctt l l l l' (' l l Ht l\ t,l'l l 1 t) l' l'1lll'll 
lt f' l'l' ,lt llllel' f <) l' trl' ,l tt l l l'1l1 . ll t' 
l lll t' l't'tl 1 ()l't() l ' ." l l t),1)it,,l 011 ;. (' l>-
t l 111 l l pr ~' l r tl \ 111 t l 1111 < l (' r,, · c 11 t P x -
lt' ll , 1\ t' "- ll l'~'l" l'~· l) l l () l' f l)bt'l' ~llll. 
• lllltl,1 , lll l) l'l l l]lg' , l ) t· t t) l )(l l' 1~)t11. 
• 
tll P J,t' l't.l l'c.lll t' tl 111111 ll ()lll l'. 
l 'l it r t:"111l'P .J c111111ett e ,,·a, bor11 ·> ' 
, t'H l'" ,l ~ l) ,l t I> <)r t ~111 t>11tl1, ( l1io. 
Il e 111c1rriell 1~:~tl1t\r ... \ . ~n11111clso11. 
,l 111 l111l1e r <)f t l1r ~,, L' lli:11 l~a})ti,·t 
l ,lllll' ·11 11<)\\ l1 etl1el I ,l})tist. i11 
1~) ~-l- .\ f t t.l l' 13 ilJ1e ~el1oc)l tr<1 i11i11g' 
t l1e, · "'t 11Lliet1 i11 ~~11g·la11cl .·l11c1 
}~r,;11t:e for t ,,·() ~·L1,1r. l1efor e . ail-
i11u, i11 19:27, £01· tl1cir f ir.· t t e1·111 
tlf 111i~~io11c:1r~· ."er,·iee at Fo1~t 
_\rl' l1,1111b c111lt , .B1 .E .... \ . 
)1 r . . J e l11111ette ,,·c:1 ." tl1e fir. t 111i -
~i<)llcl r,~ , e11t to ... \f1·ic·a l1y ot11· 
<·<)11gr~g·a tio11 t 11 e 11 l<:110 " ·11 ,1. etlar 
... \ , ·e1111e l~a1)ti "t 1l1111·cl1 a11cl lo-
l'atec1 at F.1 a, t ' 9tl1 a11tl 'eclar 
_ \ , ·r1111e. I Ii. 111 i ·:io11a1·).. . ·e1·,Tice 
l1a. l)ee11 0 11 e,·e1·al )Ii 1-:\f i~· ion 
~ta tio11~ i11 f .F.1 .... \ ., 1110. t of it in 
t lie ,,·or l'- of tl1e ) I 01~a t1 l)as a11cl 
111·ia tc:1 tio11 lot ,1 t rcl i11 tl1e ee11t1·al 
J)a1·t of F . F.1. \ . aJ)l)r oxi111atel)" 1~00 
111 il t.l" f 1·(>111 t l1 e ,,·est t oa:t of 1\.£1--1 ·a. 
{ ... i 11g t l1 r FrP11c·l1 c111cl 11ati,Te 
• 
1 a 11u·c) lc1 11g11age~. l1i~ \\ .. 01·1{ l1a.: l)ee11 
l) r i111ct ri l)· t l1a t <>f 0 \ .. a 11g·e li. ·1n c111 cl 
l~ill]e t Pct l' l1i11µ:. ,,·itl1 11111c l1 of 
t l1P 111i11i" t r \·- of tl1e lc1.·t .~c, .. eral 
,·ra 1·" cl r,·c>t ~<1 t o 011 t -. ta tio11 ·\"ror l{. 
• 
\\'r l1ilr <>11 ft1 1·lc>11p:l1 i11 194-G. ::\ I1·. 
.J e 11 1111 ett P , , .. ,1 . or cl a i11ecl t o t lie 
I~a t)ti~t 111 i11i: tr~,. at II011gl1 _,_\ ve-
1111P l~clJ)ti~t 'l1111·cl1, ,111 cl follo\vi11g 
11 i , <> r tli11atio11 a ~. i: t ecl 0111· tl1e11 
J)a~t<>l'. IJ1·. \\Tillia 111 N. Ro:. · i11 
,·i ..._ j ta t i <>11 a11cl <>th <:>1· p l1a:r. · of 
t 1111 r r 11 , , ·01~k. 
"'111·,·i , · i 11 g 11 r <Ji 11 Pl' .J Plll l llPtt e 
cll'P }1i, \\·jfp r: t ]1er ..c.\., clll Cl f i, .. e 
<·l1il(lr<111 J>l1iliJ) o f ~ ;,111 I)ieg·o, 
I)at1l . . J a111r"' a11<l :\ Ji1~ia111 of ile, ·e-
lc111cl, a11cl :,r r". B 1·ia11 1f a1·et 
( :t:le,111or ) , a 111i\~io11cll') .. i11 , ;0111,1lia, 
I·:c1 t ... frit·a, a11cl f<Jt1 r fr r a11cl C'l1il-
c]rP11. Tl1e fa111i l~· 1·p icle11C'e i..., :-1t 
l fi ,>-l l) el111cJ11t .. \ , ·p11111 • ( 'l e,Tel,111c1. 
, r,Ti(· P, f<>r J~rotl1 c.1 r .T e 11 1111Pt te 
,,·c J'P }1r}l1 at ~ J> .J f. \ \ ""(-'Cl llP. c1a)r, 
< ><·tolJ r 2211cl. i11 <)11r tl111r ·11 at1<li-
t o ri11111. ,,·itl1 I >a"t(>l' l3,11~~c> offiC'iat -
i1 g ~\s~i,ti11g· i11 t l1P ::-ic-1r, ice \\ er e 
) I i. ( :eor<re ~. )I il11r r . J>1· ) ·i(le11t 
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JEU E CALLED HOME 
cl r 1 ~ ;i J ) t i "'1 .\ l i < l ~ I is~ i < > 11 ~ • t l 1 <' I > <', •. 
~l r . l{ (' \ Il <ll< l l{cl ltl <'(' ll, l)cl~i<>l' (>I' 
~ I r"'. • J .(, t t 1111 e t t c ~ l 1, > 111 e v l 1 t 1 re 11 , 
l~<' tl1Pl l~H l)1t~1 ; ~Ir. ~I . '\T Yc>~t. 
~Ir. ~let11111t't1 e ·~ ~\tlltl,t~ St· l1 l><)l 
lc1 H<'hPr l'l>l' 111H 11~· ) ' l'cll'S, ,111 tl J>cl~ 
101' ,Jtlhll (:. ]~Hl\"0 . l~,p]}C)\Y lllPlll -
• 
J > l ' 1 • ~ i 11 l 1 is H t 111 < l ,l) T ~ 1 <' l 1 < > () I 1 l <ls~, 
tl1P (lillro11s, ser,·rtl as J)alll)Pclr 1 r x. 
l\ ll's. E. I1. ',-t r111,111 :ct11g· lJCcllt -
t i 1' 11 l l, · · 13 0 Ht i l I :\ I } r Ho 11 I ' a 11 cl 
• • 
··I p, .. 0 11 l tl1 St111set arc·o111-
11,111i'ecl l)}'" :\ 11'.. \\Tilli ,1111 J ol111. 0 11 
,1t tl1c 01·g,111 . 
J 11._ ] ;.c\ .._ T l1Erl,'f}JR ] R() l 
.A-\ ] RI 1\ 
U-rceti11g ~ f ro111 131·ia i11 J e. ·t1s 
~ a111 ! It i8 110,,r £0111-- 1no11th 
. i11 ·e 0111· lc1. t <Ye 11eral 1 tte1·. Th e11 
,,·c ,ver e 1 o1<i~1g for,\·a1--c1 to ~liri-
,1111 '. } 011g· '\racatio11. ..1. O" ' Va •a-
tio11 i o,·er a11cl t l1i.. i l1er . ·econd 
,,·eelc of . ehool. 1he i. i11 t l1P 
eio·htl1 0·1·ac1e a11d ,,·ill g1--a ll1ate 
11:~t ·'I);i11g. IIo,,,. ,,re did e11jo}1 
l1a,Ti11g l1e1-- for three 1no11tl1s. Pra)'" 
e.11) ·iall JT f 01' the c hilc11~e11 at 
'1 1,.amp e 1 tl1at tl1 y ,,,.ill be lrept i11 
l1<:>altl1 aud lea1'11 to t1--t1 t the Lo1~d 
1110 1·e as tl1ey.,. a re ·epara tecl fron1 
tl1ei1~ parent . 
111 ol11· Dece1111Jer lette1· of la. t 
\~e,11· ,,·e a ·lred ·pecial pra}re1· £01· 
:\I r\ ::\I Dl l 0111~ Af1--ica 11 .L\ cl-
111i11 i ·t1·a to1' . ( To cla tr ,,·e ~ till 
}1a,,.e 110 ,vhite 111a11 to talce hi: 
J)lace.) Il e ·a1ue to the ·l1a1)el 
a f e,,r ti1ne. b11t 1·e · 11tl3r ,,e ha,·e 
11ot :ee11 l1i111. Ili: ,,,,if e ha: l)ee11 
, ... er , ,. . ·icl{ a11 cl hacl to f.l:O to Ba111-
l a1·i f 01· a11 op er atio11. The t l11·ee 
olc1e t bo:y·.1, abo11t 6, a11d 1 () 
, Tea1--. of age have l)Pe11 to111i11g' to 
~·l111r·e 11 a111 ·h ilc11·e11 i~ :,11eeti11g8. 
:\I ose. ·. t 11 e olcle. ·t, 11a. · 1 ee11 sa ,Teel 
ko111e t i111e a11cl reee11tl}· Solo111011, 
tl1e . couc1 l)oy, at eptecl tl1e l JOl'(l 
cl8 hi. Sa,1iOlll'. ' 'Te p1·,1ise thr 
Lo1·cl £01· t l1at. Tl1e}· a1·e lo,·e l~ .. 
,,Te ll-1)el1a,·ec1 cl1il 1re11 a11cl a1·e ~;<J 
e; 11 t e a 11 t l 1· e. ~ e c 1 cl like . (, C) 11 ti i111 e 
to p1·a:v· fo r :\ l.i\:\l .i\DOl"" .q11<l hi: 
£a111ilJT• 
"\\Te pl' aise the Lo1· 1 fo r 1'I r. a11 cl 
:\ f1·s. l.)a11l. 01 1, 0 11 of 011r 111i:·: io11-
,11·}1 co11ples " 1110 tool<: a cle11tal 
col1rse 011 t l1ei1" ]ast £11rlo11g·l1. 11 
tl1rer of 11s 11eedecl cl e11tal ,,,.01·lt 
c1011e .·o tl1e first 1)a1·t of -Tlt l)'" . 
,,·e ,,·e11t to . ee tl1e Pa11l. 011:. 
::\Iiria111 hacl a .. ix ):rca1· 111ola1~, ,, .. it11 
_ clb:ee. ·: es 011 tl1e 1·oot. ,,·hich 
111 P,... rxt1·attecl. "\"'\ e a 11 hatl fill -
i 11g:s a11cl othe1· ,,·01·1( clo11e :o t l1e 
t1·ip ,,·a. ,,Tell "To1"t l1 '\\Thile. . 
\\Te l1a , re p la11necl 0111-. fall 11a t1,Te 
l ., .... t '\. f <· ,,11t't'l'<' ll<' P l'c> t' ()c·tc> > ' I' .... f <> A"<> 
\ t' 111 l. c•1· ~ . t>l Pcl S<' 1>t tt tli c,~c· <IH1P!',; 
( I () \ \ 11 :,..,() \ '" () \ l \ \ i 11 11 () t r () r ~PI 1 0 
1>rc1., l'c> 1· ,·,s c1t tl1c1t ti111c . . '\\ r. a1·e1 
l<><>l, i11 u· tc> i l1 <' IJ<>r<I 1<> sti r ctll <>ltr 
l1P,trt st"t }1at ,,c, ,,i ll 1><' <> tl fi1·<' f'<> r 
Jli111 <lltc l t l1,,1 ( 1l1ri~tia11~ ,ri ll l>P 
rt·,· i,·t1c l ,1 11 (1 l1a,·p cl <lP~i r <> t<J 111<11{<' 
( 
1l1rist l<110,,·11 . ' I1J 1c>r<1 i~ ,1 lc>tl1,1rg~· 
a 111 o 11 g· 81 t 11 t> t>, • a 11 g· P 1 i s t s t <J <> . 'I h r. 
c·ll11rel1 i: 11ot ctl>le tc) pay tl1e1n 
r11011g'h j11 ,,·ap.·p:-;, s<) tl1t1~" .-1)e11 cl a 
grcc1 t cl r,1 l of t i111e 111c1l{i11g cott on 
a11c.l <>t l1e r g·,1 r~(l e11s. ( 1011sec111e11tly 
tl1r , ,. clo 11ot g·o ot1 t aH oftc>11 a: they 
• • 1 
sl10111 1 for , ·illage 111eet111g. ·. .. o 
})t'a)r for t l1e111 a11 cl for 11:. . 
"\\re ar,e exp eti11g a 11e,,· 1n1f ·-
~io11a1')'" tO tl})l e 11ext 111011th to ,,Torl{ 
, , ·it 11 11. 11 ere at I~ 1~ i a , ~ I r . a 11 cl 
:\ [ rs. \\.,.illia111 I~1·0,,T11 a11t1 their 
tl11·ee little childre11 . ()f ro11r:e, 
,re ,,·ill l1a,·e to t each the111 • ango 
f ir:t. \\"" e l1a,Te lJee11 getti11g 0111· 
old 11111cl ho11:r fixe 1 llJ) £01-- the1n 
a11cl l1a,·e a o·ar c1e11 . ·ta1·ted fo1~ 
tl1e111. 
) r ol11-. · i11 l I in1. 
C1la1--enc a11d E . tl1er ~J el11111rtte 
The INTERNATIONAL BOARD OF JEWISH MISSIONS, 
INC. performs a two-fold ministry: 
1 It shepherds and supports many Hebrew Chris,. 
ti.ans caught In the cross-fire of Gentile anti-Semitism 
and the hatred of Jews who regard them as apos· 
tates. Their pl ight is sore indeed. You can !lelp save 
the ljves of these oppressed fellow believers by 
your gifts. 
2. It brings eternal l i fe to many Jews here in 
America , Israel, Europe, North Africa and Mexico 
through the witnE!ss of its missionaries undergirded 
by your prayers and support. 
Without you we are powerless 
to meet these urgent needs. 
THE INTERNATIONAL BOARD OF JEWISH MISSIONS, 
INC. has on its board outstanding Christian leaders. 
Write for a tree copy of our 
bimonthly, THE EVERLASTING NA· 
TION with i ts most informative 
articles and reports of world 
Jewry. To new subscribers we 
shall send a two years' sub-
scription f or the price of one 
year. ($l per year.)Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus, President 
Dr. Robert G. Lee, Chairman Advisory Board, 
world-renowned minister and author. 
